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December Program Features Wildlife Photographer

o

Lior Rubrn, an internationally known and
published witdlife photographer, will
prescnt a show ofsome of his local bird
and anrmal slides at our Dccember 6
general meeting. Rubrn, who was bom in
Israel and grcw up on a krbbutz, is a

MDAS member and a Contra Costa
residcnt.

He has traveled around the world for
nature magazines to photograph wildlife
ranging from mountain gorillas to the
mrgration of monarch butterflies. His
photographic work often focuses on the
coexistence between people and narure.

Among others, Rubin's photographs have
bccn featurcd in ln re rnational WUnif4
published by the Nationat Wildlife
Federadon. If you would like to sec what
a mawelous program lies in storc for us,
visit thc NWD website ar <htrp //
www.nwf.orglinternatronalwild lifer'20OU
pelicansool.htmt >. This is the website of
"Scnd Them all Packing" by Haim
Watzman and photographs by Lior Rubin
(l nternational Wdlife,Sep/ Oct 20Ol).
The article is about migrating White
Pelicans raiding Israeli fish farms. Rubin's
photographs arc vivid and beautiful as well
as graphic illusuation ofthc often
distressful interaction betwecn man and
wildlifc.

Birding lnformation
Jimm Edgar and Maury Stem wrll discuss
the two upcoming MDAS Christmas Bird
Counts (CBCs) scheduled for two
consccutive Saturdays, December [5 and
December 22 (sce page 9).

This year is thc 47th annual CBC in
Central County for the Mt. Diablo
Chapter. Last year 82 birders saw l5l
spccies on Count Day. This is the second
year for a CBC in East Contra Costa.

MDAS Meeting Schedule
The next two MDAS general meetings
will be on Thursdey, Decembcr 6, and

Jenuary 3, in thc Camellia Room of
The Gardens at Heathcr Farm, 1540
Marchbanks Dr., Walnut Creck (sec map
on p. l0).
6:30 p.m.-Doors opcn
7 p.m.-Birding Information
7:25 p.m.-Busincss mceting
7:210 p.m.---Social timc, refreshments
ard door prize drawing
8:05 p.m.-hogram
Rcmcmbcr your coffee cup!

EBRPD Beverly Lane !s January Speaker
Beverly Lanc, East Bay Rcgronal Park
Drstrict (EBRPD) Drector from Ward 6,
wrll talk to us about thc future of the Easr
Bay Rcgional Parks at our January 3

mecting.

Beverly Lane, the formcr Mayor of
Danyillc, has becn acuve in local
consewation for many years. She helpcd
estabhsh the Iron Horse Trail. Hcr district
includes much of thc San Ramon Vallcy
as well as thc Diablo Valley. Bcverly Lane
reprcscnts Alamo, Blackhawk, Clayton,
Concond, Danvrllc, Diablo, Plcasart Hill,
San Ramon, and Walnut Crcek. The parks
in her ward include Bishop Ranch, thc
castem portion of Briones, Diablo
Foothills, most of Las Trampas, Morgan
Tenitory, and Round Vallcy.

The East Bay Regional Park District is
governed by a seven-mcmber board of
dircctors who are publicly elccted to scrvc
four-year tcrms. Each director represents
a spccific geographic arca of the Park
District. The District itself compriscs all
of Alameda and Contra Costa Counties.

Visit the EBRPD websitc at <hnp://
*ww.ebparks.orgb to leam more about
this vast park district and is many edu-
cationd and recreational offcrings.

Birding lnformation
Joel Summcrhill will update MDAS
membcrs about the plans for thc Delta
Sci€ncc Center. Jocl rcprcscnts MDAS
on thc Board of the Dclta Scicncc Centcr.

Thc Delta Science Centcr ls proposed for
a 4o-acrc site in thc 1,648-ecre Big
Break Regional Shorclinc in Oakley. It
will bc a faciliry for education, interprc-
tetion, and rcsearch into the erology of
the Dclta. It will offer prograrns for
studcns of all ages and thc general
public and bc a rescarch facility for
Dclta-rclated resource issucs.

Thc Audubon Socicty is I partner in thc
Dclta Science Centcr along with the
EBRPD, Conba Costa County,
Ca.lifornia State Univcrsity Hayward, the
konhousc Sanitary District, Sierra Club,
Oaklcy, Brentwood, and thc Contra
Costa Water District.

Combined Ouail lssue
This Puail is a combincd issuc for
Dccember and January. ltre Qu{ril
will rctum at the cnd of Ianuary.

Duc to escalating cxpcnscs related
to publication, thc Qzal is being
published tcn timcs a ycar,

cl.iminating separate issues for
January and August.
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Support Urged for EBRPD Parcel Tax Measure
Con lons

On the ballot in March 2002 will be a
parcel tax proposed by the East Bay
Regional Park Distrrct (EBRPD). Thc
parcel tax would raise approximatcly
$7.7 million annually for environmental
maintenance and operation of East Bay
Regional Parks. The cost of the proposed
tax would be ONLY Sl PER MONTH
PER SINGLE-EAMILY HOME! ONLY
69 CENTS A MONTH FOR
APARTMENTS! After 12 years, the
measure would expire. At $ l2 a ycar, this
parcel tax is an incredible bargain for
East Bay residents.

Thrs is an cxtremely imponant ballot
measure, and EBRPD needs our help to
pass it. Vote for it. Urge your friends and
famrly to votc for it. Write letters to
newspapers urgrng its passage.

"Over the past l0 years, the district has

grown in sizc by 3l percent," said
EBRPD General Manager Pat O'Brien,
"During thc samc penod, funds for
maintcnance and operations have grown
slowly in constant dollar terms."

The District has acquired over 27,0O0

acres using funds from Measure AA tn
1988 and matching funds from other
public agcncics. Although thc Dishct
has improved the efficicncy of is
operations, more funds are nceded to
devclop and open the land newly
purchased, and maintain thosc parklands

that are already opcn to thc public.

By law, bond revenucs cannot be uscd

for routine opcrational and maintcnancc
expenses. Yet thcse expenses are

incrcasing, especially in older regional
parklands with infrastructure that datcs

back to thc late 1930s and 1940s.

Most of EBRPD's revenues come from
propcrty taJ(es, but it only rcceives about

3 ccnts ofevery dollar collected. Sincc

hoposition 13 precludes raising property

tax rate, a parcel tax is the only way
EBRPD has to raisc funds for mainte-
nalce and operations.

EBRPD now operates 59 regional park
and more lhan 1,000 miles of trails on

93,000 acres in Alamcda and Contra

Costa Counties. These parks and rails
provide a safe, wclcome respite fiom
urban life for people and important
habitat for wildlife. Vote Yes on thc

EBRPD parcel tax.

Big Break Land Plan
Approved
The East Bay Regional Park Disrict
Board has approved the Land Use Plan

for Big Break Regional Shorehne in East
Counry-another important step in this
rcgionally important area.

Brg Brcak consiss of 1,648 acres of open
water, marshland, and uplands along thc
San Joaquin River at the cnd of Big Break
Road in Oakley.

The Land Use Plan will serve as a gcneral

guiding document for development of thc
park. It calls for preservation and

protection of thc park's extensive wildlife
habitats as well as for continuance of Big
Break's existing water-related recreational
activitics, These recreational activitics
rnclude fishrng, boating, and hunting.
The plan identifies 40 acres off Big Brcak
Road for intcrprctive, educational,
research, and recrcational facrlities,
including a 40-acre site for the Delta
Science Center. Most of that 40 accs

would be sct asidc as wildlife habitat.

The EBRPD Land Use Plan identifies
measues that will be tal<cn to minimizc
impact of facility development on

ncrghbors and wildlife, including
appropriate Iandscaping.

Ask Beverly Lane
Ifyou have questions about thc upcoming
parcel tax ballot issue, thc Big Break
knd Use Plan, McNabney Marsh and
Waterbird Park, or any othcr issue relatcd
to the East Bay Rcgiona.l Park District,
comc to the January 3 Chapter mecting.
Bevcrly [:nc, EBRPD Director from
Ward 6, will be our gucst sp€aker.

'fhe Quail
is published l0 times a year by thc

Mt Drablo Audubon Society,
a nonprofit orgadzation

dedicated to habitat conscrvation and

environmental education
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NAS President Links Population Report with Worldwide
Environmental Decline

3

o

o Wcdnesday, Nov. 7, 2001 - Audubon
President John Flicker today hailed thc
release of the 2001 UN Population Fund
repon and praiscd its focus on thc link
bctween population growth and cnviron-
mental dcgradatron.

Unitcd States and prairic statcs have
bcen in dcclinc for thc last thrc€ dccadcs.
This alarming drop is larycly duc to
habitat dcsnuction, causcd by rapid ratcs
of population growth both ovcrseas and
in thc Unitcd Statcs.

consuming two-thirds ofall thc oil now
being produccd in thc world. Thc
Audubon Society bclicvcs thet onc of thc
most important steps toward tackling
looming environmcntal problcms is to
invcst in effcctivc intcmationd femily
planning progrems.

"No cnvironmental victory is permanent
as long as population growth remains
unchecked," Flicker said. "So much of
the environmcntal dcstruction wc sec

across the globc today is fallout from thc
population explosion that has occurrcd
over thc last 50 ycars."

The Sane of WorA Population 2aO I -
Footprints and Milestones: Populalion
aad Envirorunenal Cluzge shows how
poverty, hunger and cnvironmcntal
degradation are worscning worldwidc.
Thc rcport dcmonstrates that an important
solution to thesc problems is slowing
global population growth.

Thc worldwidc dcclinc in migrant brd
spccies is just one sober indication of
how human population growth has

affccted the natural world. Morc than 50
perccnt of ncotropical migrant bird
speries that are monitored in the eastem

"Likc thc canary in thc coal mine, thc
dcclinc of migrant bird spccics is clcarly
tclling us that population growth is

smssing thc environmcnt to thc breaking
point," Flickcr said. "Many spccics of
birds and memmals havc sccn thcir
habitats rcduccd to a ft'action of their old
range, and thcir numbcn dccimatcd by
pollution and human prcdation."

Morc sevcre cnvironmental problcms
may lic ahead.

Rapid population growth, togcthcr with
thc incrcasing usc of natural rcsourccs in
the dcvcloping worl4 mcans that thc
environmcntal fooprint of hrmrans will
doublc in these rcgions in the ncxt scvcn
to tcn ycani.

For cxemplc, if China's per-capita annual

oil consumption riscs to thc per-capita
lcvel ofTaiwan, China algng would bc

"Intcmationd family planning is a corc
cnvironmcntal issuc," Flickcr said. 'No
singlc invcstnent in human hcaltlr,
cnyirotrmcntal protcction, or cconomic
and political subility can cvcr match lhc
invesErcnts mrdc in intcrnationd femily
planning."

Yct, in inflation-adjustcd dollers, U.S.
funding for intcrnational family plenning
has declincd by onc-third sincc 1995.

Among thc 20 lcading industridizcd
counrics, thc U.S. is last whcn
intcmational family planning donations
arc countcd rs a pcrcent of Gross
Nationd ProducL

For morc information about thc environ-
mcnt-population conncction, check
Audubon's web sitc at hnp://
www audubonpopulation.org/.

MDAS Makes Once-a-Year Request for Support
Dear Audubon Supporter,
Your Mt Diablo Audubon Chapter is issuing its
once-a-year request for financial srpport. Our
request is especially meaningftl as the events of
September llth bring into focus the values ofour
community. For 50 years, our Chapter has

contributed to education, activities, and policies
important to our community's health. To remain
strong and healthy, our Contra Costa cornmunity
must include wildlife diversity and must protect
natural places for reflection aod rejuvenation, and

as a heritage for fuhre generations.

Please help us to fund our local programs and to
increase the number of people we educate and
serve. Five irnportant community pro$ams in 20Ol-
20o2ate:
. A viewing platform and native vegetalion at

McNabney Marsh in conjunction with East Bay

Regional Park District.
. A MDAS website for education, communication, and

membership development.
. School-based education programs.
. Fifty field trips, ten monthly meetings, ard ten issues

of the Quail.. T[vo Contra Costa County Christmas Bird Counts and
the Contra Costa County Bre€ding Bird Atlas.

You will be receiving more information in the mail. But
if you would like more information about these and our
many other programs, please contact Carol Frischmann
at (9?S) 735-3836 or at frischma @ mindspringrom. A
copy of our Annual Report for 2000-2(Dl is available on
request and will appear December I on our new website.

Thank you for your support and good birding
MiteWilliams

MDAS Vice President

o
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December-January Field Trips
Elizabeth Dicl<ey, Field Trip Chair

FicA tips arc opcn to MDAS membcn and nonmcmben alike. You do not harc to bc a birding expcrt; only onc who cnjoys nature.

Bria6 bittoculars, field guides, and lwrcll We havc a limited rumber of loancr binoculars atailable by calling the tip leadtr at bast
7 fuys in advatcc, Weather or thc availahility oJ leaden nay require chonges. Tips go in light rain or drizzle. If in doubt, call
badcr up to l/2 hour before depanure. Caryool time is the departure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared among diver
and riders; tolk and cntry Jecs arc shared cqualll, by divcr and ridcrs.

D,ecember Fleld Trlpe
Sehrdry, Dcccmbcr l, Limrntour.
Carpool lqvcs from Acdanes Avcnue off
Plcasant Hill Rd., nonh of SR24 at 7 a.m.
or mcet at thc Bcar Vallcy Visitors'
Ccntcr, Pt. Rcyes Nationd Scashorc,
Olcme. at 8:30. From I-l0l nonh, uke
San Rafecl cxit, go 2 blocks, tum lcft,
and continuc wcst to Sir Francis Drakc
Blvd. Tirm right on SFD Blvd. 8r SRl,
turn right 0.25 milcs, and tum lcft into
Visitors' Ccntcr. Wc expect shore birds,
watcrfowl, also land birds on thc ridge.
Ti-ails may be muddy. Call Elizabcth
Dickcy at 925-25+04t6 for morc
information.

January Fleld Trips
Thursdey, Januera 3' Lahc Mcrritt
Carpool lcaves at 8 a.m. from Acdancs
Avenuc off Plcasant Hitl Rd, north of
SR24 in Lafayettc. Mcet at 8:30 in thc
parking lot bctwecn the boathouse and the
old aviary. Go wcst on SR24 which
bccomes l-980. Take 29th St. cxit and go

srarght though the light at 27th St. and

continue on Northgate Avc. to the cnd at
Orand Avenuc; go lcft on Grand to park
enuancc by Children's Fairyland. Ducks,
grebcs and herons. Lake Merritt is most
rchable place for Barrow's Goldeneye.
Leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-ME6

Thursdey, Jenuary 17, Iahc Cbebot
Carpool Ieavcs at 8 a.m. from Acalancs
Avc. off Plcasant Hill Rd north of SR24
rn Lafayenc. Mcet 8:45 in parking lot at
lakc. Go wcst on SR24, takc Aclancs
ROAD exit. go under frecway and
continue on Acalancs which bccomes
Glorrietta Blvd. Continue to end (light),
tum left onto Moraga Way to end, turn
lcft onto Canyon Road. At its cnd, tum
lcft onto Pinehurst Rd, thcn left onto
Redwood Rd. Tum right onto Castro
Valley Blvd and right onto Lake Chabot
Road to parking lot. (Ihere may be a
parking fee.) Leader: Elizabeth Drckey,
254-M86 Category 2

Ihurs&y, Dcccmber, 6, Concord City
Parks. Carpool lcavcs southwest corner
of Sun Vallcy parking lot at 8 a.m. Mect
at John Baldwin Park at E:20. Go cast on
Mllow Pass Rd., turn lcft onto Port
Chicago Hwy, right at Bonifacio and lcft
onto Parkside Dr. Park in the lot on the

lcft. This is a visrt to several pa.rks to sec

thc possibilities in ncarby srtcs. Lcader'
Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486 Category I

Wedncsday, Dcccmber 12, Nilcs
Canyon Gravcl Pits. Carpool leaves at
8 a.m. from l-aGonda Way in Danville.
From l-680 southbound, exit El Prntado,
turn nght and right again onto LaGonda.
From 1-680 nonhbound, cxit El Ccrro,
turn left, ard then right onto Laconda
and go about l/4 milc no(h to El Prntado.
Or mcet at 8:45 at Vallejo Mill Historic
Site in Frcmont. Takc I-680 south to
SR84 and go right 7 miles to the park on

the right. Various habitas. Grcen Heron,
Ring-necked Duck, and various land
birds. Leader: Jimm Edgar, 510-658-2300
Catcgory 2

Saturday, Dcccmbcr 29, Palo Alto
Baylands. Seasonal hrgh tidc. Carpool
leaves at 8 a.m., from I-aGonda way in
Danville. See Niles Canyon Trip for
directions. Or meet at 9 a.m. ln the

(See FizA Trips ot p. 5 for informetion
on Ficld Trips to Santa Cruz and
Thornton in January.)

parking lot at Baylands Naturc Ccntcr,
Takc I-680 south, I-580 wcst to I-880
south. Take Dumbanon Bridgc to I-l0l
south, cxit at Embarcadcro cestl at stop

sign go thc left toward Yacht Harbor and
follow road to parking lot at ma$h edgc.
This trip is to take advantagc of thc tide
to scc Clappcr and possibly Black Rails.
It's a long, cold wait to scc thc Reils;
prcparc for mud and wind. Trip gocs in
light rain. kadcn Elizabcth Dickcy,
25+0/.86 Category I

Wcdncsday, Januery 9' San Peblo
Crcck Tlail. Mect at 8 a.m. rn parkrng

area at nonheast corncr of camrno Pablo
and Bear Creek Rd. From SR24 west,

take Orinda exit nonh. Continuc past the
Wagncr Ranch School and turn Ieft at the
last stop light. Park on the lcft side of the
road. Morning walk along crcck rail to
the lakc. Leadcr: Elizabeth Drckey,

254-M86 Category 2

Satrrdey, Januery 12, Putah Crtck
Carpool lcaves at 8: l5 from southwest
corncr of Sun Vallcy parkrng lot. Mc€t at
9:00 at comer of Chcrry Glen and

Pleesant's Vallcy Roads. Go norlh on
I-680 and east on I-80 to Cherry Glcn
cxit. Dress warmly; this is a cold, windy
tr-ip. Possiblc Osprcy, Phainopcpla
Hoodcd Mcrganscr, Canyon and Rock
Wrcns. lradcr: Florcnc! Bcnncn,
689-3106 Cetcgory I

Wcdncsdey January 23, Sunol
Regiond Park Carpool leaves at 8 a.m.
from LaGonda Way in Danvillc. Sec

Niles Canyon Trip for directions. Or mect
at 8: l5 a.m. in the parkrng lot at Sunol
Park. Go south on I-680 to Calaveras Rd.
Go Ieft under I-680 and drive 4 mi south
on Calaveras Rd. Tum left on Geary Rd.
and go 3 miles to park. Watch for turkcys
along Geary Rd. Golden Eagles and other
raptors, Rufous-crowned Spanow,
Canyon and Rock Wrens, and sometimes
Dipper Call Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486
for more rnformation. Category 3

o

o

Difffculty ol lleld trip:
Category 1: Easy, llule or no
walking, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or
more, posslbly rough terrain,
Category 3: Difficult, extensive
walking on rough tcrraln.

o
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Field Trips
(continuedfrom p. 4)

Satur&y, January 26, Sente Cruz.
Carpool lcaves at 7:30 a.m. from
LaGonda Way rn Danvillc. Scc Niles Can-
yon Trip
on Dec. l2 for dirccdons. Meet in Santa

Cruz at Ncary's l:goon at 9 a.m. Takc
I-680 south to SR237; wcst to I-880 and

south on Hwy l7.In Santa Cruz, tum
nonh on SR I to Bay St. Go lcft on Bay.
Turn left on Laurcl and right on
Blackburn to parkng lot. Trip may in-
clude visit to
Butterfly Trces at Natural Bridges state
Park. Bring lunch and water. If you plan

to go, call thc lcader or email at gcannon4

@excite.com. (Ifno advancc sgn-ups arc
received, this out-of-town trip may be

canccled. ) Leadcr: Joel Summcrhill,
*82-925-7 53-0862 Category I

Thursday, Januery 31, Thornton.
Carpool lcaves at 8 a.m. from southwcst
comer of Sun Valley parking lot. Meet at
8:45 in park at cnd of Glascmk Rd. Take

SR4 to Antioch Bridge ($2 toll), go north
along rivcr toward zuo Vista, tum right
onto SRl2 for 11.5 milcs, then tum lcft
onto Glascock Rd. Tundra Swans,
Sandhill Crancs, raptors, and gccsc. Trip
will go in light rain. For qucstions or
information, call Elizabcth Dickey,
25+U86 Catcgory I

Who Decides the Rarities: The Role of
the California Bird Records Committee
Beginning and intermediate birdcrs
somctimes wondcr about who decides if
that mystery bird sighted in Cahpatria
last January was rcally an Eurasian
Dotterel, Or who determincs whether
that was really a Ycllow-crowncd Nighf
Heron sighted last May in San Dicgo.

Wc all usc birding chcckJists. So who
dccidcs what birds are endcmic to
California? What makcs a rarc bird rarc?

The "official" decision-makers on
mystery birds and keepers of California
brrd data are thc ten mcmbers of the
Califomia Bird Records Committcc, a

subcommrttce of thc Westem Ficld
Omithologiss. The most important pur-
poscs of this committc€ are to:
. Keep the official California State Lisl

of brrds.
. Endorse rccords ofCalifomia birds

and the adjacent Pacific ocean for
records submitted for publicatron to
any officialjoumal or to thc checUist
of the Wcstern Field Ornithologisa.

. Marntain permancntly the original
bird records and all Committec votes

and commcnts use by futurc brd
studcnts.

Publish at lcast minimal data on all
records rcceiving a decision.
hovrde a means by which srght records

can gain universal acceptance as

valuable scientific data.

Incrcase knowlcdgc of thc birds of
California.
Establish standards of obsewation and

reporting against which field
obscrvcrs may comparc therr own
techniques.

The current membenhip list of this
committce reads like the Who's Who of
Cahfornia Birding: Krmball Garrctt, Guy
McCaskre, Robcrt Hamilton, Michacl
Patten, Pctcr ryle, Jon Dunn, Tristan
McKce, Richard Enckson, Joscph Morlan,
and John Wilson.

Thc CBRC has 168 specics on its state list
Rare birds arc thosc that avcrage four or
fewer occurrcnces per year in Califomia
and havc been rccorded fcwer than 100

timcs.

The committee's websrte at <http://
www.wfo-cbrc.orglcbrc/indcx.htmb not
only providcs a checklist of Califomia
species but also has photographs of
California rariues.

Upcoming Birding Festivals
Morro Bay Wlnter Blrd Festlval,
Morro Bay, Calltornla, January 18-21
This cvcnt offers over 35 field trips and workhops in this Globally lmponant Bird Area.

Mono Bay has rcpcatedly ranked in the top fivc ofAudubon Christrnas Bird Counts,

and over 200 specics werc counted last ycar. A finc an cxhibit and vendor show arc also

included in this threc-day wcekcnd cvent. Contact: Morro Bay Chambcr of Commcrcc,

880 Main St., Morro Bay, CA93442 or call805-772-4467 or go to <www.morro-
bay. nc/birds>.

Northern San Francisco Bay Flyway Festival, Mare lsland,
Vallejo, JanuaryTBA
The Flyway Festival cclebrates thc return of ovcr I million shorcbirds and hundrcds of
thousands of waErfowl which rnigratc tfuough or wintcr in San Francisco Bay. The

Family Wildlifc Exploration Day offcrs indoor hands-on activldes and cxhibits, slide

shows, a finc art exhibition, nature theme vcndors, ncarby wctland and birding walks

and tours of historic sitcs. Contact: USFWS, San Pablo Bay National Wlldlife Rcfuge,

816 Brencifortc Strcet, Vallcjo, at '1O7-557-9816.

o
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Septcmbcr 12, Jewcl Lekc. It was a
gloomy, overcast day, but the willows
along the boardwalk werc full of
warblers and othcr small birds. Yellow
Townsend's, and Wilson's Warblers and a

Brown Creepcr were seen. The hrghlight
ofthe day was a Merlin, which perchcd
for a long timc. Four obscrvers; 30
species secn.-Elrzabet h Dickel'

Scptcmber 15, Moss Landing. Heavy
fog until aftcrnoon. At Moonglow, tlree
Pectoral Sandpipers and a MacGrllwcy's
Warble( a Brant, and a Percgrinc Falcon.
At Zmudowoski State Beach, thcre werc

a vanety ofducks, including a Ruddy
Duck wlth downy young. One observer;
38 species scen.-Elizabeth Dickq'

September 20, Hryrvard Rcgional
Shorclinc. High fog. The ponds near the

Nature Centcr arc still dry, but the ponds

near the shore had lots of Shovelers and

Ptntals. Bird of the day was a Red Knot.
One obscrver; 36 species seen

-Eltzqbeth 
Dicket

Scptcmber 26, Point Pinolc. Sunny day,

a good day for a shoreline walk. "The
Usual Suspecs." Two observers; 30
spccics seen.-EIiz ab e t h Dic key

Septcmbcr 2E, Outcr Point Reycs.
Clear day with incrcasing wind. Unusual
birds includcd Eastcrn Phocbc at Nuncz:
Willow Flycatcher, Palm Warbler and
Blue-gray Gnarcatcher at Fish Docki
and the highlight-a Ycllow-tfuoatcd
Warblcr-at Nuncz. Ninc obscrvers;
about 50 species seen.-Elizabeth Dickey

Octobcr 4, Richmond Shorclinc from
Point Isobcl to Merina Bey. Ovcrcast,
outgoing tide. Most intercsting srghtings
wcre a Black Oystercatcher and Black
Turnstones on a sandbar, and a Clappcr
Rail swimming across a tidal channel.
One obscrver; 37 spccies secn.

-Eli2abeth 
Dickey

Octobcr 11, Vic Feszio Wildlife Arta-
Sunny fall wcathcr. Because of confusion
about tie datc two obscrvers went on
diffcrent days. Bcst birds wcre Whitc-
faced lbis, American Bittcrn, Ma$h
Wren, and Ycllo*,tluoat. Aboul 30
specics wcrc scen.-El izabeth Dickey

Hawk Mountein, October 13, Nrnc
mcmbers saw 47 species on a very warm
day at Rodeo Lagoon and Hawk
Mountain, with pcrfcct vrcws over San

Francisco and the bay. Highlight birds
included Vaux's Swift, Merlin, and three
Percgrinc Falcons from the top of the

rr,ountain.-F rcd Sqler

October 17, San Francisco Bay Rcfugc/
Coyotc Hills Rcgional Perk. High fog,
clearing in afternoon. Fox Sparrows wcrc
thc brrds of the day. In thc momrng,
several were slnglng their fall songs At
Coyote Hills, a red (castern) form and a

sooty (Pacrfic) form scratching side by
sidc provided cxcellcnt comparison
between the two. Thc eastcrn form is

clcarly larger wrth bright reddish brown
streaking. AIso rnteresting were the huge
flock of tl]llcts along the Bay shore and

30 Whrtc Pchcans ovcrhead. Onc ob-
servcr, 4O specres s een.-Elizabeth
Dtckey

Abbott's L.goon, Octobcr 27-FiYe
mcmbers spent a pleasant but ovcrcast
day at the Pt. Reyes Headquancrs area

and Abbott's Lagoon. Wc saw 82
speclcs. Most unusual was thc facial disc
of a Bam Owl lyrng on the beach. No onc
could find any other remnant of the owl.
More conventionally, a Great Blttem
allowcd us long looks at the edge of onc
of thc lagoons. Wc saw 12 specics of
ducks, including Hooded Merganser and,

surprisingly, a flock of Common
Merganscrs. Six Snowy Plovcrs was a
good number for the arEa. Thc most
exciting brrd of thc day was on the canh-
quake trail ncar thc crcck whcrc wc saw a
Pilcatcd Woodpecker malc working the
alder trees. Thcrc werc also Townscnd's
Warblen and Varicd Thrushes ncarby.

-Maury Stem

Octobcr 31, Tildcn Rcgiond Perk
Early high fog. It was thc day aftcr our
first rain; and sincc no onc clsc showed

up, thc lcadcr chosc to stay on pavcd or
gravcl tr-ails around Jewcl and Anza
Lakcs, rather than hikc thc Gorgc Trail.
Bcst bird was a Heiry Woodpcckcr. Thrcc
Townscnd's Warblcrs, but no Ycllow-
rumps werc se€n. Total of l6 specics

scen. - E I i zab c t h D ic kcy

Field Trip Reports News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

Visit Our Wcbsitc at
<http://www.wbuplcesaDthill,com>

Holiday Open House
Saturday, December I

Free Refreshments
Free Gift with Each Purchase

Frce Gift for the Birds
Prize Drawings

Put nature under your tree!

Winter rs our favontc trmc of t}le ycar for
backyard birdfceding. White- and

Golden-crowned Sparrows, Dark-cyed
Juncos, and Rcd-brcasted Nuthatches arc
all vrsiung thc fceders. American Cold-
finch numbers arc beginning to increasc.

We arc always on the look out for Pine
Stskrns. Evcry year we see some rn the
fall for a fcw clays. Then thcy arc gone!

Six to seven ye€rs ago thousands of this
irruptive specics stayed all winter. So far
thrs scason wc havc had only scattcrcd
sightings. They oftcn travcl wrth
goldfinches. Both specrcs lovc thistlc
(nigcr) seed and rcadily comc to bird
feeders. Please report any Siskin
sightings.

Birdlng Optlcs Semlnars
Saturday, Dcccmbcr 8

Mikc Williams of WBU and a membcr of
MDAS will lcad a FREE workhop on
"How to Buy Birding Optics" on Sat.,
Dcc. 8, at 10:30 a.m. at Wrld Birds Un-
Iimitcd. Chcck thosc crystal clcar Bausch
& Lomb Elite and Zciss binoculars. Havc
you lookcd tluough thc fantastic
Swarovski Els? There will also bc meny
othcr brands of binoculars and spotting
scopes on display. As scating is limitcd,
pleasc RSVP.

o

o

o
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^r. bv Steve Glover!
Thc malc half of the pair of Hrrlcguin
I)Ecls was sccn again neer Brooks
Island, Richmond, on l\lt (SG). As
mcntioncd on ccrsion in this column,
this pair is litcly thc samc pair first
found near hcrc in I 99 I !

A Hermit Wgrblcr at Inspiration Point,
Tildcn Park notcd from l0/16-23, wrs e

latc migrant for our arca and may turn out
to bc ancmpting to wintcr, somcthing
thcy arc known to do on a cesual besis in
thc county (SG). Pelm Wcrblcrs arc
gcncrally thought of rs thc most
commonly occrming "eastcrn" warblcr in
Cdifornia but this perteins solcly to thc
coest so that whilc you m.ight bc ablc to
travcl to Pt. Rcycs on any givcn day in
tetc fall and find five or meny more of
thcm, a singlc bird at Barbara and Jay
Yinccnt Park, Richmond, on I lB was

likcly just thc fourth cver rccordcd in
Contra Costa County (CL).

The filst Whftc-thmetcd Sperrow of thc
winter wes rcported from a suburban
Concord yard on l0l22 (S&CH). Though
wc only rcccive four or fivc rcpons each

wrnter from fcedcr-watchcrs in thc
county, it seems likely that therc would
probably be dozcns of rcpons if cvcry
ncighborhood had a brrdcr or two.

A flock of Ycllow-hcaded Bleckbirds
coming ro roost at thc Dow Wetlands,
Antioch, on the cvening of 10/23 was
judged to easily consist of more than 50O

birds! Thc prcvious county high was
about 450 birds at Holland Ttact ncar

Observations Knightscn on last wintcr's East County
Christmas Bird Counl (J&DB). It m8y bc

that we would find such cvcning rooss to
bc of rcgulrr occurrcnce in East County
if only thcrc were obscrvcrs out thcrc in
thc evcning

Obscrvcrs: Jeannc end Darryl Bonner,
Stcvc Glovcr, Scon and Claudia Hein,

Jocl Hcn,Calvin Lou, t erry Ttrnstall

a

An immanfc Broed-wingcd Hewl was

watched flying south ovcr thc flcdgling
hawk wrtch area at Inspiradon Point,
Tlldcn Parlq on l0/15 (SG). This isjust
the fifth counry record of this "csstcrn"
butco end thc third for fall, though it is
ccnain that quite a fcw morc palis ovcr
completcly unnoticcd. AFcrmglnous
Eawk on Crow Canyon Rd. in "down-
town" San Ramon on 1lll was one of
fcw rcportcd in recent ycars from that
immcdirtc arEa dcspitc the fact that thcy
wcre oncc fairly common in wintcr (JH).
With thc rcccnt gtut of dcvelopmcnt in
the adjacent Doughcry Vallcy, it may
wcll be that thcy will soon be rclegated
to thc shtus of rdrc migrant. A singlc
Pcrcgrinc Fdcon, possibly a migrant,
flcw east over Inspiration Point, Tildcn
Park, on l0/26 (SC).

Onc of thc rcsidcnt Clappcr Refu was
secn once again at Mceker Slough ncar
Richmond on l0/2E though it should bc
notcd that thcy arc misscd at thrs location
on most trips (LI).

Unusual in Contra Costa so latc ln fall
were a single Hccrmen's GuIl and sevcn
Elcgent Tcrns scen near Brooks Island,
tuchmond, on I l/l (SG).

Another Lcwis's Woodpcckcr was sccn
at Inspiration Point, Tildcn Park, on l0/
16, but tlus one was watchcd flying west
Since all of the Lewrs's rcponed in last
montr's Qaar'l wcre flying east, thcy
were assumcd to bc migrants; but it is
possiblc that at least thrs bird was lingcr-
ing (SG). Three more Lcwis's wcre
watched flying cast over Inspiratron
Point on 10/25, and anothcr flcw ovcr to
lhc cast on 10/26, bringing the season's

total to at least 13! (SG). To put thrs in
pcrspcctivc, I had secn.;ust four of them
in over ten years of birding in thc county

Plc6€ 6ond obEaftrtlons lo Slevo
Glov6r, 652G Cone8toga ltn€,
Dublln 945e8, or ccll (s:15) !2&
1793. Plelso ln€ludo yout ptrone
nufibor wlth your obsrva{on.

NorthGm CA Elrd Box
(1qe,l1-717,2

A Christmas Gift No One Will Want to Return
Entertairnent 2002 is thc pcrfcct Chrismas gift and costs only $30 this ycar for tho
same terrific valucs. They arc evailable at Wild Bfuds Unlimitcd 692 ConEa Costa
Blvd-, Ple{sant llill; or at thc general mcctin$ or on the Intcmcl

To ordcr my Entertainmont Book onlinc go to <wwwetrlertaitrment.com>. Thcn
cnEr thc city or ZP codc md thc statc, and follow the dhcctiors on thc screln

Whcn you are asked to entcr lhc group nuxnber, the number for MDAS is 175587.

The Entertainmcnt 2002 book of savings can bc a triple value during thc Ckistmas
shopping season! Buy one for all your hard-t+plcasc fricnds md rcletives; buy one
for yourself and usc the coupons toward special gifis; usc yow own book for e free
lunch or dinner out after shopping.

Bc surc to check our the new golf scction and wine scction.
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MDAS Volunteers Help in Restoration of
MacNabney Marsh
By Nancy Wenninger

McNabney Marsh holds a special place in
the heans of Contra Cosra brrdcrs. Its
trdal pools tecm wrth hfe. For migraring
u'aterfowl, it is an important stopover. To
MDAS members, lts namc honors onc of
our and one of Californra's most rcvercd
environmentaltsts, Al McNabney. MDAS
is workrng closcly with the East Bay
Regional Park District (EBRPD) to
prescrve and restorc thc marsh and the
surroundlng grassland.

o

If you look cast from northbound I-680
.1ust before ttte Benicla Bridge, construc-
tion has begun on the new staging area at
EBRPD's Wetcrbird Rcgional Preservd
McNabncy Marsh. Thc contractor is
racrng thc clock to complcte the ncw
parking lot, rest room, hails, and interpre-
ative shelter bcforc thc winter rains bcgrn
in eamcst. Grading for the staging arca
rcsulted in bare slopes whrch have to be
protected in order to prcvent crosion into
thc edjacent scnsitivc marsh habitat.
Howcvcr, due to unexpectedly high slte
dcvelopment costs, EBRPD had no fund-
ing lcft in the projcct budgct to mect this
nced.

MDAS steppd into thc breach. One of
Al McNabncy's dreams was to rcstore
nativc grasscs to the upland arca of the
marsh. Native grass sccd is considcrably
morc expcnsive than thc morc usual
cxotic grasses used for crosion control:
thc cost to sccdjust I acre was morc than

$1,600. Thanks to a grant of $750 from
the Conra Costa County Clean Water
Progrem and a pending $750 grant from
thc ConEa Costa County Fish and
Wildlife Committce, MDAS was ablc to
fund the purchasc of thc secd. Thc sccd

mix, creatcd by Conservasced cspecidly
for the srte, consrsts primrrily of bunch-
grasscs which sprcad by rhizomes to hclp
stabilize thc slopc.

Our Chaptcr also provided the labor. On
Saturday, Scptcmber 29, scvente€n
MDAS voluntecrs gathered to sprcad thc
secd. The stccpness of the slopc made it
difficult to rake. sprcad thc secd by hand,

A big Thank You! to the following MDAS volunteers who Benerously cortributed their
ume and encrgy to make our workdo! a success: Bob \lisecamer Bian Murphf, and
Hugh Harvq' (a ternfic fence demolition team): Alice Holmes, Diane Bent, Cheryl
and Abn Abel, Penny Walker lJoyd llest, Mike aad Rim Ttschler Tbm lze, Jaa
Enderle. Dove simmons. Jr. kslie Ensler ,il^FAnln9grngyi/,rbthcr 

spccres will
and thcn rakc again. Howevcr, after
carcful training by EBRPD staff, our
yoluntcers werc up to thc challcngc! Thc
seedcd area has sincc bcen covcrcd by
erosion cloth in order to insure maximum
germination. Now we cross our fingcrs
and hope for a normal rainfa.ll scason.

This rcstorauon project will bcnefit thc
fish and wildlifc of Contra Costa County
by prcventing thc erosion of soil into thc

adjaccnt productivc wctland arca. In

bcnefit from thc planting of nativc
grasscs in an arca whrch was prevrously
dominatcd by exotic annual grasscs

Nativc grasscs will also rcducc thc necd

for hcrbicides and morc intcnsivc mainG-
nancc regimcs. If this ptanting is
succcssful, wc hopc to bc able to do
additiond grassland rcstoration at

Waterbird Rcgional Prcscrvc as wcll as

plantings of nativc shrubs and trecs for
nesting and foraging.

o

Audubon Adventures
Ar: you htcrtstcd 5 r-chlng chlldrcn to ohtcnc, urdcrrtl[4 and
rpprtdrte birds, othcr wlldltrg erd tht rtladonship of thc htrEcr 6p.clcs to
ttc nabral rorld? Consldtr mbscrlblng tq or sporsorlng a dessruon h
Aud,bon lkleonfu)rcs. Thc progrtn h augcted for grdts tl-5 end rny publlc
or priyrt dessrooh catr cnroll M.trrleh lncludc 32 strdcnt ncfiprpcrs
for each toplg a lbechor's Rcsourcc Mcud wlth hrnds.on suggcdons end
copy shetq ReouEG DLrrtory for Intrrat{ CD-Rom, book md vidco
rtsourccs; e Zl-minutc vldco ou wflrllilg rnd Intcrnat ecccss to Netiond
Audubon upcrts. Thc cct of Audubcn Advmtrrcs b f,40 por drsrmm. Il
yo[ wrnt to spotrsor e drss or Domhotc s .lo<s for spolls.llshh, call CGdl
\ lllhms at 925-79t{l3ll3.
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Hou, to Purchase
Natural Origins'Tea

and
Help MDAS

Natural Origins' provides 20?o of
its sales to MDAS whcn customers
dcsignate MDAS as their donation
rccipicnl How do you find the tca
and makc the designarion?

. Direct from Naturd Origins'.
Ca[ toll free l-877 44&3832
and rcqucst that MDAS receivc
donalion bencfits when you
order

. Ordrr onlinc at
<wt*'w.rduralorigitrs.com>, At
checkoul. iEdicate MDAS as &e
donation recipicnt.

. Purchase Naoral Origins' tcs at
Wild Bhds Unlimited, 692
CoDtra Costa Blvq Ple{sant Hill
(925-79&0303). MDAS
rcceivcs an automatic credit of
2l4o of dl tca sales. Notc: WBU
is thc only retail oudct whosc
sales bcnefit MDAS !

. At MDAS gcncrel mectings, Thc
GardeDs at Hratber FErm.
Purchasc a rhc nccting or pick
up en ordcr form.

The Quall

MDAS To Hold 47th Annual
Christmas Bird Count

December 2001 J anary 2oO2

You sign up by filling out the form below
and sending it to Jimm Edgar at the
address indicated along with $5 (helps to
pay for publication of the CBC edition of
Ameican Birds.)You can also sign up at
the December 6 general meeting when
Jimm and Maury will be the spcakers.

December 15 Potluck
A potluck dinner to which everyone-
Counters and non-Counters alike-is
rnvrted will follow the Central County
Christmas Bird Count on December [5.
That dinner will be held at a ncw
locatron, Our Savior's Luthern Church,
1035 Carol Lanc, Lafayene. From Hwy
24 west, take the Plcasant HilyMt Diablo
Blvd exit. Go south on Pleasant Hill Rd
to Mt. Diablo Blvd. Tum right on Mt.
Diablo Blvd. and thcn right again on

Carol Lane.

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. Plcase bring
your own lable servrce and a salad, main
drsh, or dessen for 8 to l0 p€ople, plus
any scrving utensils needcd. Coffce and

punch will be provided. Bring your own
coffee cup plcase !

9

o

o

There is still time to srgn up to particlpate

in the 47th annual MDAS Christmas Bird
Count on December l5 and the second

annual East County CBC on Saturday,

December 22. Both CBCs will be held

dawn to dusk, rain or shine on those days,

according to Jrmm Edgar and Maury

Stearn, the MDAS co-comprlers and

organrzers of this event.

All members and guests a-re invited to
participate. Every pair of eyes is helpful in

seeing birds-you do not need to be an

expert birder to panicipate, but you do
need binoculars.

This is the 102th Christmas Bird Count
The first took place on Christmas Day,

1900, to protest the tradrtional bird shoot

that killed evcry bird rn srght. Today, thcre
are counts in every state, every Canadian

provlncc, parts ofCentral and South
Amenca, and many Pacific islands. Over
45,000 volunteers will panicipatc in about

1,700 couns thrs ycar. This is the Iongest
running ornithological database and

provides valuablc data on residcnt and

migratory bird populations. As imponant
as all thrs is, it is also a great socral cvent
and a lot of fun.

tr

MDAS Christmas Bird Count Volunteer Form
1.) I want to participate in thc 2fi)l MDAS Christmas Bird
Count(s).

- 

I voluntecr to hclp with BOTH Chnstmas Bird Counts on Dcc. 15 and Dec.22
_ I volunteer galy for the Central County Cfuistmas Bird Count on Dec. 15.

_ I volunteer goly for the East County Christmas Bird Count on Dcc. 22.

2.) I will help as an observer in the following ways:
Put mc whercvcr you need the help.
I would prefcr a hiking area.

I would prefcr a lcss slrenuous arca.

-l 

will monitor a fceder or gardcn.

Name:
Telephone:_
Address:

Years of birding experience:_

T -1

CitylZip:

(Make $5 checks payablc to MDAS.)
Mail to: Jimm Edgar, ,1614 Jacobus Avc., Oakland, CA946l8

\\
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MDAS holds its general meetings on the first Thursday of every
month except July and August when therc arc no meetings. Mark
your calendars now so that you won't miss any of our mectings at
The Cardens at Hcathcr Farm, 1450 Marchbank Dr, Walnut Creck:
Dec. 6, Jan. 3, Feb. 7, March 7, April4, May 2, and June 6.

If you are a new member or ncw to the area, lct us know. We want to
welcomc you a-nd tell you about our activitics. All new mcmbcrs and
visitors receivc a free door prizc tickct.

The MDAS Board me€ts at 7 p.m. on the se€ond Thursday evcning
of thc month at the confercnce room of Wild Birds Unlimited,
692 Conu" Costa Blvd., PH. All members are wclcome to attend.

Plcase Notc: Thls is e combincd Dcc-Jen issuc of thc Ozad.

National Audubon Society membership includes the bimonthly Audubon mzgazine and the Quail (published l0 times a year).
IntrcductoD' I )'ear membership is $20 or $30 for 2 ycars. Seniors and students only $15; membership renewaL is $35rjear Of that,

$10 is to Audubon and, is nondeductible. The Quail tnay be subscibed to by non-members for $l1fiear To join Audubon, send a
check payable to NAS to Joe Franh Treasurer 4765 Olive Dr, Concord. CA 94521 . To suhscribe to the Quail, mak the check out to
MDAS and nail to Joe Frank SEND ADDRESS CHANGES tor both NAS and MDAS to PO. Box S3,Walnut Creeh CA 94597-0053.

Please send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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An lnsider's View

Marsh Enhancement
Completed at
Martinez Shoreline

by Nancy Wenninge4
Land Acquisition Manage r

East Bay Regional Park District

A new bridge, a boardwalk, and habitat
improvements along Alhambra Creek in
the Martinez Rcgional Shoreline have
rccently be€n constructed es the result of
a succcssful partnershrp belween
Calhans, the City of Martrncz, and the
East Bay Rcgional Park District. Funded
by Calrans and the city at a total cost of
$4.5 million on land owned by EBRPD,
this projcct provides stgnificant new
habitat for wildlrfc, flood management
for the city, and an cnhanccd vrewing
expenence for birders and other park
visitors.

The thrce public agcncles had scparate
but complcmcntary objectrvcs. Caltrans
requlrcd wetland mitigation credtts from
impacts to Dclta smelt habitat caused by
therr replacement of the Carquinez
Bridge. The City of Martinez wishcd to
provrdc flood hazard reduction bcnefits
in an cnvironmentally scnsrtive manner.
And EBRPD wished to improve the over-
all habitat quality of a scvcrely degraded
marsh while maintarning recrcational
access opponunitics in the park.

These thrce sets of goals werc lntegrated
to rcstore a shorcllnc severcly impactcd
by human disturbance.

Prior to 1850, most of thc shorcline was a
rrcky beach. From 1850 to 1870,

howcver, hydraultc mrning in the Srerras

The enchanted islands of the Calapagos
archrpelago (las Islas Encantadas) are a
naturahst's, birdcr's, and photographer's
paradise. Scott and Claudra Hcrn will
present a "tour" of thc Galapagos usrng
photogaphs taken during a two-week
visit tast July. Although therr prcsentauon
will emphasrze images of the unique
wildlife of thc Galapagos, they will also
be avarlable to answcr any questions
rcgarding their cxperienccs on thts "trip
of a hfetimc "

Straddling thc equator 600 mrles due west
of the coast of Ecuador, the Galapagos are
geographically and ccologically isolated
islands that host a largc numbcr of plant
and anrmal specics that can be found
nowhcrc else on eanh, includrng 28
endcmic brrds and 20 cndcmic repules.
Some of thcsc spcies are critrcally
cndangered: the Charlcs Mockingbrrd,
for examplc, has becn reduced to an

cstimated population of 150 rndrvrduals
rcstrictcd to a pair of small satcllitc
rslands near Florcana. Others, like the
bcautiful Galapagos race of the Yellow
(Mangrovc) Warbler, scem to pop up
everywhcrc. Each island hosts at least a
fcw of thc famous Darwin finchcs, and
therc is usually at least one of thc thrcc
Booby sprccrcs (Bluc-footed, Rcd-footed,
and Nazca) somewhcre ncarby. The
Galapagos Islands are also homc to thc
wonderful Galapagos Penguin, whrch rs
the smallest penguin spccres and thc only
one that hvcs and breeG on thc cquator

Perhaps due to thclr llmited exposurc to
humans and other largc predators, much
of the wildlife of thc Galapagos rs vcry
approachable and wrll tolcrate human
presencc, resulting in amazrng viewrng
and photographic opponunities. In addi-
tlon, the Galapagos also serves up some
ourageous wrldhfe spectaclcs like

200,000 pairs of Wedgc-rumped Storm-
petrels nesting on Genovesa Island, and

the world's population of magnificent
Waved Albatross that ncst on Espanola
Island.

Thc Heins are long-time members of
MDAS and spend most of their spare time
birding and photographing throughout
California and thc West. Rccently, they
have been collaborating with Save Mount
Diablo to photograph thc wildlife and
thrcatcned landscapcs of Contra Costa
County. For a previcw of this presenta-

tion, you can vrsit thc Hein's photo
websrtc at <http://www.heinphoto.com>.

Birding lnformation
Jimm Edgar, one of MDAS's expert
brrders, wrlI drscuss "Molts and
Plumagcs" during the Birding Informa-
tion portion of our February program.
Jrm wtll basc his rcmarks on Siblcy's
new book on Brrd Behavior.

Beverly Late, the EBRPD Direcnr who
was our Janua4, speaker, donatcd hcr
honoranum to thc Chapter We

gratefullv acknow led.ge the dorLotion.

Meeting Schedule
Thc next MDAS gcncral meeung will bc
Thursdey, February 7, in the
Camcllia Room of The Gardens at
Heather Farm,l540 Marchbanks Dr.,
Walnut Creck (see map on p. 8).
6:30 p.m.-Doors opcn
7 p.m.-Birding Information
7:25 p.m.-Business mee(ng
7 40 p.m.-Socral time, refrcshments
and dc,or prizc drawrng
8:05 p.m.-Program
Remember your cup! Wc're
serving Natural Origins Tea too!

Feb. Program Visits the Galapagos

o

o
(see Martincz Shoreline, page 2)
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Martinez Shoreline
(continued Jrom page I )

produced massive scdiment discharge
which began to accumulatc and
gradually formed a mudflat. By thc
1880s the Martinez Shorclrnc had

cxpanded into the straits as a dcnsc
tulc marsh.

Graln Shipping lmpact
ln I876, a wharf was consructcd across
thc marsh at thc foot of modcrn-day
Bcnellcsa Strcet, on the west bank of
Alhambra Crcck. This was Granger's
Wharf, a grain-shipping outlet for the

booming Contra Costa County grain
rndustry. Iargc ships movcd up and
down Alhambra Creck at this rimc,
indicating that thc creek was likcly
drcdged regularly, crcating the cxisting
upland arcas directly adjacent to thc
creck.

As the grein industry dcclincd in thc

1880s. a population of Italian famities
established a local fishrng community,
crccting many small buildings on pilings
along thc crcck.

Need for Marsh Restoratlon
Due to disturbancc by thesc human

activides (construction, fill, etc.), the
projcct area had limitcd tidal channels

and poor drainagc and remained stagnent

for long penods of time. Thcsc

conditions would not support a hcalthy
natural plant community and rcsultcd in

sparse vcgctatlon with a large population
ofinvasive exotic weeds. In addrtion,
Alhambra Crcek had a history of frcqu€nt
floodrng in downtown Manincz during
thc rainy winter months, panicularly dur-

rng concurrcnt high tidcs and peak creek

flows from rainstorms.

The marsh enhancement project has

resolved many ofthese problems. Some

30,000 cubrc yards of matcnal wcrc

removed to rcstore an area west of the

crcek to ddal acuon. Invasivc plant

specres which dominated the site werc

removed, and desirable marsh plants such

as pickleweed have begun to recover. Il
is hoped that thrs ncw natrve vegctation
wrll provide habitat for sevcral lrstcd

species, such as Salt Marsh Hancst Mtce

and Clapper and BIack Rarls which may

Cahrans, the City of MartineL and the East
Bay Regional Park Distict worked toqether to
improve the trails and wiUniJe habitat and add
a new bridgc at thc Maninez Shoreline.

eventually return to thc sia. In addition
to widcning the creck channcl, thc project
provided new ovcr-bank arcas so that
high flood flows spread out over thc
marsh plain. This widcncd creck corridor
rcduces flood hazards in downtown
Martinez.

A final benefit to us birdwatchers is that,

along wlth the prevrous expansion of
Alhambra Creck's east bank. the nev/

tidal channel atracb many waterfowl and

shorebirds for excellent closc-up viewing
from thc new boardwalk. I tnvltc you to
vislt the Martinez Regional Shoreline
soon. Park at thc staging arca at the cnd

of Bencllesa Sueet for an ea-sy walk
along the trails.
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Martinez Regional
Shoreline Trail System
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Support yor EEfiPDI
Fund moro rEintenancB srd

restoratlon proieds in our wondelful
park sysl6m.

Vote YES on ProP K
March 5l

The passage of Prop K will cost
homeown€rs only $1 a monthl
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o
47th Annua!
Gount; Rain

Central County CBC Nets High
Pelts East Gounty CBC

Summary of MDAS Christmas Bird Count, 1988-2000
by Jimm Edgar,

CBC Co-compiler

Contra Costa Count
The 47th annual central Con(ra Costa

Christmas brrd count was held on Satur-

day, Deccmber l5; and 78 observers tn

about 20 groups saw l5l spectcs

The numbcrs oI waterfowl seemed quite
low, but that could bc because there was

so much waler avarlable, thc normal
concentratlons were dispersed.

Thc highLghts rncludcd srx Chrpptng
Sparrows scen by Denrse Wight's group
Stcve Clover found a Swamp Sparrow
cxactly where one was observed Iast year

Rorence Bennett's group saw Eurastan
Wrgcon and Blue-wing Tcal. An adult
Bald Eagle was scen the day before the

actual count day by Harry Adamson and

will be noted rn the "count week " A
Townsend's solitarre scen at Black
Dramond was also a very good brrd for
our counl. (See "Obscrvatrons," column,
p. 7, for more detarls ) The weathcr on

Count Day was pleasant and sunny-a
beautiful day (See Table)

The potluck drnner followrng the Count
was a brg success Alrce Holmes, MDAS
hosprtalrty charr, and her crew, dtd an

imprcssive.;ob rn decorattng and

organizrng thc dtnner at our new locatron,

Our Saviour's Luthern Church rn

Layfayette.

Plan now on bcrng pan ofthe l03rd
Christmas Count rn December 2002

East Contra Costa Count
Thrs year was the sccond Chnstmas Bird
Count in East Contra Cos(a where brrds
and wildhfe arc raprdly losrng out to
suburban devclopmcnt

Thc East Contra County Count was held

on December 22, and we had 34 observ-

ers out on what was a very rarny day. The
wcather held numbers down srgnrficantly.
Last year for the first year of thc counl,
we had 140 spccres. Thrs ycar we had

128.

Total No. of No. of Specics

IndividualsSecn Observed
53,742 r53
36J85 r52
33,703 t5E
34J00 156
*4J47 tS7
89,000 159
51,7t5 156

33A71 r58
3r,685 159
30,0f,3 r4
32,-2a rd)
58,rm $2
70,0m 157

5&125 r5l
Notyctavelleblc 151

Wrather Condidons
cold, rainy
col4 foggr
plcesent
coH, a5 dcgrccs
cloudy but nlcc
good weethcr
good weath:r
fogtr
sunny, teaatfrrl
vcry rainy
ovcr@st
sunny, brigbt
snnny, spr.lnglllrc
eunny, btasdfirl
sunny, hcautlful

MDAS Asks for
Email Addresses
MDAS wants to collcct the emal
addresses of rts members The addresses

would only be used by MDAS and would
not be shared wrth any o(her organrzation
Pleasc send an cmarl to Ann Mccregor,
our Databasc Coordrnator, at

AnnMcg@ Pacbell.net.

Dete Held
,nfi$
tu31t$
12t50Ir9
ta15tvD
tutL$t
tuL9gz
ratEDt
tafiM
r2t1il95
t?t27.D6
ta20ft|
latwra
Dltav)
ru7il|00
talg$t

o
There wcrc some real hrghLghts, how-
ever, including a Barn Swallow at Marsh
Creek Reservoir, a Lewrs' Woodpccker at
Vasco cavcs, a Ross'goose, and, most
unusual, a Brown pchcan at Los Vaquc-
ros Reservotr

More CBC Details
To rcad thc lrst of thc birds observed by
MDAS countcrs as well as thc
natlonwlde rcsults, go to <http://
www.audubon.org/brrd/cbc/>, which has

all the CBCs of all the chapters sincc
1900. Click on "Results of l02nd Bird
Count." Thcn to sce MDAS results, go to
Calrfornra, then Contra Costa.
Worldwidc, Christmas Bird Couns
counted over 37, 000,000 birds.

Thanks for Your Support!
The Annual Mt. Drablo Audubon Socrety Fund Raser has been very succcssful again
this year. So [ar, we havc raiscd about $6500 which wrll be used for habitat restoratron,
education and outrcach. and our other programs and actrvrtrcs. Thank you for your gen-

erous supPort

l('s not too late to help wrth our envrronmental actrvrties. Please send your tax-deduct-
rble donations as a check payable to MDAS to Joc Frank. Treasurer, Mt. Drablo Audu-
bon Society, 4765 Ohvc Dr., Concord, CA 95421

Thanks also to Galaxy Press of Concord and Wrld Brrds Unlrntttcd ol Plcasant Hrll for
undcrwnting the cost of the fund-raisrng campargn.

o
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Concord Marshes Named New
lmportant Bird Area
In December, the Concord marshes
achieved recognition as an Important
Bird Area rn a newly released National
Audubon Society report. Thc rcpon
namcs over 200 lmportant Bird Areas
(lBAs) in Calrfornia. The web addrcss for
the full downloadable rcpon and a
California IBA map is <http://www.
audubon org/chaptcr/ca,/ca./lBA.htm>
(Thc map is exccllent but is a very large
filc and takes a whrle to load but worth
rt.) You will nced to have Adobc Acrobat
Reader which is available for free at
<http://www. adobc.com/products/acro-
bat/readstep2.html>,

The Concord IBA marshcs conslst of
threc main areas: the Martinez Regional
Shorcline, McNabney Marsh/Pt. Edith,
and the Concord Nava.l Wcapons Station.
Thc marshes hc along the southcrn shorc

of Suisun Bay with the best habltat along
Waterfront Rd.

The Concord marshcs qualified for IBA
dcsignauon bccause of the high number
of rcsidcnt wadcrs and rails and the

presencc of thc endemic Suisun Song

Sparrow. Thc Short-carcd Owl is known
to winter ln the marshes, and Califorma
L€ast Tcrn have begun brecding ad1acent

to thc PG&E plant in Pittsburg. Othcr
species lrsted in the description include
American Bittern, Califomia Clapper
Rail, Black Rarl, and Peregrine Falcon.
Among thc MDAS mcmbcrs who led this

rmponant project and collcrtcd extcnsivc

data to suppon thc nomlnation werc Jill
Hedgecock and Stevc Glover

Thc other 200+ IBA sltcs are scattcred

through all 58 Cahfomia counties. Some

of the sites are world-class refuges that

support mlllions of birds, such as the

Klamath Basin and the Salton Sca. Othcrs

are less well known yct contain lruly
rmperiled brrd habitats, such as the

vcmal-pool grasslands of castern Merced

County and the remnant freshwatcr
wetlands of Bolsa de San Felipe betwcen

Grlroy and Hollister.

ln addltlon to our Concord marshes, etght

other IBAs are located around San

Francisco Bay, makrng it an exEemely

imponant area for endcmic and migrdrory
brrds. Orher local srtes in thc Central
Wcst area named as IBAs include thc

East Diablo Range, Cordell Bank, Goldcn
Garc Park, the Farallons, Pt. Ptnole,

Brooks Island, and South San Francisco

Bay. South San Francisco Bay has been

nominated as a global IBA.

The IBA program was launchcd by

Brrdl-ife Intcrnational in the 1980s as a

way of recognizing hotspots for bird
diversity around the world. Audubon
began workrng wrth Birdl-ifc on the IBA
program in thc 1990s. Since 1997, the
Natronal Audubon Society has becn

Brrdlife's solc panncr for the program in
thc U.S. Califomia's IBA program began

rn 1995. Scientists rcviewed 3,0O0 sites

for potcntial desi gnation.

"Every year one million birds rcly on thc

wetlands and associatcd habitats of the

San Francisco Bay region during their
mrgratron along the Pacific Flyway," said

Audubon Prcsident John Fltcker, who

traveled to San Francisco to announce thc
IBA report. IBA recognition hclps
protect places that are vital to the survival
of birds. A network of IBAs has becn a

comcrstone of Audubon's conservauon

actlviucs throughout Californla Ovcr the

next few years, Audubon wtll work with
Iocal chapters to defend these sitcs and to

dcvclop systcms to monltor thcir
avifauna. Howevcr, the IBA program has

no power to halt the dcstruction of habitat

or to save a Pafllcular spccies

Among the goals of thc IBA program arc

to stimulatc rntetest In btrd conserval.ion,

and incrcasc financial and grassroos sup-

pon for thc protectron of identified sltes.

IBAs arc sclected based on the presencc

of significant populations of endangered

or dcclining specres, conccntmuons of
Iargc numbcrs of breedtng, mlgrant, or

wrntering birds, and the presencc of sig-

nificant populattons of species wlth very

limrted distributions, includtng species

whrch hve only In thc U.S. Takcn to-
gcther, the nctwork of IBAs ts essential

for the future conservatton of wtld bird
populattons.

Calendar of
Birding Events
and Classes O

Sandhill Crane Tours
The Californra Depafiment of Frsh and

Gamc is offcring Sandhill Crane tours.

Thc two.hour evenrng tours focus on the

dramatic flight of the cranes to thelr rest-

ing arcas. The tours occur the second

and third Saturdays, each Sunday, and

on the second Thursday untrl Fcbruary

25. Send a SASE, a notc wrth first and

second chorce of date, thc numbcr in
your pany, and your complete address

and phone number. A $5 donation, per

adult, payable to Cahfomra Wildlfc
Foundation is requested. Marl to Crane

Tours, Dept of Flsh & Game,
l70l Nimbus Road, Rancho Cordova,

CA 95670. For informatton only, call
9tG358-2353

Birdwatching Class
Well-known naturalist, birdcr, and

teachcr, Phil Gordon, is again offering
his Natural Hrstory of Callfomia Birds
Class. Thc lGweck mcetings arc on

Wednesdays from January l6 to March
20 from 7.30 p.m.to 9:30 p.m. Pre-regis-

ter at thc Acalanes Adult Ed. Centcr, or
call I (925) 935-0170 or;ust shorv up

Rm. 85, Del Vallc Campus, Ticc VlleY
Rd., Walnut Creck. The tuttron ts $65

The theme for thc class ts "IdcntlEcatlon
and Behavior of Wtnter Birds,"

o

Californla Duck Days,
Feb.'t5-17
One of Californials premier wildltfc
viewing festivals, Californra Duck Days
will bc hcld Fcbruary l5-17 in Davis.

Thc fesdval coincidcs wtth the Ccntral
Valley's peak migrauon penod tn the

Pacific Flyway. The cvent fcatures field
trips, workshops, dcmonstations, and a

Iarge Exposition Hall full of educational

drsplays about wetlands and other Ccn-

tral Vatley wrldlife habitats The head-

quarters for all fcstlval acuvittcs is thc

Veterans Memonal Center, 203 E. l4th
Streel Davrs. For morc tnformation, call
800-425-5001 or 530-75E- 1286. The

wcbsitc is <http:/wwwduckdays org>. o
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Great Backyard Bird Count Needs Everyone,
Everywhere to Count for Birds' Sakeo

o

What ls the GBBC
Many brrd specics arc showrng
population declines due to habrtat
loss or other human impacts. Now,
people of all ages and backgrounds
can help monrtor bird populatrons.

rncluding several that are showrng

dcclines, by parucrpatrng in the 5th
annual Grcat Backyard Blrd Count,
Fcbruary l5-18.

A project of the Comell Laboratory
of Ornrthology and the National Au-
dubon Society with fundrng provtded

rn part by Wild Brrds Unlrmttcd and

Ford Motor Company, the Creat
Backyard Brrd Count (GBBC) com-
bines hrgh-tech wcb tools wrth "crlr-
zen-scrcnce" observauon of brrds

The CBBC asks famiLes, rndrvrduals,
classrooms, and communrty groups to
count thc numbers and kinds of birds
that visrt thelr feeders, local parks,

schoolyards, and other areas dunng any

or all of thc four count days. Participants
cntcr thcir obscrvatrons at BrrdSource
<hnp://www.birdsource com-/gbbc>, a

uscr-fricndly, statc-of-the-an wcbsrtc

How the GBBC Began
Bcgun rn 1998, thc GBBC has engaged

morc than l0O,00O peoplc ofall ages and

skrll levcls in the cffon to keep common

brrds common. "Wc'rc askrng evcryone,
cverywherc rn North Amenca to take a
few minutcs to tell us what brrds they sec

on any or all of the count days," says

John Fltzpatnck, dlrector of the Corncll
Lab of Omithology. "By tracktng
changes in bird drstnbulion and abun-

dance over tlmc, such a vast database can

serve as the S.O.S srgnal for spectes that

may be ln troublc."

This is cspccrally rmpoflant for spectes

already showrng population declrnes such

as quarl, famrhar in Californra and other
parls of North America. "Whrle most
pcople rccognrzc quail whcn they sec

thcm. fcw people are aware thal somc

spccres are expcriencrng severc popula-

tron dcclrnes," says Frank Gill, NAS's
senior vrce presrdent for scrence.

@ffieMil Gmm

and kcep track of the amount oI ltmc
spcnt counlrng. Log on to BtrdSource and

clrck on Calilornta for a checkltst of the

most frequcntly rcponcd birds tn our
statc lns(ructlons for partrcipatlng can be

found at the rvebsrte. There's no
rcgrstratron fce

The BrrdSource/GBBC wcbstte also

rncludes useful rnformatron to make
partrclpatron easy and enloyable There's
a vocabulary scctron, bird watchtng and

brrd-feedrng ttps, bird vocalrzatrons, and

more Educarors wrll frnd the biblrogra-
phy and geography sectlons as well as

suggestrons for conductlng thc coun( wtth
groups of krds Those who would like to
panrcrpate, bul arc not onlrne, can submtt
thcrr repons through thc Wild Brrds Un-
lrmrted,
692 Contra Costa Blvd.. rn Pleasant Hrll.

Rcsults arc ufratcd hourly rn the form of
animatcd maps and colorful graphs for all
to vrew. Panrcipanls wrll be ablc to sec

almost immedrately how their
observalions fil into the contrncnt-wrde
perspcctrvc.
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Quarl are flagship reprcsentatives of
brush land/shrub habitat. Habrtat loss and
the rcsults of somc land management
practices are the pnmary rcasons for quail
dcclrncs. ln suburbra, cat pcrdition of
thesc ground-dwellrng brrds ts also a sen-
ous concem. Vrsrtors to the GBBC wcb-
srlc can leam about all srx Nonh
Amcncan quarl spccrcs

Onc of thc BrrdSource's ultrmate goals ls

hemisphcre-widc monltoring of brrd
populations and the educatlonal
opponunrlles that go with lhcsc proJecls.

Bccause the CBBC charts findrngs rn real
tlme, sclentlsts havc alrcady made
connectrons belwcen weather pat(ems

and brrd movcmcnts For thc last fcw
ycars, Amcrrcan Robtns havc appcarcd

fanher nonh than typrcally cxpected, ln
arcas wherc snow cover was scant or
noncxrslent. Such a correlatron may be

suggcstrve of global warming or other
broadscale weather changcs.

How to Participate
To panrcrpate rn thc Crcat Backyard Brrd

Count. count the hlghcst number of cach

brrd spectcs seen at one ttme (to cnsure

the brrds are nol countcd more lhan oncc)

g
Ir\r1r,, .
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February Field Trips News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasanl Hill, CA

798-0303

Visit Our Websitc at
<http ://www.wbuplcasanthill.com>

BIRDSEED SALE
l57o offall 20 lb. to 50 lb bags

SUET SALE
20?o off all suct

(Sale Zll01 - A25t0l)

Activitles at WBU
Feb. 2, I0:30 a.m.-The Native Btrd
Connection wrll bring a Barred Owl and

givc a program on Owls.

Feb. l3- Denise Wtght's Brrding Classes

rcsumc. Denise will be showing sltdes

and covcrrng many dtffcrent brrdrng toptcs

during srx consecutive Wcdnesday night
classcs, staning on Fcb. l3 wtth one

birdwalk to be scheduled. Cost is $50.
Call Wild Brrds Unlimited for demtls.

The Grrat Backyrd Bird Count ts

Friday-Monday. Feb. l5-18. WBU and

the National Audubon Socicty arc ma1or

sponsors of this cvent. You counl btrds tn
your backyard and rcpon the results onltnc
or bring them to WBU. Sce p. 5 for morc
details on how you can parttcipate.

Bird fccding tip: flocks of Prne Siskins

and Goldfinches are being reponed. The

Siskins are very enatic migatory birds.
Last ycar, for the first ume rn many years,

we had large flocks of Siskins. Thts wintcr
thc numbers arc down from a year ago, but
ahcad of prcvrous wintcrs. Gel out the

thrstle fcedcrs!

New MDAS
Website

MDAS has a new website under construc-
tion. Visit <http://www.diabloaudubon.
org/test.html> and chcck it out. Give your
fecdback to Carol Frischmann at

frischma@mrndspnng.com. Remcmber

that thc slte is undcr constructron, and

several of thc optrons are not functronal
yct, but thls rs an opportunity for you to
provrde input into the appcarance and

approach of our new websrte.

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair
Ftcld trips are opert to MDAS uenbers and nonntenrbers altke. You do not have lo be a

birdi,tg erperl; orrll' one who enlot's uature. Bnng bittoculars, Jie ld guides, and lunch.

We have a linuted nunber of loaner btttoculars available by' callng the lriP leader at
leasl T days u advance Weather or the avarlabih4'of leaders nw1, require changes.

Trips go ut light rain or drizzle. If rn doubt, call leader upto l/2 hour bejore departure.

Carpool tine u the depanure tine. Carpool cxpense: 20 cents per nile shored among

drit'er and riders; tolls and entry Jees are shared equal$, by diver and riders.

Februery 6, Wcdncsday-Grizzly Island Rcfugc. Carpool leaves al 7:30 a.m. from
southwcst corncr of Sun Vallcy parkrng lot. Meet at 8:30 a.m. at Refugc headquarters.

Take l-680 nonh, thcn I-80 east to SRl2 Follow SRl2 ttuough Farrfieldl watch for sign

to Grizzly Island Rcfugc on right and follow road to headquarters. Entry fec for refugc.

Watch for raptoB and Short-eared Owls along road; this is an outstanding arca for raP-

tors. Leader: Maury Stern 284-5980 Catcgory I

February 9-10, SaL & Sun.-Weekend trip to Los Banos and Panochc Valley-Satur-
day we will bird Santa Fe Grade Road and the Merced Refuge; on Sunday we will bird
Panochc Valley. If you plan to go on the tnp, please call Elizabeth Drckey, 254-0486.

Possiblc motcls include Best Wcstcm John Jay Inn in Los Banos (809)827-0958 or
(80O) 528- 1234 and rn Santa Nclla on I-5,
Holiday Inn, Mlssion de Oro (2@) 826-

4444, Bcst Wcslern (Pea Soup) Anderson's
tnn (209) 8265534, and Motel 6 (209) E2G

6644.

Fcbruery 14, Thurs&y-Big Brtak
Tt'eil. Carpool lcavcs from the southwest

corncr of the Sun Vallcy parkrng lot at

8 a m. Mcet on Jordon Lanc ln Oakley at

8:30 a.m Hike along Big Brcak Trail between thc river and Iron House Sanitary

propcrty. Takc SR 4 cast to Vinlagc Parkway in Oakley. Turn left, thcn rlght onto

Walnut Meadows, and left onto Jordon Lane. Parking is on a residenttal cul-dc-sac so

carpooling is rmponant! Lcader Elrzabcth Drckcy,254-ME6 Category 2

Februery 20, Wcducsdey-Lefrycttc Rcscrvoir. Meet at 8:15 a.m. in the parklng lot
at the top of the dam. Parking costs $4 and rs prohlbited at the bottom of the hill' A

good place to learn local birds. Momrng trlp. Leader: Elizabeth Dick ey' 254-M86

Category 2

o

o

Fcbruary 23, Sabrdey-Tomdcs Bey Statc Park. Carpool lcaves 7:30 a.m ,

Acalancs Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd , 1ust nonh of SR 24. Mect at 9 a m in thc parking

lot at Hcan's Desirc Bcach at Tomales SP ($5 entrance fee). Altcmatc routc to San

Rafacl Bridgc: takc Camino Pablo to El Sobrantc, go I l/2 milcs east on I-80 to Rich-

mond Parkway cxit; turn left and go straight through stop hght. Cross thc San Rafacl

Bridgc. From I-l0l north, take San Rafacl exlt. Go 2 blocks' tum left, and continuc west

to Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Turn rlght on Sir Francis Drake. Follow Sir Francts Drakc

Blvd. through Invemess. Just ovcr the rldge, turn right onto Plerce Point Rd' The park

entrance is on ttle right. Leadcr: Maury Stcrn,2E4-59E0 Category 2

Fcbruara 2E, Thursday-Yolo County. Carpool leaves southwcst corncr of Sun Val-

ley parking lot at 8 a.m. This ls a car-caravan lrlP to a numbcr ofYolo County sltes

recommcnded by thc Sacramento Audubon Sociery. Thcse arc good arcas for raptors

and water birds; Mounlaln Plovers are also posstble Carpoohng rs cssential Call the

leadcr if inrcrcsted in participatrng. Leadcr: Elizabeth Dlckey' 254-0486 Catcgory I

Dtfficulty of fldd trlp:
Category 1: Easy, lttfe or no
walldng, tmoolh Pat 16,

catagsry 2: Modsratat t mll6 !I
mor., po€slbly rough tsrrlln.
Crtegory 3! Dllflcult, axtcnrlfe
r{alking on rough t€rral

o
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Field Trip Report
Nilcs Canyon, Dcccmber l2-Four
membcrs traveled to the Niles Canyon
area. Inrtrally the weather was chrlly but
we shed our coats by l0 a m. We saw 72

spccres. The hrghlighs wcre a male
Wood Duck and a pair of Acorn Wood-

peckers, which are rare on the east srde

of the coasml range. AGolden Eagle
chased by Crows and Ravens gave a dra-

matrc Iook at the size differenccs of
these brrds. Wc also had an Osprey fly
overhead. A wonderful day 

-"Irzm
Edgar

Observations
by Steve Glover

Yet another Brown Pclican rumed up

rnland; this one was at Los Vaqueros

Reservoir during thc Eastern Contra Costa

Christmas Brrd Count on I2122 (DWim).
Whether or not this is the same bird noted
at Iron House and Drscovery Bay earlier rn
thc fall rs anyone's guess.

An adult Grcatcr White-frontcd Gmsc
was at San Pablo Reservoir on I2l21
(PM). At lcast 10,000 were scen at Palm
Tract near Byron, wherc more expccted,
on I 2/7 (SG). A Brent at R. Pinolc Re-

gional Shorehne I I/25 was a winter rarity
for thc county (DA). A male Hmdcd
Mcrganscr was at Jewel Lake rn nlden
Park on ll/19 (PG). Hoodrcs havc also
rcturncd this wrnter to the Moraga
Country Club wrth thrce
males and srx females
notcd there on l2l9 QC).
A pair of Rcd-breasted
Mcrga.nscrs wcrc at

Chfton Coun Forebay
ncar Byron 12, (SG),

A nrcc tally of 93
Common Mergansers
(EE fcmales!) was ar San

Pablo Reservorr on l2l15 (PM).

Bdd Eeglcs wcrc first notcd al San Pablo
Rcsenorr in the last wcck of Octobcr
when an adult was secn, though thrs brrd
was noted flyrng south and could have
becn a migrant. On l2ll two adults werc
prcsent. Thrs has traditionally bcen thc
most rehablc locatron rn the county for
thrs spccies (PM). Lafayctte Reservorr's
rctumrng adult was noted on lZ3l (DL).
Evcn more unusual was an adult flyrng
south along Walnut Crcck over Hwy 4 on

I/l (DW). Threc Sweinson's Hcwks, two
dark-phasc and onc lrght-phase, wcre
along Orwood Rd. near Byron on l2l7
(SC) As many as l2 Fcrnrginous
Hewks, includrng onc dark-phase, at

Holland Tract ncar Knightsen l2l2 was a

very high count for the county (SC)

At least 90 Sandhill Crencs wcrc at

Holland Tract ncar Knightscn on l22
(SG) but this pales in companson to thc

300+ scen there dunng the East Contra
Costa Chnstmas Blrd Count on l2122

(SC,JA). Most
were seen in the
late afternoon heading south
to roost

Vaux's Swifts are rare rn the East Bay by
the end of October so the I l0 flying south

over Skylinc Blvd., Alameda and Contra
Cosla Countics, was ccrtainly notcworthy
(JL)

Barn Swellows arc cxtremcly rare in Con-
tra Costa in the wintcr so the following
records were very exciting: onc at Marsh
Creck Rescrvoir ncar Brcntwood on 122
(DL and group) dunng hc
Eastern Contra Costa County Chnshas
Bird Count, and two at Pt. Edrth near Mar-

tinez ot 12J24
(Dw).

What must have
bcen an

awcsome sPcc-

tacle was an

cstrmated
10,00O Amcri-
can Robins be-

twecn 4 and 4 40 p.m. flying over Round
Top and Srblcy Regional Park on I Zl4
(JL).

Six Chipping Sparrows in Martinez dur-
rng the Chflstmas Blrd Count were
amongst thc few ever found in the county
dunng wrnter (DW and group). Thc
Swemp Spermw lound last ycar on

pnvate propcrty behrnd Mallard
Rcscrvorr was secn agarn thls ycar on thc
Chrrsrmas Bird Counr on lZl5 (SC)

A female Wcstcrn Tenegcr returned to
the Markham Nature Ccnter in Concord
for rts sccond wrnter, first noted on I Zl0
(SC) Thrs spccies rs accidental tn the
county rn wlnter

Observers Davrd Armstrong, John
Ascher, Judr Cooper, Stcvc Glover, Phil
Cordon. Don Lewis, John Luther, Pat

Matthews, Denrse Wrght, Davrd
Wrmp[hrcmer

How to Purchase
Netural Origlns'Tea

and
Help MDAS

Natural Origins' providcs 2O?o of
itr salcs FMDAS whcn cutomcrg
dcsignare MDAS as thcir donetion
rccipient. Ho'x do you find fic tca
and make the designation?

. Direct ftom Natural Origins',
Call tofl frcc l -877-448-3t32
and rcqucst that MDAS receivc
donation benefits whcn you
ordcr,

. Ordcr onlinc at
<www-naturalorigins.com>. At
chcckout" indrcatc MDAS as the
donadon recipicnl.

. Purchasc Naural Origrns' tca at
Wild Binals Unlimitcd, 692
Contra Costa Blvd Pleasant Hill
(925-79&0303). MDAS rcccivcs
an automalic crcdit of ?-O% of all
tia sales- Notc: wBU is the only
raBrl outlet whosc sa.lcs bcnclit
MDAS!

. Ar MDAS gcneral mcc(rngs, The
Gardcns a( Heather Farm.
Purc-base at the mceting or pick
up an ortlcr form.

Plras€ o€nd ob€en attons lo StGvr
GlovGr, 652G Cone.toga Lanc,
Dublln 94584, oi crll l92q e8-
77ql. Plsase lnclud. your phonc
numbGr wlth your obs€taauon.

No hQm cA Blrd Eor:
p15l6a1.7422

o
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MDAS holds its gcneral meetings on the first Thursday of eyery
month except July and August when there are no meetings Mark
your calendars now so that you won'( mrss any of our mcetrngs at
The Gardens at Hcathcr Farm, 1540 Marchbanks Dr., Walnut Crcek
Fcb. 7, March 7, April 4, May 2, and Junc 6.

Ifyou are a new member or new to the area, lct us know. We want to
welcome you and tell you about our activities. All nerw members and
visltors receive a frce door pflze ticket

The MDAS Board mcers at 7 p.m. on thc second Thursday evcning
of the month at thc confcrence room of Wild Birds Unlimitcd,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All membcrs are welcome to attend.

Driving directions: Takc Ygnacio Valley Rd. to srynal light
at N. San Carlos Dr (Hcather Farm entance). Go I block
and tum W on Heather At Marchbanks Dr tum right.
The Garden Center is located obout 20011. on the nght.
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National Audubon Society mcmbership includes the bimonthly Audubon nagazine and thc Quail (published l0 times a year).

Introductory l -year membership is $20 or $j0 for 2 years. Seniors atd students only $1 5; membership renewal s $35fiear Of that,

$10 is to Audubon attd s nondeductible. The Quail nwy be subscibed to by non-trenbers for $10/1ear To join Audubon, senda
check payable to NAS to Joe Frank, Treasure1 4765 Olivc Dr, Concord" CA 94521. To subscribc to the Quail, ma*e the check out to

MDAS and nail to Joe Frank SEND ADDRESS CIIANGES for both NAS and MDAS to PO. Box 53,Wqlnut Creek, CA 94597-0053.

Pleasc send exchange bullelinsJor MDAS to the editor
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Birds of the Sierra Featured at March Meeting

Chilean Birding Adventure
a by Hugh Harvey

MDAS Chapter menbers Hugh and Rosita Hane) are knot'nfor their birding skills

This month and next, the Quail features a tnP rePo lront Hugh about thetr recent

birdng adventures in Chile -editor

A malc Puna Rhea wrth 20 or more chtcks scrambLng through the bushcs; Southern

Grant Petrels gliding maJestrcally over the Strarts of Magcllan, thrce species of
Flamrngo feeding in Lago Chungara at almost 15,000 [eet ofelevation;the beautiful and

graceful Black-headed Swans; both FliSh(less and Flyrng Steamer-ducks; the mtners,

canasteros, cinclodes, tyrants, ground-tyrants, tlt-tyrants, shnke-tyrants' concbtlls, seed-

eaters, yellow-finches, stcrra-finches, and stsklns along wlth the other Pa-sserines-

many of which would be famrliar to the members of Ml. Drablo Audubon Socicty-all
these are Just some of the birdrng hrghlights that Rosrm and I saw during an l8-day tour

of Chile thrs past Octobcr and November

Many of us have made guided tours wlth any of the varlous professional btrding tour

companies, bur probably more of us have only read and dreamed of thesc trips to far-off

places, many wrth cxotic-sounding names. It ts thls second category to whlch Rosita and

I belonged untrl this past fall.

Our March speakeris photographer

Mike Danzenbaker who will be

showing us his slide presentation en-

titled "Birds of the Sierras." Mike has

published his photograPhs in many

birding journals, including B i rding,

Birder's World, Wld Bird, Birding
World, and Dutch Birding as well as

rn Audubon calendars, Ken

Kaufmann's Guide, and Audubon
Guides.

The focus of Mike's program will
primanly be the areas of Yuba Pass,

Yosemite National Park, and Mono
Lake.

Mike said that he " photographs

birds in the Srerra srmply because I
love it up there. It's become a
prlgnmage occupying multrple
weekends per year between
Memorial weekend and July 4 week-

end. The abundance of montane

cavity nesting birds, alpine meadow

and Great Basin sagebrush birds
keeps me going back."

Mike and his wife, Lee Hung, lived
in Japan for two years. The
photographs that he took during that

time were fearured in his December

2000 presentation, "Birds of Japan."

Mike's slide show, for the December

2000 meeting was outstanding. This
new program promises to be equallY

fine.

Birding lnformation
Dunng "Birding Information," Maury
Stern, longtime MDAS member and our
Program char, wtll update us on "BIrds

and the Intcrnet," He will gtve pointers
on using lntemct sitcs lo rdentrfy blrds,

birding hot spots, and brrdrng tnps and

supphes.

Meeting Schedule

Thc ncxt MDAS general mcetrng wrll be

Thursdey, Merch 7, tn the

Camellra Room of The Cardens at

Heather Farm,l 540 Marchbanks Dr.
Walnut Creek (see map on p 8),

6:30 p.m 
-Doors 

ope n

7 p m 
-Brrdrng 

Informalron
7:25 p.m,-Busrness mcetlng
7:40 p.m.-Socral time, rcfreshments
and door pnzc drawrng
8:05 p.m.-Program
Remember your cup! We're
serving Neturel Origins Tea too!

As we rvere already plannrng lo visit Roslta's famtly rn Chrle for Chnstmas and thc New

Ycar, we thought it might be the ideal time to take an organtzed bird tour of the country

before our exrended vistt, We bcgan trytng to ptck a tour which would sult our needs'

Using thc rntcmet, we studled a varlety of choices, Chapter mcmber Eugenia Larson had

introduced us to an Eagle-Eye Tours, Inc., itinerary for Chile lour or five years ago'

Although they do not go to thc [amous Torres del Paine National Park, they became our

first choice based on price. As it turned out, our prtmary gutde' Peter Burke, is rllusuat-

ing an upcomtng Chilean bird book. The author, AIYaro Jaramillo, rs leadtng tours for a

competing company, Field Cuidcs Inc., and we crossed paths scvcral ttmes towards the

end of our tnp. (contrnued on page 3)

o
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Audubon-California
Supports Prop 40
California has one of the world's most
divcrsc landscapes. However, rapid urban
dcvelopment coupled with population
growth threaten the state's animal and
plant species as well as thc habirats and
resources that they need for survival. The
California Clean Water, Clean Air, Safe

Ncrghborhood Parks, and Coastal Protcc-
tion Act of 2002 (hoposition 40) will
provrde essential funds to help prcserve
Cahfornia's ecosystems and habitats, and

improve our ability to enjoy already-
protected natural arcas that are accessible
to thc public.

Proposition 40 is on the March 2002 bal-
lot. It wlll provide $ 1.275 billion for land
conscrvation and improved air and water
quality, and $1.325 billion for the statc

and local parks, recreation, and hlstonc
and cultural rcsourccs

California-Audubon supports passage of
Prop 40 becausc $40 million from the
bond is dedicated to thc San Francisco
Bay Conservancy Program. Additional
funds for Urban Park programs are

designcd to hclp fund Audubon Narurc
Centers, and thc Wildlife Conservation
Board and Coastal Conservancy money
will provrdc critical funding for Audubon
acquisition projects. Your help is need to
pass thrs important measuc.

Help Save the
Blackbirds
Thc U.S. Departrnent of Agriculture's
Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Scrvice (APHIS) is proposing to kill by
poison 2 rnillion blackbirds a year for
threc ycars stanirg in the Spring 2002.

APHIS, formerly known as Animal
Damage Control, shoos away or kills
birds and wildlife that arc considercd by
some to be pests.Audubon opposcs this
proposed effort, as the poisoning tfueat-
ens to kill numerous othcr btrds, tnclud-
ing thc steeply declining populations of
grassland songbirds.

As many as 40 million Red-winged
Blackbirds migrate through the Dakoos
in the spring and fall. During thc fall

mrgration, the blackbirds arc attracted to
ripcning sunflowcrs betng grown
commcrcially rn North and South Dakota
The Dcpanment is conducting the black-
bird poisoning in an effon to appease

flower growcrs.

Between 1994 and 1999, several million
blackbirds were polsoned Audubon op-
poses the blackbird-porsonrng program
because it cannot be justified on

economic or screntific grounds. Wtth the

help of the U.S Fish and Wrldhfe
Service, Audubon blocked the practicc in
2000 and 200i. Blackbirds are csttmated

to damage a mere I to 2 percent of the

$300 mrllion annual productron of
sunflowcrs. APHIS has rgnored its own
rescarch that indrcatcs that thc poisoning
is ineffectivc in reducing even this small
amount of damagc.

Grassland songbrrds are in serious
decline. APHIS has not shown that other
brrd spccics are not eatrng the poison ban-
quets laid out for the blackbirds. In fact,
69 other bird spccies have been obscrvcd
around the poison nce plots, including
Baird's Sparrow, Le Contc's Sparrow, and
Bobolink.

The Blackbird poisoning is opposed by
Audubon, the U S. Fish and Wildlifc Ser-
vice, the Nonh Dakota Game and Fish
Depanment, the South Dakota Depart-
mcnt of Game, Fish, and Parks, and Au-
dubon Dakota. Send your shon letter to
thc Secrctary ofAgriculturc Ann
Vcneman today and urge her to end this
poisoning of birds. Send your message by
acccssing <http://
www.capitolconnect.com/audubon/con-
tacldefaulD as soon as

possiblc.

This thrcat to blackbirds could spread to othcr
spccics. An amendment to thc 20O2 Farm

Bill would exempt APHIS from all Migratory

iliJf:i'rff:r"fiand 
a, Nationar Envt- I

This amendment, known as the Hutchinson-
Lincoln amendment, wlll enable APHIS to
carry out programs that could ultrmately
allow the kilhng of such btrds as robins,

hawk, songbirds, and ducks because all over-
sight of their activrtres are elimrnated. Audu-
bon opposes thls measure. Contact your two
Senators and urge them to OPPOSE THE
HUTCHINSON-LINCOLN APHIS AMEND-
MENTTO THE FARM BILL! You can reach
your Scnators directly by calling the Congres-

sional Switchboard at202-224-3121 Nd ?.sk-

rng for thcm by name.

-fum Thc Audubon Advison',Audubon s T--rcc

MonthlJ Updarc flom Washington, D C.

T\e Quatl
rs pubhshcd l0 times a year by the

Mt Diablo Audubon Soctety,
a nonprofit organization

dcdicatcd to habitat conservation and

cnvhonmental educatlon
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President: OPEN
Mce Prcsident: Mikc Williams, 376-1631

Secreta.ry: Mikc Tischler, 689-5552
Trcasurer. Joe Frank, 674-1219

Nominations: OPEN
Sales Mgr: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732

Programs: Maury Stern, 284-5980
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Publicity: Jill Hedgecock, 256-8270
Hospitality: AIice Holmes, 938-1581

Education: Cccil Wtlltams. 376-1631
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Databasc Coordinator: Ann McGregor,
934-0906

Hands-On Conservation.
Nancy Wcnninger, 938-7987
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Gloria Cannon, Editor
(925) 753-0862, P.O. Box 8367,
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PO. Box 53

Walnut Creek, CA 94597-0053
(925) AUD-UBON

(925) 283-8266

Support your EBRPDI
Fund more maintenance and

r€storation proj€cts ln our wond€rtul
park syst€m,

Vote YES on Prop K
March 5l

The passage of Prop K wlll cost
homeowners only $1 a monthl

o
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Chile Birds 2001
(connnued front p I )

Chrle rs a country whlch in many respects

mrnors the West Coast of Nonh Amerrca
With rts 260O mrles stretchrng from about

17.5 "S latitude at rts nonhern border to
almost 56oS latrtude at the Beagle
Channel south of Trena del Fuego, Chrle
would stretch from Acapulco, Mexrco, to
Ketchrkan, Alaska. The southem sectron
of the country, wrth its rslands. glacrers,

and mountarns. matches the Alaska Pan-
handle The mrddle and most dcnsely
populated pan of the country, from
Valparaiso to Pueno Montt, conesponds
ro the Central Valley of Califomia plus

Oregon and Washlngton. Thc nonhern
section of the counlry, as well as the
southem palts of Peru, rnclude the famous
Atacama Desen. This driest place on

earth is more than a match for our
southem Califomia deserts which extend
well down into Mcxrco.

The Ocean and Mountains
Thc natural habitas of Chile are domr-
natcd by two major physrcal features, the
Humboldt Current of rhe Pacific Ocean,
and the Andes Mountains. The cold nonh-
ward-flowing currcnt cools the arr masses

coming from the west and the molsture
falls out before the winds reach rhe coasr:
hence, the formation ofthe Atacama The
desert in the nonh and the Andes
Mounrains running the length of the
country along thc eastern pohtical border
makc a formidable, though not
rmpassablc barrier, physrcally rsolating
Chile from the rcst of South Amenca.

Chlle Bird Species
Still, a portion of Chile's more than 430
specics are common to Nonh Amenca.
Most occur naturally, but somc havc been
introduccd. Thcse number ar least 60
specics and include Pied-billed Grebe,
Great and Snowy Egret, BIack and Turkey
Vulture, Pcrcgrinc Falcon. Common
Moorhcn, at least 30 shorcbird specres,

Frankln's Gull, Rock Dove. Burrowing
Owl, Vermilion Flycatcher, House
Sparrow. and Cahfomra Quail.

Thc almost 60 famihes of birds
rcprcsented roughly parallcls thosc we see

at home in North America, but tlcre arc
some notable differcnces. Crows and jays
do not appear rn Chilc.

In addrtron, there are, according to one

list, nrne species endemic to Chrle. Many
of our group were especially rnterested to
see these brrds, which rncluded Chilean
Mockrngbrrd, Dusky Tapaculo, Wtrite-
throaled Tapaculo. Mustached Turca.

Chestnut-throated Huet-Huel, Dusky-
tarled Canastero. Chrlean Seaside

Cinclodes, Crag Chilia, and Slender-
billed Parakeet. Of this group, the only
one not on our hst as seen by the group rs
thc Whrtc-throated Tapaculo. Our group
hcard it but only Rosrta saw at the bottom
of a canyon.

Sites Vlsited
Due to the physical shape of the country,
extensivc air and bus travel was required
to sce rhc various habitats. We visited the
Lluta and Azapa valleys, nver oases out-
slde thc clty ofArica near the Peruvian
border, Lago Chungara in the puna and
aluplano regions of Lauca National Park
in r}te nonh, thc coastal rcglon of
Valpararso and Vina dcl Mar, including a
pclagic trip, the Ycso Vallcy and Calon de
Maipo at 8000-9000 feet of clcvanon in
the central Andes southeast of Sandago,
the mouth of the Bio-Bio, Chrle's largest
rivcr, the southcrn Beech forest near
Termas de Chiltan, Nahuelbuta Nauonal
Park and its coastal Araucana Forest, the
Patagonian steppc nortlcast of Punta
Arenas, and tic nonhwest corncr of lsla
Grande, Trerra del Fucgo.

An additional factor in the distnbution of
thc bird population of Chile is the drstn-
buuon of thc human populauon. The area

from shghtly north of Santiago south to
and includrng the first island of Chiloe ls
something lcss than 1/3 of the length of
thc country. Yet this same area holds 87%
of the population. Thc areas of undis-
turbcd habitat in lhis part of thc country
are few and far bctwecn. Much of ths
area not undcr cultivation for food and
dairy production has becn convcrted to
Eemendous acrcagc of fast-growing non-
native plne and cucalyprus trces.

Thc brd life rn this ccntral pan of rhe
country rs essentially onc which tolcratcs
humans and thcir associated
development. Though not ncccssarily
lirnited to this arca, it is possible to sce
many of thc common spccies herc. A list
of thcse birds would include Ncotropic
Cormorant, Great Egrcl Snowy E$ct,
Yellow-billcd Pintail, Thrkcy Vulture,
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Vanablc Hawk, Chimango Caracera,
American Kesuel, Califomia Quail,
Southern Lapwing, Rock Dovc, Eared
Dove, Chilean Flicker, Chilcen Elacniq
Fire-eycd Diucon, Chilcan Swdlow,
Bluc-and-White Swallow, Southcrn
Housc Wrcn, Ausral Thrush, Chilean
Mockingbird, Common Diuca-Finch, Ru-
fous-Collared Sparrow, Austral Black-
bird, Long-tailed Meadowlark, and
House Sparrow.

By visrting the major birding hotspors
and other arcas along the way, we as a
group were able to idcntify some 275
species. Invaluable assistance was givcn
by two nadve Chilean bird cxprs;
Enriquc Couvc of Punta fucnas, author
of several Chilean bird book including a
fonhcoming comprehensivc guide; and

Marucl Marin of Melipilla, wcst of thc
capitol, with a Ph.D from LSU and his
excellent eycs and can, hc was dcscribcd
by Rosrta as "ncvcr wrong."

The Apil Quail will feature Pan Il ol
Hughb repon.
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Update on Restoration of Skaggs lsland
Skaggs Island has long been considered
key to completlng wetland restoration ln
the North Bay. In Decembcr scvcral

federal and statc agencies approved

mitigation that facilitates the transfer of
3,300 acres of the slte fiom the Navy to
the U.S. Fish and Wildlifc Scrvice
(USFWS). Eventually, USFWS will
restore tidal and seasonal wctlands at tlis
North Bay site and manage it as pan of
thc San Pablo Bay National Wildlifc
Retuge.

In January, a private environmen[al
restoration firm Wildlands, Inc., took the
first stcps in planning restoratron of the
rcmaining ponlon of Skaggs Island. Likc
the forrner Navy facrlity, the 1,090-acre
Haire Ranch consists of restorable diked
historic Bay wetlands. Wildlands, Inc.,
has cntered into an acquisruon purchase

option wrth thc owner of Hairc Ranch.
Wildlands intends to acqurre the propeny
and restore tidal and seasona[ wetlands

conslstent with USFWS' restoratron
effons on the rest of Skaggs Island.

Wrldlands, whrch often funds its

restoration work rhrough mrtigation fees

and other privatc contracts, plans to fund
thc Haire Ranch purchase option tfuough
a first-nght-of-refusal contract with the
San Franclsco International Airpon
(SFO). Should SFO sccure thc many
permits for its proposed runway
reconfiguratron and win voter approval of
the project, it could rcceive mitigation
credrt for fundrng Bay wetland habitat
acqursrtion and restoration on he Haire
propeny If SFO's runway proJcct rs

rejected, Wrldlands would scek

altcmatlve private and/or public fundrng
to move the Halre restoration proJect

forward-

Audubon is encouraged by Wrldlands'
intcrest rn restoflng wetlands habitals at
Skaggs lsland. Whethe'or not the airport

succeeds in ils controversial expansion
effort, Audubon hopes that Wildlands
will find a way to fund the acquisition
and restoratron oI thrs imponant habitat

Restoration of the Haire propeny
concurrent with USFWS' restoration of
the former Navy prop€rty will obviate the
nced for expensrve levee construction
that would havc becn requlred to protect
the Haire Ranch, Moreover, restoring
both of these properties at the same trmc
wrll create a coordinated restoration plan

that should produce higher quality wild-
llfe habitat and a more natural
hydrologrcal regrme for this kcy North
Bay slte.

o

oMDAS Asks for Email
Addresses

MDAS wants to collect the email
addresses of its members. The addresses

would only be used by MDAS and would
not be shared with any other organlzatlon
Please send an emarl to Ann McGregor,
our Database Coordrnator. at

AnnMcg @ Pacbell.net.

Problems with Quail
Delivery?
Haven't gotten your Quarl lately? Are
you recerving duplrcate copres? ls your
rssue going to the wrong address?

If you are havtng any problems wrth the

delivery of your Quail, phone Ann
MacGregor at 925-934-0906 or cmarl her

at AnnMcg @Pacbell.net She wrll be

glad to work wrth you on dehvery rssues.

Get lnvolved!
Get Active!

MDAS has several volunteer
opponunrlles and invite you to get

involved, Next month, the Board will
name a Nomrnations Commrttee lo seek

candrdates for four officer postttons.

Chapter presrdent, vrce presrdent, secre-

tary, and treasurer Ifyou arc rnterested

in servrng on the Nomjnatlons CommlG
tee, call Mrke Williams at 925-798-0303

MDAS has two exciting programs under-

rvay workrng rvrth local schools and

assrsted lrvrng homes. If you interested ln
workng wrth chrldren or seniors, please

call Cecrl Wrlhams at 925-79E-0303.

We need someone to coordlnate our
voluRtccrs and head up mcmbershtp

drives If you want to take on that

challengrng posrtron, call Clona Cannon

ar 925-'7 53-0862.

Thrs spnng MDAS ts planntng a

Brrdathon [f you want to be a partlcl'
pant, clther on a team or to form a team

of your orvn, call Mike Wilhams at 925-
798-0303

How to Purchase
NaturalOrigins'
Tea and
Help MDAS
Neturd Orielrs' provldes207o ol
Its sdes to MDAS when
customcrs dcslgnrtc MDAS cs
thclr donetlon rccipicnL Eow do
you find thc t r and mekc the dcs-
lgnadon?

. Dlrcct from Netural Ortgitrs'.
Call toll frcc I -877-44E-3832
erd rcqucst thrt MDAS recclvc
douatlon bcncfits when you
order.

Order onlinc at
<wrvw.neturdoriglns.com>. At
chcckout, indicate MDAS as thc
donetion recipicnt

. Purchasc Nrturd Orlglns' tcs rt
Wild Birds Unlimitrd, 692
Contra Costa Blvd, PlerssDt
Hilr (92s-798-0303), MDAS
reccives an autometic credit of
207o of dI tce sdcs. NoE: WBU
ls thc only rctail outlet whosc
sdes benclit MDASI

. At MDAS gcncrd ncctings, The
Ggrdcns et Ilerther Farm.
Purchas. at thc mccting or plch
up en order form.

o
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Birding Events and Classes

Owls of the Penlnsula, March 9 and March 23
The Point Reyes Bird Observatory is offering two separate classes on owls. The first onc is laught by Joc Muellcr on Saturday,
March 9, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m The sccond is taught by John Klobas on Saturday, March 23, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thc cost for cach class is

$33. Each class will visit owl haunts and then review identification, calls, and ecology ovcr hot dnnks at headquarters. call 415-663-
1200 for more information.

Wild on Wetlands, March 9-10
See California's Iargest wetland treasure. The Wild on Wetlands wcekend, March 9-10, celebrates the grassland ecological area lo-
cated in lhe central valley near the city of Los Banos. This 180,000-acre wetland ecosystem rs home to milhons of migratory water-
forvl travehng along the pacific flyway and has been intemationally recognized as a western hemisphcre shorcbird reserve and as a
globally lmportant Brrd Arca by The National Audubon Society.

Whether you're an experienced birder or budding young naturalist, the wild on wetlands
weekend has somcthing for you Thrs community-based fcstival features fun and excit-
ing wetland field tnps, workshops, famrly and youth activities, educational displays,
booths, food and thc Califomia state and grassland regional champronship duck calhng
contest Expect a fun filled time. Registmtion is $15 for aduls for the entire wcekend, or

Just $ l0 for a one day pass. The festival is free to krds 16 years and under. For more rn-

formation, contac( the Los Banos Chamber of Commcrce at l-800-336-6354 or visit
<http://www.losbanos.com./wow.htm>. Headquarters for the cvcnt ls at the Los Banos
Junior High School, 1750 San Luis Street .Los Banos.

All About Raptors, March 16
The Interpretative Ccnter will have a program on raptors on Saturday, March t6, I I a.m

to noon in the Interpretive Center Presented by Nativc Brrd Connections. Grcat for all
ages! Rcservatrons requrred. Call 688-8010. There is a $4 parking fee for CCWD ratc
payers,

Heron Days/Rodman Slough Walks
The Redbud Audubon rs offenng rvalks ar Rodman Slough on the north end of Clear
Lake where one of the area's largest heron rookeries is locatc. A $5 donation rs

suggested. These walks are offered on March 23 and 30, April 6, 13, and 14. Walks will
start at 9 a m. from the old house at the corner of Westlake Rd and Nice-Lucerne Cut-off
Road Take the Nrce-Luceme Cut-off from erther Hwv 20 or 29.

Family Nature Walk in Pittsburg, March 30
The Pittsburg Lersure Servrce Deparlment rs offenng a free famrly nature walk on

Saturday, March 30, from 8:30-10 a.m Joel Summerhrll and Glona Cannon, MDAS
membcrs, will grve a 3O-mrnute presentatlon on local birds and animals and then lead a

1-hour exploration through Buchanan Park. Meet at 8 a,m. at the Buchanan Communrty
Burlding.

Golden Trout Natural History
At this hike-in wrlderness camp at 10,000 ft near Mt, Whitney, guests have an superb

opportunrly lo leam from professional botanrsts, naturalrsts, and geologists. The Golden

Trout Camp rs composed of hrstonc log cabrns (some of the only structures

allowed to remarn rnsrde thls federally designated Wildemcss Area). Guests are

provrded wrth meals, showcrs, and tent camps. The sessrons are one-, two-, and three-

week sessrons, very economtcal. Sessrons start June 30, July 7, ald July 14, Reserve

early-the hmrted space rs often full by Aprrl. For brochure, call 805-688-8344. See

their webslte at <http://www lstanrsts comlgtcl>.

You might be a
birder if...

fsu 'nlght bc a [tdc1 tr your ncck
hurt6 cxccpt rhrn youtrc looHng
uP.

You mlght bc e blrdcr tryou'vc
ncvcr scon r rcagull

You mighr bc e bhdcr tr you thinh
Pctason ls e bool.

You mlght bc e bLdcr fiyou rrnt to
scc just one morc wrrblcr brforc
lurch.

You rmlght bc e blrdcr , for you, ttrc
"tdcD ls dlcnt h tdcscopq dclrltc
whrt your dlcdonery seyo

You mlqht be a blrdcr tr yon thlnk
LBJ docsn't rtand lor Lyndon
Beincs Johnson

You mlght bc r blrdcr lf you undcr-
stand why you nccd to scc somc
werblcrs todry cvcn ftough you sev
3l dlflercnt khrls ol thcn ycstcrdry.

You mlght bc e blrdcr E your spousc
do6n't utrdcrstrtrd why you must
Lccp e yerd llst, e coutrty llst, a strt!
llrg l U,S. llst, e lovcr4S [st, .
C-nqds llsg .D ABI llsi e world lls!
and sr cscmv licL

You Elght br a blrdcr Eyou can
mglrc tbrtc dlEcrcnt vords by
Errrrghg thr lctlcn I-P.H-S.

o
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March Field Trips
Eli.abeth Dicket Field Trip Chair

Frcld tups arc opett to MDAS uenbers and nouuenbets alike. You do not hqte to be a
bitdiug erpen, oult one tho enjors nature, Bring binoculars, field gwdes, and lunch.
We have a linited nuuber of loaner butoculars otarlable bt callug the trip leader at
Ieasl 7 days tr advance. Weqtlrcr or the arailabrli4 of leaclers ruay require changes,

Trips go in liglt rain or dn-le If u doubt, call leader tp to l/2 hour before depanure.
Carpool nnre c the depanure tune, Catpool e.tpense, 20 cents per nule shared anrong

drivr qnd nders, tolls ond entn fees are shared equallt bl driter qnd nders.

March 7, Thursday, Bcrkelcy Shorelinc. Carpool leaves at 8 a.m. from Acalanes Ave.,
off Pleasant Hrll Rd., just nonh of Hwy 24. Meet at 8.30 a.m. In the parkrng lot at rhe

nonh end of the Emcryr'rllc Manna. Takc SR 24 to 880 Wesr, tum nonh onto I-80. Take
Powcll St. exit, turn left on Powell; go out to Emeryvrlle Marina, park rn last lot near
pier. May be cold and windy. Loons, grebes, and bay ducks. Leader: Elizabeth Dickey
254-M86 Catcgory I

Merch 9, Saturday, Cepcy Vallcy. Saturday, March 10, Capey Valley. Carpool leaves
Sun Valley parking lot in Concord at 7:30 a.m. This is a 225-mile car caravan trip to
Yolo County. Wc will be going west ofI-505 on SR l6 and continue nonh to SR 20.
Possrblc birds are raptors, including Bald
and Golden Eagles, Lewls's Woodpecker,
Common Merganscn, and Canyon and
Rock Wrens. Trip will go in Iight rain.
Leader: Florence Bennctt, 689-3 106

Merch 14, Thulsdey, San Lcandm
Rcscryoh. Mcet at E a.m. at Valle Vrsta
stagrng area off Canyon Rd. From SR 24
west, take Onnda exrt south; in Moraga,
turn right onto Canyon Road. Leader;
Maury Stem, 284-5980 Category 3

Merch 20, Wcdncsdey, Shedow Cliffs Rcgional Park. Carpool leavcs LaGonda Way

rn Danvllle at 8 a.m. From I-680 southbound, exit on El Pintado, turn right, and right
again onto LaGonda. From l-680 nonhbound, cxrt at El Ceno Blvd., Danville, tum Ieft,
then nght on LaGonda, and drive about [/4 m nonh to EI Prntado. We can by-pass

freeway traffic by going east on El Cerro and makrng a sharp rrght turn onto Drablo
Road. From Diablo Road, turn left onto Tassa1ara, whrch becomes Santa futa south of
!580. From Santa Rita, turn left onto valley Avcnue and left onto Stanlcy Blvd. En-
Irance ls on the right; park near the lnformation Krosk. Brrng lunch. Lcadcr: Elizabeth
Dickey, 254-0486 Catcgory 2

March 23, Seturdey, Black Diemond Rcgional Park. Meet at 8 15 a.m. at the park

gate at the end of Somersville Road (park opens at 8 a m.) Go cast on Ygnacto Vallcy
and K:rkcr Pass Roads; turn right on Buchanan Rd. Go east on Buchanan Rd to
Somersville Rd. and tum nght. Meet in the second parking lot at end of the road. Wood-
land, chaparral, and some grassland birds. Leader Pat MacEachem, 934-3041 Cat-

egory 3

March 28, Thursdey, Hucklcbcrry Preservc. Meet at 8 a.m. at parking lot on Skyline
Blvd. From Hwy 24 wcstbound take Fish Ranch Rd, turn lcft onto Grizzly Peak and left
again onto Skylinc. Parking is on lcft just past Siblcy Prcscrvc. Leader: Elizabcth
Dickey, 254-0486 Category 2

News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Conlra Costa Blvd,
Pleasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

Visit Our IVebsite at
<http ://rr.ww.wbupleasanthill.com>

American and Lesser Goldfinches are

abundant at thc feeders. For the second

year In a row, flocks of Prne Srskrns be-
gan to be seen in December and stayed

for thc wintcr. Thrs rmrptrre specres is

very nomadrc and rs not always seen rn

northem Callfornra backyards. Coldfinch
and Siskins love thistle and sunflower
seeds and wrll readrly use brrd feeders

Dark-cycd Juncos havc been quite abun-
dant. We have also received many rcports
of Nuttall's woodpeckers, Oak Titmrce,
and Chestnut-backed Chrckadees vlsrtlng
peanut and suet feeders. Large flocks of
American Robins have been devouring
the toyon and pyracantha berlics

A male Hooded Oriole was seen on Feb.

I l. This is the earliest repon we have cvcr
had exccpt for Jean Richmond's onole
that over-wintered a few years ago,

Anna's Hummrngbirds have already had

their first ncsting of the year. After mat-
ing, the male has nothrng to do wrth thc
ncst building and rarsrng of the young
Thc femalc has the complete responsibil-
ity for reanng the young. Shc makes a

ncst out of lichen, lint, and downy plant
fibcrs and often holds rt together with spi-
der webs. The female usually lay two
cggs and incubates them l4- l9 days. Shc

fecds necrar and rnsects to the young for
t8-23 days rn the nest. The young are

fledged and on their own 1-2 weeks later,

Ctuckadces and trtmice are alrcady snn-
ing to nest. It's not too latc to put out bird-
houses. Both of these species, along with
woodpeckers, nuthatches. bluebirds.
wrens, and others wrll readily use nesting
boxes. Brrdhouses should have drainage,
vcntilation, and cleanouts. These elements
provide a safe, secure home for the birds,
Also, depending upon the spccies you are

trylng to attact, specrhc hole sizcs ard
floor dimensrons are required. For a frce
handout on thc requlrements for diffcrcnt
spccies, come to WBU

o

o

o

Dtfllclrlw ol llsld trlp:
Catagory 1: Eaey, llttle or no
walklng, smooth prths.
C.tegory 2: Modcrato, 1 mllc or
moret poGalbly rough tenaln.
Category 3: Dlfflcult, Gxten8lve
walklng on rough tsrr.ln.
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Interestlng geese sightrngs from Hcather

Farms Park, Walnut Creek, rncluded a

Ross's Goosc I/17-21 and a Grcatcr
Whitc-frontcd Goose on U31 (HH). At
least 30 Wood Ducks at Upper San

Lcandro Reservoir near Moraga on lfl
was a very high count for the county
(ES) The female half of the resident palr

of Herlequin Ducks was seen near

Shimada Fncndshlp Park, Richmond on

lll (DA). A fcmale Barrow's Goldcn-
cye was at the Rrchmond Marina on l/7
(DA). A pair of Hoodcd Mergenscrs
were along Grayson Creek near thc

intersection of Center Ave, and Contra

Costa BlYd. on l, (RT).

Lafayette Reservoir's wintering adult
Bdd Eaglc was noted $rough at least

2:/l (KG,DL,DA) and a bird thought to
bc a young Bald Eagle was seen thcrc on

l22l(KG). The wintcring adult at San

Pablo Rcservotr was noted th.rough at

lcast 2/6 (PM). What was tikely thc

same bird was secn near Inspiration
Point,'Illdcn Park, li6 (DA). A
Fcrruginous Hewk over Mt. Wanda,
Martinez, on ll22 was unusual for that

area (CA).

A Lcwis's Woodpcckcr was found on

l/6 at the Califomia Hiking and Rtding
Trarl near Crystal Ranch Dr. in Clayton
(PB). Though a couple wcre found last

winEr at Round Vallcy, they rcmain very

rarc wrnler visitors in Contra Costa
County. Wcstcrn Blucbirds are virtually
unknown on the Bay plan west of the

Observations
by Steve Glover

Coasr Ranges in Contra Costa County, so

srx ncar the El cerrito Park BART Stauon

on l/29 were certainly an unexpectcd sight
(LT)

Most frustratlng were unconhrmed reports

of two spectacular wintering warblers. A
repon of a male Bey-brcasted Werblcr
near Millie's Kitchen in l.afayettc on

about l/20 was recerved second-hand. It

was reponedly seen by a vlsltrng professor

from Southcm Cahfomia who rcportcd it
to onc of her studenb. Unfonunately, it
was not found again dcspite several
ancmpts. Thrs would rcprescnt a first
county record and an amazing
winter record for Northcrn California. On
l/26-27 an Ovcubird was reponcd from a
suburban Rrchmond yard but has also not
yet been conhrrned. This would be the

first wrnter record for the county,

An excltlng blrd that was confirmed was

a well-studied Clay-colorcd Sperrow
visiting a Lafayene fceder from 1/6

through at least early February (AH, MS,
ED, JC, SG, DW) Though there have

been at least six county records of Clay-
colored Sparrow for the county in rccent
ycars tirs rs the first for wintcr Two of
the slx wlntering Chippirg Sparrows
first found on the Christmas bird count
were strll prescnt at Hrddcn Lakcs Park,

Martinez, on ll27 (DW).

Lewrcnce's Goldfinches are extremcly
rarc wrnter visitors in Contra Costa

County (just onc record from the Ccntral
Contra Costa Christmas Brrd Count) but
one at a San Ramon fccder l/10 to at

least l/19 was especially surprising (LE).

Observatcrs: Chcryl Abcl, Dusun Alcala,
Polly Boisscvain, Judi Coopcr, Elizabcth
Dickey, Laun English, Stcvc Glovcr, Kcn
Gustafson, Hugh Harvey, Alicc Holmes,
Don Lewis, Emily Scrkin, Maury Stcrn,
Rob Thomas, Larry Turnstall, Denisc
Wight

Be a Global Birding Pal!
Many brrdwatchers are cnthusiastic
world travclcrs-have-binoculan-will-
travcl types. But no mattcr how many

local guide books you stuff in your lug-
gage, you can arrivc in a strangc country
and not know wherc to go to see thc

most birds. Many tlmcs you may wish
for a fnend to go birding with or to show
you those special places that only thc

locals know. Now there Is an intcrna-
tional internct site called Birdingpd that

brings together brrdcrs using instent on-

hne
access.

in your area. Coing on a busrness tnp, to a
confcrence or on vacatlon? Have a bit of
extra time? Don't waslc it, conncct with a

local birdcr who knows thc local hot spos
and havc a grcat timc birding. Locete thc

bcst places to find a brrd for your list and

meet nice people wrth the same favoritc
pastimc as yoursclf. A Birding Pal is not a
paid guidc, but someone who likes to hclp
out of town visitors.

Explorc this sitc <h(p://
www.birdrngpal.org/> . Cltck on any
counEy on thc global map and gct a list of
people who havc signcd on as blrding
pals. You communrcatc with thcm by
email. Somc of them are profcssional
guides. but most are birdcrs who cnjoy
mccting ncw pcoplc and sharing thcrr love
of birds.

Thc Clobal Birding Pal Club is whcre

birdcrs find each othcr The ncxt timc
you lravel, you can hnd a local birdcr
who will show you around. You can also
meet travcling birdcrs who arc rntercsted

Pl€ao€ send ob8arvatlona to Stcvc
Glovsr, 6526 Conesfoga LrnGl
Dublln 9456t, or crll (925) 82&
293, Pbaso lnclude your phonc
number wllh your oblaruatlon.

Northsm CA Blrd Borr
(41s) 611-7122

O
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MDAS holds rts general meetings on thc first Thursday of cvcry
month except July and August when there are no mectings. Mark
your calendars now so that you won't miss any of our meeungs at

The Cardens at Heathcr Farm, 1540 Marchbanks Dr.. Walnut Crcek:

March 7, April 4, May 2, and Junc 6.

If you are a new member or new to the area, let us know, We want to
welcome you and tell you about our activities. All new members and

visitors reccive a free door prize tickct.

The MDAS Board meets at 7 p.m. on the second Thursday evenrng

of the month a( the conferencc room of Wild Birds Unlimited,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All mcmbcrs are welcome to attend.

4 To

Driving dtrecnons: Ta*e Ygnacru Vallel' Rd. to s$nal light
qt N. San Carlos Dr. (Heathcr Fqrm entrance). Co I block
and tum left on Heather At Mqrchbanks Dr turn right
The Gard,en Center is located about 200 fi. on ,he riqht.
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National Audubon Society membership includes the binonthh Audubon magazine and the Quail (published 10 times a 1'ear).

Introductoq' I -1'ear membership is $20 or $30 for 2 1'ears. Seniors and students on\' $15: membership renewal is $3Sfi'ear Of that,

$lO is to Audubon and is nondeductible. The Quail nru1' be subscribed to b1' tton-members for $10tj'ear To ioin Audubon, send a

check payable to NAS to Joe Frank Trcasurer, 4765 Otive Dr, Concord, CA 94521. To subscribe to the Auqil, make the check out ro

MDAS and mail to loe Frank SEND ADDRESS CHANGES for both NAS and MDAS to P.O. Box 53,WaLnut Creek, CA 94597-0053

Please send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor.
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MDAS Board

Consid,ers New

Membership

Tier.
See page 3 for

details on this important
policy change.

A Passion for Butterflies
Author and buttcr{ly cxpert Bob Stcwart
will bc our guest spcaker at thc April
general mcclrng. Bob will present a slide
show on intcrcsting apects of buttcrfly
biology with spccial focus on the
intcraction among bufterfl res, othcr
insects, and plants.

Ans, for examplc, havc played a key
cvolutronary rolc in the bchavior and
morphology of blucs, hairstrcaks, and
mctalmark. In a rccent study, thc

Rcakirt's Blue larvae were found to bc
attended by l3 specrcs of ants. Thc ants
protcct the larvae from prcdators and, in
rctum, receivc a sugary swect cxcretion
from the larvae

Bob spcnt almost 30 years as a biologist
with the Point Rcyes Bird Observatory,
and later as a naturalist for Marin
County. Hc now lcads birding and
natural history tours to Mexico, Costa
Rica, Trinidad & Tobago,

Hc is author of Cozrnon BuaerJlies of
Califumia and Buderllies of Arkona-
His books will be availablc for purchase
at the gcneral mccting.

Birding lnformation
Onc of MDAS's cxpen birdcrs and
former program chair for thc Chaptcr,
Dcnisc Wight wrll talk about confusing
bird sounds during thc Birding
Information portion of thc Aprit
program. Dcnise teachcs birding class,

and hcr presenta[ons on bird watching
techniqucs arc always cnlightening and
entenai ning.

Meeting Schedule
Thc ncxt MDAS gcncral mecting will be

Thursdey, April d in the
Camcllia Room of The Gardcns at
Hcathcr Farm,l5zl0 Marchbanls Dr.,
Walnut Crcck (scc map on p. 8).
6:30 p.m.-Dmrs open
7 p.m.-Birding Information
7:25 p.m.-Busincss mccting
7;,10 p.m.---Said timc, rcfresbmonls and

door prizc drawing
8:05 p.m,-hogram
Rcmcmbcr your cup! Wc'rr
scrvlng Nehrel Ortglns lbs too!

o MDAS Board Adopts New Chapter
Mission Statement
The Board of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society adopted a ncw Mission
Statement at its March l4 meeting.

"Mt. Diablo Audubon Societ-v is committed to thz sustainable balance of
our community's people, birds, other wildlift, and habitat through
conse rvation, education, and advocacy.

We:
. Ensure a high degree of habitat diversity and preservation through

an active role in local environmental activities and issws.
. Observe, collect, and report information conceming thz status of birds,

other wildlife, and habitat.
. Support community organizations with similar goals.
. Sponsor educational activtties to promote environmennl b'towledge

with a special focus on youth.
. Enhance public appreciation of the nanral worll with an emphasis

on birds. "

The Board welcomes feedback on this new Mission Statement from
MDAS members. You can provide that feedback to any Board member at
the general meeting, by phone (see the list of officers and phone numbers
on p. 2) or by email to the editor at gloriacannon @earthlink.net

o
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NAS Flicker Urges Funding for UN Population Control
Programs
John Flicke4 President of the National
Audubon Society, issued the following
statement urging the Bush
Administrotion to relea se qpproved

funding for the United Nations Popula-
tion Fund.-editor

Human populauon growth ls one of the

most pressing environmental problems
facrng the world. So much of the
envrronmental degradation seen across

the globc today is fallout from thc human
populatron exploslon rn the last 50 years

lnlematronal family plannrng programs
have been proven to slow populalion
growth, and Audubon urges the Bush
Admrnistratron to end the delay and fully
release the $34 million that Congress
approved for the Untted Natrons
Populatron Fund. For rhousands of years.

birds havc been onc of our most
rmponant early warnrng systems. Brrds
have predlcted the change of scasons, the

coming of storms, the presence of land at
sea and the rise of toxic levels of pollu-
tion rn the food chain. Now birds are

telhng us sometlung is tenibly wrong
wlth the envtonmcnt

Across the United States, warblers are

disappearing, as are dozens of other
songbirds. Scicntists say the demise of
these songbrrds rs caused by thc destruc-
rion of thcir habitat, brought about by
rapid rates of human populatron growth

Many ofAmenca's songbirds spcnd
much of the year in the tropical forests of
Latrn America and the Caribbean. But
these forests are being cut to the ground
at rccord rates. In Cenfal Amcnca, morc
than 40 pcrccnt of the forest canopy has

been dcstroyed in the last 30 years, as the
populatron of the rcgion has doubled.
What's happenrng to brrds rs happening
to wrldlife all over the world-to the trgers
rn lndra, the elephants in Tharland, and
the laguars in Central Amenca. Though
many of thc world's creatures facc pcnl
now. the real trouble lrcs ahead.

Across thc globe, more than a bilhon
teenagers are enteflng thcir reproduclive
years-thc largest cluster of teens in world
hrstory The cholces thesc young people

make rn the next decade wrll determine
the fate of our natural world for
generations to come. If binh rates remain
at current levels, demographers say the

world will add more people in the next
5 years than it has in thc previous 50 years.

Populatlon growth is about more than lhe
cnvtronment, of coursc lt's also about the
health of women, crushrng unemployment
and povcrty rates, and rising levels of social
and economic instabrlity in the developing
world. We urge Prcsldent Bush to act on what
is a matter of lrfe and death for wrldlrfe,
women and children the world over,
Voluntary family planning programs like
those carried ou( by the IINFPA around the
world are vital to slowrng human population
growth and thc pace of habitat destruclron,
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MDAS's Mike & CecilWilliams Receive
Conservation Award

by Cheryl Abel
The John Muir Mcmorial Association, thc non-profit panncr of the John Muir
National Historic Sitc, has namcd thc 2002 winners of the annual John Muir
Conservation Award-Mt. Diablo Audubon's own Mrke and Cecil Williams!

Mike and Cecil were choscn in recognrtion of their effons to promotc conservation
and bird watching rn thc East Bay for many years.

Mike and Cccil will reccrve the award Friday, May 10, at thc Jobn Muir Memorial
Association's annual dinner, a barbecue held in the orchards of thc John Muir NHS.

Mt. Diablo Audubon memben and othcr friends of Mike and Cccil are all invited to
ancnd. A social bour bcgins at 5 p.m. with dinncr served at 6 p.m-, fotlowcd by the
award presentation about 7 p.m. Tickets are $14. For tickets and morc information,
call Don Harness at (925) 229-3857 .

Prst rccipiens of thc award have included Gary Boguc and Seth Adams.

o
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MDAS Workday,
Events & Hands-on
Opportunities
Planting at McNabney Marsh
in Martinez
MDAS rs sponsorrng a workday at
McNabney Marsh Waterbird Regional
Preservc near Martinez. Join us on

Saturday, May 11, from 2 p.m. until
4.30 p.m.

With the hclp of East Bay Regronal Park
Distncl staff, we'll be planting nadve
rrers and shrubs in the staging area

adjaccnt to the parkrng lot and dorng
some clcan up where necessary. Wear old
clothes and bnng gloves. Wc wrll also
nccd volunteers for hot-weather watenng
For more rnformatron, call Nancy
Wenninger at (925) 938-'1987 .

Marsh Creek Watershed
Awareness Day
On Saturday, May 18, in Brentwood,
the Contra Costa Resourcc Conservatron
District and the Marsh Crcek Watershed
Plannrng Group are sponsonng a special
program focused on the importance of
protectrng the Marsh Creek Watcrshcd.
Call Junko, Nancy, or Lrsa at (925) 612-
6522 cxt. 4 for more lnformatlon about
trme and location,

Dow Environmental Fair,
Ptttsburg
The Dow Environmental Fair is
scheduled for Saturday, May 25, at the
Dow wetlands on the Pittsbug-Antioch
Highway. Thc public is invitcd to attcnd
this frec cvcnt of nanrrc crhibits, naturc
walk, and family activities. Sponsored
by a partnership of scvcral cnviron-
mcntal, municipal, and industrial
organizations, thc fair featurcs thc Kirkcr
Creck "Wc're All Downstream"
Watcrshcd Clcan-up and "Rivcr of
Words" Contest. Art and poetry created
by Pittsburg Unified School District
studcns on the theme "We're All
Downstrcam" will be displayed. Call
Lisa Anich at the Contra Costa Resource

Conservadon District for more
informetion at (925) 672-6522.

Vice President's Report

MDAS Board Considers New
Membership Tier
Mt. Drahlo Audubon focrety (MDAS) pndes rtself on outstanding programs.

numerous hrrd walks, Iocal consen'ation effons, education and outreach. and mdn) othcr
ac(rvities. MDAS truly makes a differcnce rn preservrng our natural hentage. And, \\'rth
your help. we wrll continuc to do so.

The Natronal Audubon Socrety. our parent organization in New York, rs shrfting rts

financral supporl and focus away from local Audubon chapters and toward nalronal and

statcwidc issucs, lcavrng the Chapters as the focusrng vehrcle for local rssucs. Whrle $ c

applaud therr support of lhese lmportant rssues, your Board of Drrectors ls very
conccrncd bccausc thrs shrft creates hnancral hardshrps al the chaptcr lcvcl

Our chaptcr rlas notrficd last year by Natronal Audubon Soclcty that it rs phasrng out rts

tradilronal pohcy of sharrng mcmbershrp dues wrth the chapters. Wc recerved $9107
from Natronal rn fiscal year 1999-200o That was reduced to $E535 rn fiscal year 2000-
200l,andto$6758rnfiscal year 2001-2002 Forthe fiscal year 2003 startrng thrs Junc.

our ducs sharc wrll be reduced to about $4200. By 2004, rt wrll be ZERO

Under thc new polrcy, Chapters must develop and gcneratc new members rn order to
rcccrve any financral support from National Audubon Srrcrety, However. rf NAS or
California-Audubon (the statewide organization) recruis a new member. even when that
member lives withrn the MDAS geographrcal area, MDAS will rcceivc nothing to
support local programs for those new membels.

In the pasl, our dues share paid a major portron of the publicatron costs of our local
newslcttcr, thc Qrrarl, allowrng us to ralse funds for local envrronmcntal educatron
programs, local llcld trrps. monthly membershlp mectrngs, and local conser\ atlon
efforts. To put thrs loss rn contexl of thc enlrre MDAS budget, our tolal forecast
revcnues arc about $ 19,000 for the entrre fiscal year. The cost lo publrsh and mail thc
prail rs ovcr $ I 1.000 per year Obviously, thrs rsa very senous dcvelopmcnt, not onl),
to us, but also to all Audubon Chapters

Your Board of Directors has been very cognrzant of thls situation and has been workrng
to find solutlons. Some of things we have done to partially offset this loss rnclude
rnstltuting a fund rarsrng campaign ln the fall (thanks to cveryone that panicipatcd),
developrng a revenue sharing relationship with Natural Origins Tea, and working on
gEnt proposals to receive additional funding. Last ycar wc also changed from I I issues

of the Quail each year to l0 issues.

As a way ofdcaling vith this financial situation, your Board is currently exploring
altcmative mcmbcrship tien. Under its rcviscd mcmbcrship policy, National Audubon
now pcrmits two categories of membcr: National Mcmbcrs and Chaptcr-Only
Mcmbers. Thc MDAS Board is considering crcating a catcgory "Chapter-Only
Mcmbcrship,' with modcst dues. Thc funds raised from thc implemcntation of Chaptcr-
Only Membcrships will enable us to continue ALL of our currcnt activitics (including
thc Quail) and, hopefully, even cxpand some activlties. Funhermorc, all ofthese ducs
will be retained for local activities. A member would havc choice of bcing a National
Mcmbcr, a Mt Drablo Member, or both.

ln the May issue of the Quail and at the May General Meeting we wlll present our plan,

If anyone has any specific suggestions, pleasc contact mc at (925) 798-0303.

The MDAS Board thank you for your continued support
Happy Brrding, Mike Williams, MDAS Vice President

o
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Chilean Birding Adventure: Part ll
by Hugh Harvey

lAst month the Quail feanred Pan I of
Hugh and Rosita Han'ey's l8-do1' birdmg
tip to Chile. This issue preseits a da).by-
dat description of the wonderful birds that
the\ sq\|.-edrtor

Some of more unusual sPecles that we

saw rnclude the rare and unusual Black-
headed Duck. a brood parasrte thal lays ils
eggs in the nest of another duck: soaring

Andcan Condors in the cordtllera of the

Andcs Mountarns; black fluffy balls of the

Spot-flanked Gallrnulc chtcks; a patr of
wonderful, hrgh-altrtude Drademed Sand-

piper-Plovers wrlh thetr trvo chtcks: the

Magellanic Plover, rvhrch feeds tts young

from milk much as a dove does; thc

Golden-spotted Cround-Dove wlth rts

bcautrful golden-specked feathersi the

magnrficent male Magcllantc Wood-
pecker, almost 18" longl the Chilean
Woodstar, a hummingbird only 3 l/2"
long, the Cray-breasted Seedsnipe,

impressing rts mate by standrng erect,
puffing out lts chest and holdlnp oul ils
wings.

It will be drfficult lo summaflzc l8 days

in a handful of paragraphs, but I wtll at-

tempt to do so.

Octobcr 27, Day I
This was arnval day for thc group, belore

8 a.m., in Santiago. Because we came

four days early to leave mosl of our thlngs

with Rosrta's parents, we spent the day

traveling to the capital by bus. The group

visitcd a place above Santiago named

Farallones, but they were snowed out and

unablc to reach the desrred elevatton.

October 28, Day 2
The first full day of btrdtng at up to 8.20O

fcet of elcvation. Wc vislted Banos

Morales and Yeso Vallcy well above trce

Iine surrounded by 15.00O-foot high
pcaks. This was our best Andean Condor
day (l I ), also Gray-breasted Seedsnipe

displaying, White-srded Hrllstar, fi ve

Ground-Ttrant specres, Crag Chilia,
Mustached Turca, Tonent Ducks, Yellow
rumped Siskin, and Mourning Sierra-
Frnch.

Octobcr 29, Day 3
We flew to Concepcron, birded the Bio-
Bro Rrver mouth, and a nearby marsh.

Thcn we contlnucd, crossrng the country
by bus. We passed through the city of
Chillan and continued on toward Termas

de Chrllan, a thermal hot spring and ski
resort about 50 miles cast of t}re city. Our
srghtings included Great Grebe. Peruvian

Booby, Guanay Cormorant, our first
Black-necked Swans, Rosy-bilted Po-

chard. Crnereous Harrier, Bi-colored

twice. once rn the late aftemoon, and

agarn at nrght looking for owls. High-
lrghts were Whrte-throated Hawk, a flock
of l2 Austral Parakeets, Barn Owl and

Rufous-legged Owl (both heard only),
Austral Pygmy Owl, Magellanic Wood-

pecker, Chcslnut-throated Huet-Huet,
Magellanic Tapaculo, and Patagonian

Srena-Frnch.

Octobcr 31, Day 5

Wc brrded up around the ski resort and

hot sprrngs ofTermas de Chtllan. After
lunch we drove back to Chrllan, then
wenl south 108 mrles to Collipulli before

tuming west another 22 mrles to Angol.
Wc cclebratcd Hallowecn at dinncr rn our
hotel on the plaza. Our good buds today
rvere Chr lean F]tckcr, Rufous-banded
Mrncr, Dark-bclhcd Ctnclodes, Whtte-
throatcd Trcerunner fecding young at a
ncst holc, Frrc-cyed Dlucon, Great

Shrrke-Tyrant, Rufous-tarlcd Plantcutter,

and Black-chinned Srskin.

Novembcr I, Day 6
An early starl look us into the Araucaria
forest oI Nahuelbuta National Park. We
werc unable to cross through the park to
the coast due to wet roads and returned

to Angol before drrvrng back to
Concepcron for thc nrght. Top sightrngs
werc a Culpeo (fox) chasing a rabbrt

across thc road in front of us, Stnped

Woodpcckcr, Black-throatcd Huet-Huet,
Chucao Tapaculo, and Patagonian Tyrant.

Novembcr 2, Day 7
Wc rcturned to Santrago, changed planes,

and flew south I350 mtles to PuntaAre-
nas Wc had wonderful views of the

Cordrllcra, rncluding Volcan Villarica
and Volcan Osomo. We travelcd by bus

nonh of thc airpon and out to the

Patagonran Stcppe where wc enloyed

some of the famous wrnds. Highlighs
werc our first Lesser Rheas and Guana-

cos, Chilean Flamrngos, Ruddy-hcaded

Goose, Barred Upland Goose, Crested

Duck. Crested Caracara, Two-banded

Plover. Magellanic Plover, Magellanic
Oystercatcher, Least Seedsnipc, White-

rumpcd Sandpiper, Wilson's Phalarope,

Chilean Skua, Chocolate-vented Tyrant,
and a Patagonian Hognosed Skunk
heading across the short-grass stcPPc.

(continued rn thc May QuaiD
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Hawk, Plumbcous Rarl, Chilean Pigeon,

Green-backcd Ftrecrown, Des Murs'
Wrretarl, Thorn-tarled Rayadito, Ochre-
Flanked Tapaculo. Spectacled Tyrant. and

Grass Wrcn.

October 30, Dey 4
We birded the Bccch forcst around our
hotel, and thcn highcr up around the hot
springs hotel. Wc also vrsited a sidc-road
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MDAS Enters Last Year of Atlas Effoft
o

o

by Steve Glover

MDAS is entering the fifth and last year

of our effort to obtaln the observatronal

data for thc Contra Costa Breeding Brrd

Atlas Thc job that the Atlassers has done

so far has becn nothrng shorl of
phcnomcnal!

Having said that, thrs rs no trme to relax.
We are 80% of the way through this thing,
and the finrsh is in sight What we are

lookrng at now ts cleanrng up In a few
blocks and targeting a few sclect species

that seem to be poorly represented thus
far More on this below

Blocks in Need of Help
A fcw blocks are strll rn nced of some

help from those of you who have pretly
much wrapped up the blocks you have

bccn worlong on. If you are rnterested in
taking one of these on. please let mc

know. Srnce this is our lasl year, you havc

to be pretty dam ccrlain that you wrll be

able to dcvotc some time to thcm Thrs
would manly include some blocks in the
I-6t0 corridor, anywhere from Mantnez
to San Ramon. There are also some

blocks in East County that could stand

some clean-up rf anyone wants to dnve
out there. Let me know as soon as pos-
srble so I can work on gctting you a map

and the data for thc block.

Atlas Website
I completed the data cnlry for the first
four years of lhc pro.;cct and scnt it off to
Jocl Hen to add rnlo the website maps.

He has finrshed updating the maps on his
website to include last year's data. Go to
www,flyingemu com./ccosta to chcck it
out. While you are there, please check
your block(s) for any drscrepancres and
Iet me know horv rt looks, Don't panic,

though. Sometrmes incrdental specics

havc becn reportcd from blocks without
thc assignec bcing aware of tt. I have also
madc a fcw coneclrons, mostly rn thc

obscrved and possrblc categoncs. In some

cases, I havc changed "observed" to
"possible."

Target Species
Therc arc scveral spccics that I hopc to
targct this spnng and summer that sccm to
be undeneprescnted. Thesc may include

Sharp-shinned Hawk, all of the rarls, all
of thc owls (though Bam rs rn pretty good

shape), Common Poorwill, and Hooded

Onole. In addition, I am contcmplatrng
several days of as many of us as posstblc

going out on a single day for cenarn

things. One thing I would dcarly love to
get is a confirmatton of Pileatcd Worxl-

pecker. They were consrstently reponcd
last year from Redwood Regronal Park,

and I would bet they nest there, though

there has nevcr been a confirmatron from
either county. I will check tnto what thc

best time would be and try to get a bunch

of us out in that enttre area for mosl o[ a

day and sce what we can comc up wtth.

A Breedrng Brd Atlas maps all the bird
spccres that breed rn a given geographrcal

arca. Observations for the Breeding Bird
Atlas are conducted dunng thc peak of
thc ncstrng seison, March through June

Atlassers follow a consistent methodol-
ogy, based on specific critena for pos-

srble, probablc, and confirmed breedrng.

When the atlas is completed, we will
know wha( brrds breed in Contra Costa
and where they breed; and we'll have a
scnse of therr abundance. The atlas will
sel up a baseline of accurate breeding
bird information in Contra Costa that wrll
be of great value to local bird
conseryatton.

o

Field Trip Reports
Los Bsros end Prnochc Vallcy, Fcb. 9
end 10-Eleven brrdwatchers, 8.1 brrds,

beautiful wcathel great views. T\vo

Fcmginous Harvks werc in thc ficlds next

to the meeting placc in Gustrne Flocks
of Ibis, Snipc, many ducks and shorcbtrds
were along Santa Fc Gradc Road.

Thousands of Snow gecse were flyrng
over Merced. Flocks of Sand Hrll Cranes

were seen flying ln late ln the
aftcmoon, as well as a flock of Whltc
fronted geese. Panoche Valley had

scattercd flocks of Horncd Larks, Moun-
tain Bluebirds, and Lark and Savannah

Sparow s.- P at M ac Eac he nt

Grizly Island Wildlifc Managemcnt
Arcr, Feb. 6-Eighteen members and

guess spent a foggy momrng and a morc
pleasant afternoon at Grizzly IsJand and

Rush Ranch. We saw 63 specres wrth the

hightights bcing l7 male Tule Elk,
Amencan Blttern, l0 duck species, Sora

Rail wcll scen, Barn Owl, and Bunowtng
Owl.-Mau4'Stem

Tomdcs Bey Strtc Park, Fcb. 23-
Eight mcmbcrs and gucsts had a very
slow bird day with wcathcr varying from
warm sunshinc to cool winds to mild
showers. The birds were thc quictest wc
havc scen in a long ttme with 47 specics
sccn. Highlrghts wcrc tfuce Loons, fivc
Grcbc.s, Black Scotcr, Osprey, Pcrcgnne
Falcon, no shorebirds, Pygmy Nuthatch,
Whtcr Wrcn, and Townsend's Warblcr.-
Maury Stem

East Bay
Cooper's Nests

by Allen Fish
Director, Golden Gate Raptor

Observatory

Our East Bay rcgron may have some of
thc hrghcst concentratrons of urban-nest-
rng Coopcr's Hawks rn the Unrted
States. In 2002, the Colden Gatc Raptor
Observatory (CCRO) is conducting a

thorough Coopcr's nest search ofBerke-
ley, Albany, and surrounding areas in
order to assess these numbeE.

We'd like to get any repons of territonal
or nestlng adult Cooper's Hawks over
t}te comrng spring and summer, or any

rnformation regardrng histoncal ncst

sitcs. Specrfic sitc information will bc
kept confidential although the season's

results will bcrubltshed in the Pacific
Raptor Repon. As with all GGRO data,

knowledge garncd will also be used to
benefit thc wcll-berng of Coopcr's Hawk
populations whencvcr posslble.

lf you know of or suspcct any East Bay
Cooper's Hawk ncst sites, or ifyou havc
questions regarding this study, plcase

cmail or call Allen Fish, GGRO Direc-
tor, at (415) 331-0730 or
afish@ggnpa.org.
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April Field Trips
Elihabeth Dickzy, Field Trip Chair

Frcld lrips are open ro MDh membcrs and nonmembers altke. You do not have to be a

hirding expen, onll' ottc *'tb enjol's noturc Etiny binocuLars, field guides, and lunch.

We hqve a linired number $loaner binoculars ava able \'calling the tip lcaderat
leasl 7 dzys fi qdvqte. W&ther or the avarlab in of leaders moy reqwre changes.

Tnps go in lighr rain or drikle. If udoubt, call leader upto l/2 hour beforc depanure

Carpool time s the depan le tme Carpool erpense: 20 cents per mrle shared among

diver and riders; toUs and entq,Jees are shared equal\' S' dri'er and ndcrs

Thursday, April 4-Borgcs Ranch"
Mect at 8 a.m. rn the parkrng Iot of
Borges Ranch. off Castlc Rock Rd. tn
walnut Creek. Le ader. Maury Stem,
284-5980 Category 2

Srturday, April 6-Garin Rcgional
Perk. Carpool leavcs 7 l5 a.m. from
LaGonda Way rn Danvrllc From I-680
southbound, exrt on El Prntado, turn right,
and right again onto Laconda. From
l-680 nonhbound, cxit at El Ceno Blvd.,
Danville, turn Ieft, thcn right on LaGonda,
and drivc about l/4 m nonh to El Pintado.

Mcet in parking lot at end ofGarin Rd. at
8 a.m. Take l-680 south and I-580 wcst.

Exil on Easr Castro Vallcy Blvd. and

continue wcst. Turn left onto Crow
Canyon Rd. and go undcr frecway. Crow
Canyon Rd becomcs Grovc Way and then

A St. At A St and SR238 (Foothill Blvd.),
turn left. Foothill Blvd./SR 238 becomes

Mission Blvd. Co south about 3 mi to
Gann Rd., turn left, and follow to cnd.

[-cader: Fred Safier, 931-29M Catcgory 3

ThursdeS April I l-Rcdwmd
Rcgiond Perk. Carpool lcavcs at 7:30
a.m. from Acalanes Avc., off Plcasant Hill
Rd. Just north of SR 24. Mect at park at
8: l5 am. From rntcrsection of Moraga
Way and Moraga Rd., go wcst on Canyon

Rd., turn left on Pinehurst, and conltnuc
to park entrance Park al lasl pa'krng
area. Wooded canyon. Spflng mrgrants.
Leader; Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-0486

Category 2

Wedncsday, April l7-Laurcl Canyon-
Tildcn Park. Meet at 8 a m rn parktng
lot at the Nature Center at the nonh end

of the park. Dependtng rn pan on thc
weather, we will walk cithcr down
Wrldcat Creek or up the Laurel Trail A
half-day trip for local birds. Cood
begrnner's tl:p. Leader: Elizabeth
Drckey,254-0486 Category2

Saturdey, April 20-Pinc Canyon, Mt.
Dieblo Statc Park Mect tn parktng lot
at cnd ofCastlc Rock Rd at 7:30 a m

Hikc up Prnc Canyon. Be preparcd tr:

carry lunch and ltqutds. Sprtng mtgrants
Leader: Pat MacEachern Category 3

Thursday, April 25-Dcl Pucrto
Canyon. Carpool lcaves at 7:45 a.m

from LaGonda Way in Danvrlle. Sec

Garin Regional Park ficld trip for
directions to carpool meeting site on

LaGonda and El Pintado. Mcet on Del
Puerto Road west of l-5 at 9 a.m. at

Pattcrson Exit of I-5 (59 mi. from El
Cerro). Takc 5E0 cast by I-5 south.
(Recommcnd stop at Wcstlcy Rcst Arca.

Thcrc arc no restroom facilitics on trip
until noon.) Yellow-brcasted Chat,

Costa's Hummingbird, and othcr goodics
Leadcr: Florencc Bcnnett, 689-3106
Catcgory I

News from

Wild Birds Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hill, CA
79&0303

Visit Our Websitc at
<h ttp ;//www.wbuplcasarthill.com>

Spnng ncstrng tlme comcs early in
CaLfornia. Some of our early "cavity"
nesters have already started establishrng
housrng. Others wrll begrn soon. As
natural habitats continue to disappear,
ncslrng boxes not only provide cavrty-
nesting brrds wrth needed nest sites, but
they also give you an opponunity to leam
nrore about thelr fascrnaring counship
rnrj family life. You can play a part in
ncst buildrng by providlng colorful stnng,
yarn, harr, and fibers (no longer than 3"
long) for blrds to use when burlding therr
abodes

Chrckadees, wrens, titmrce, and

nuthatches prefer a smaller house wrth a
l-l/8- to l-l/4-rnch hole size. The house
should bc mountcd 6-10 feet up in a trce
or fohagc, at least l5 feet from feeders.
Thcsc birds may have more than one

brood each ycar. Bluebirds, woodpeckers,
flycatchers, and swallows are larger brrds
and need brgger houses with largcr hole
srzcs (l l/2-l 9/16 rnches). To attract
Westcrn Blueblrds, you need to live very
near open space or grasslands.

Stop by and pick up your FREE copy of
our Housing Gurde. Each specics has

different and interesting faces to their
nesting behavior. Watch for the malc
blucbird to feed the fcmalc and sing
swect warbled notrs as he raises a
quivering wing to funhcr enticc hcr. The
malc Housc Wren will worh hard making
2 or 3 ncsls to atlracl a fcmalc. As pan of
counship, hc takcs thc fcmale to each site

to choosc her favorite nesl.

It's time to put out your oriolc feeders.
Wc have already rcceivcd carly sighting
repors. Both Hooded and Bullock's
Orioles arrive by April, and thcy readrly
come to a nectar fe€dcr Early sightings
have alrcady becn reported.

Black-headed Grosbeaks will be arriving
soon. Thcir favorite food is sunllower
sccds.

o

o

l)
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Dllficulty ol lleld trlp:
Categ@r, 1 : Easy, little or no
walking, smooth palh!.
Category 2: , Moderate, '! mlle or
morc, posslbly rough tenaln.
Catsgory 3: Dlfflcult, extenslve
ualklng on rough tcrraln.

o
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by Steve Glover
A flock of 50 Amcricen Whitc
Pclicars was along Jersey Island Rd. on

3/r 3 (SG).

Several Grcet BIuc Hcmns were

displaying and carryrng sticks in fte
eucalyptus lrees at the new McNabney
Marsh Parkng lot on 2/22 although
there rvas no activity reported there

whcn rt was rcchecked on 3/ I (RM).
With the habrtat at McNabney Marsh
and all of the ncarby eucalyptus. I have

always wondercd why there rvasn't a

heron rookery somewhere rn the arca. A
Snowy Egrct at Lakc Anza on 2/23 rvas

probably a very rare brrd for Tilden
Park (JP).

Ttvo bright male Euresian Wigeons
were near McNabney Marsh at the

Acme Landfill entrance on 2123

(S&CH, L&CL). The pair of Hoodcd
Mcrganscrs in the creek rn Pacheco

near Pacheco Blvd and Center Ave
werc still prescnt on 2/22 (RM) Fr\c
morc "Hoodics" wcrc in the creek at

California and Newell rn Walnut Creek
on 3/16 (MP)

An Osprcy was seen flying north over
Sibley Volcanrc Preserve ln the
Berkeley Hrlls on 3/16 (LI). March rs a

typical time for migrating Osprey in the
Bay Area. A light-phase Swainson's
Hawk was busy buildrng a nest ln an

oak along Jersey Island Rd. near Bethel
Island on 3/13 (SG). Thrs srtc has been

occuptcd by thrs species for at least the
past five years

T\.vo Whitc-throalcd Sryifts near the

cnd of Orwood Rd. and another erght
birds nearby on Highway J-4 on 3/13
werc a very rare stght tn cast county
For instance, in 150 trips to Prper
Slough I never recorded lhrs specles

once! (sc)

A flock of 30 Violct-grccn Swallows
along Highway J-4 near Knightsen on
3/13 was an unusual srght on the Cen

tral Vallcy floor in Contra Costa County
(SG) In 150 tnps to Prpcr Slough I rc-
corded ViolcGgrecns ody once. There
appcared to be a massivc movcmcnt of
swallows, mostly CliEs and Beros, on

this day with hundrcds noted foraging
over evcry pond in east counry.

A Hermit Warblcr at lnsplration Point,
Tilden Park, on 3/t6 may have becn a vcry
early migrant but more than likely
wrntered at this sitc as one was noted there
Into November. Hermit Warblers are rarely
encountered in Contra Costa County In the
winter (LT).

Observers: Sleve Glover, Scott and

Claudra Hern, Les and Crndy Lieurance,
John Matheson, Marlone Plant, John
Poole, Larry Tumstall

MDAS Website Has New Look
Thc MDAS website rs under constructlon
and has alrcady cxpericnced a malor
facelrftr Vrsit <http://
www diabloaudubon.org/tcst.html> and
s€e the two beautiful photographs of Mt
Drablo whose use has becn donatcd by
photographer Steven Joseph.

MDAS Asks for Email
Addresses
MDAS wants (o collect the emarl
addresses of its membcrs The addresses
would only be used by MDAS and would
not be sharcd rvith any other organrzation.
Please send an email to Ann Mccregor,
our Databasc Coordinator, at
AnnMcg @Pacbell.nct.

Problems wilh Quail
Delivery?
Haven't gotqen your Quail lately? Are
you recciving dupttcatc copies? Is your
issue going to the wrong address?

lfyou are havrng any problcms with the
delivery of your Puail, phone Ann
MacGrcgor at 925-934-0906 or cmait hcr
at AnnMcg@Pacbcll.nct. She will be
glad to work with you on dclivery issues.

Bay Restoration Boosted by
ProP tO Passage
Bay restoration effors recerved a hugc
bmst on March 5 when California voters
went to thc polls and voted in favor of
Prop 40, the $2.6-billion state park bond
More than halfofTuesday's voters (56%)
agreed that Cahfomia should provide
esscntral fundrng to protect our air, water,
parks and open space.

Under Prop 40, rhe Wrldlife Conservatron
Board wrll rccerve $300 mtllron for land
acqursrtron. Thc funds wrll be used to
rcstore habrtats that promote the recovery
of threatened and endangered specres, as

rvell as protect wrldhfe livtng rn wetlands
and In thc dehcate ripanan zone along
Bay Area nvers, streams, and crccks. An
addrtronal $375 mrlhon will go towards
the protcctron of.r,ater resources. The
passagc of Prop 40 is also a maJor vtctory
for elfons to purchase and restore
approxrmately 16,000 acres of tndustrial
salt ponds from Cargill Salt in thc South
Bay Untrl Prop 40, there was not a lirm
[undrng source for thrs acqutsttton.

Audubon rs very excited that Prop,rc
passed and thanks cvcryone who
supported thrs unprecedented opponunlt)
to prolect and prescrvc our envrronment
lor this and future generatrons.

Earth Day 2002
Come Celebrate lhe Bay!The theme for
Eaah Day thrs year is "Celebrate the
Bay " Oover 40 organtzations will be

hosung a wrde variety of Earth Day
evcnts. Activrtres rnclude hands-on srx
five restoratron events throughout the Bay
Area-at McNabney Marsh (see story on
p 3), and rn San Francisco, thc South Bay,
Oakland, Mann and Petaluma. Bring your
fncnds and famrly for a fcw hours of cxcr-
crse, cducation and restoratlon!

To find out more and to registcr for
Audubon's Eanh Day events, chcck out
our web srte at www.AudubonsFbay.org,
For a complete list of Eanh Day festivals
and other restoration evens. please vrsit
<www,BayAreaEanhDay.net>.

-from 
The Bay Bulleun, March I I ,

2002, A monthly e-publication from
www.AudubonSFbay.org

Observations
o

o

o

Plea8e aend obseruauons to Sleve
Glovor, 0526 Conestogr lrnc,
Dublln 94564, or call {925) 82&
7793. Please lncludg your phono
number wlth your obserYallon.

Northem CA Blrd Bor:
14181661-7422
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MDAS holds is gcneral mectings on thc fint Thursday of cvery
month cxcept July and August when thcrc arc no mcctings. Mark
your calendars now so that you won't miss any of our mcetings at
Thc Gardcns at Hcathcr Farm, 1540 Marchbanks Dr, Walnut Crcek:
April 4. May 2, and June 6.

Ifyou arc a new mcmber or ncw to the area, lctus know. We wantto
wclcome you and tcll you about our actrvlties. All ncw members and

visitors receivc a frcc door prizc ticket.

Thc MDAS Board me€ts at 7 p.m. on thc second Thursday evening
of thc month at the confercncc room of Wild Birds Unlimited,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. AII membcrs arc welcome to attcnd.

8 Aprll 2OO2
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End-of-thc-year potluck, June 6

Diving directions: Tbke Ygnacio Valley Rd- to signal light
at N. San Carlos Dr (Heather Farm entraace). Go I block
and tum left on Heather At Marchbanks Dr tum right.
The Garden Center is located about 200 ft. on the right.

National Audubon Society menbership includes the btmonthll, Audubon magazine and the Quail (published l0 times a year).

Introductory l-year membership is $20 or $30for 2 years Seniors atd students only $l5: membership renewal u $35tjear Of that,

$10 is to Audubon and is nondeductible. The Quail nay be subscribed to by non-mcmbers for $1O/year To join Aud.ubon, send a
check payable to NAS to Joe Franlc Treasurei, 4765 Olive Dr, Concord, CA 94521. Tb subscibe to the Quail, make the check out to
MDAS and nail to Joe Frank SEND ADDRESS CHANCES lor both NAS and MDAS to PO. Box 53,Walnut Creek, CA 94597-0053

Please send exchange bulletiu for MDAS a the editor
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MDAS Board Changes
Chapter's Membership Bylaws

Photographer to
Speak at May

Meeting
by Maury Stem

Jon Klcin, a nature photographer, will
show slides of natural subjects that he

has photogaphed ovcr thc last 16 years
sincc he was 9 ycars old.

Jon has recently bcgun to suppon
himself with his wildhfe and nature
photography. Hc is from Willits and sells
his work in Ft Bragg and Mendocino
where I saw some of it rccently and
invrted hlm to speak and show slides to
MDAS. He wrll bring work for sale His
photos are outstanding.

Birding Information
Dcbby Kirshcn wrll talk on bird
adaptations for flight.

Meeting Schedule
The next MDAS gcneral mecting will be
Thursdey, May 2, in the
Camellia Room of The Gardens at
Heather Farm,1540 Marchbanks Dr.,
Walnut Creek (sec map on p. 8).
6:30 p.m.-Doors opcn
7 p.m.-Brrding lnformation
7:25 p.m.-Busincss mccting
7:zl0 p.m.-Social timc, rcfreshmcnts
and door pnzc drawing
8:05 p. m.-Program
Remember your cup! We'rc
serving Neturd Origins Tea too!

June Potluck
Plan now to attend our final program of
the year, our annual potluck on Thursday,
Iunc 6. Traditionally members bring a
fcw slides (no morc than l0) to share, so

now is thc time to stafl going tfuough
your photographs and pulling out thc bcst
and most rnteresting shots!

o

By Mike Wllliams
MDAS Vice President

In thc Aprrl rssuc of the Qzail, we discussed thc changes occurnng at National Audu
bon and their impact on the local chaptcrs, To summarize thosc changes. Natlonal is
wrthdrawrng all ducs sharing with the chapters except for new mcmbers that we recruil
in the futurc The result is aloss of$9,000 of our operating revenue slafltng next year.

In the past, our dues share from Natronal paid a major portion of thc publlcation costs
of the Quail, our newslettet allowing us to raisc funds for local environmental
education programs, local field tnps, monthly mcmbcrship mcctings, and local
conservatron effons. To put thrs loss in contcxt of $c entirc MDAS budget, our total
forccast cxpenses are about $19,00O for thc entirc fiscal year. Thc cost to publish and
mail the Qzail is over $11.0O0 per year.

Under is revtsed membershtp policy, National Audubon now permlts two categones of
members National Members and Chapter-Only Members. The MDAS Board is utiliz-
lng thrs optlon by proposrng the crcation of a category, "Chaptcr-Only Membership,"
wnh modest dues of $25 a ycar. Thc funds raised from the implemcntatron of Chapter-
Only Memberships wrll enablc us to continuc ALL of our currcnt activrtres (rncludlng
the Qaail) and, hopcfully, even expand somc activrties. Funhermore, all of thesc dues
wrll bc retained for local activities.

The Board has decided that the Mt. Diablo Audubon Soclety dues will be $25 per year
staning Septembcr l, 2002. Anyone applying bcfore Septcmber I can jorn for only $20
for the first year.

Mcmbcrs will have lhrce membershrp optrons: Natrora.l Membership, Mt. Drablo
Membcnhrp, or both. It wrll not be necessary to bc a member ofNational Audubon
Socicty to be a member of Mt. Diablo Audubon Socrety or vice vcrsa However, to
receive the plail after September you must be a member of Mt. Diablo Audubon
Society.

MDAS pndcs itself on outstanding programs, numcrous blrdwalks, Iocal conservatlon
efforts, educauon and outreach, and many olhcr actiyities. MDAS truly makes a drffer-
ence rn preserving our natural heritage. And, with your help, wc will contrnue to do so.

Please rcad t}te proposed changes in Mount Diablo Audubon Socicty Bylaws and
Constitution (p.3) in this issue of the Qaail. These changes will be dtscussed and
votcd on at the May 2 general meeting Attend that mecting to cast your vote for these

changcs to make thc contrnucd growth and prospenty of Mt Diablo posstblc.

o
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MDAS Speaks out on Dutch Slough Project
By Joel Summerhlll

As pan of our mission and responsibility,
MDAS comments on projects that affect
birds and wildLifc habitat. One such
projcc, under consderation is thc devel-
opmcnt ol Dutch Slough ncor the ciq, of
Oakley in East Coun4'.

Onc of our Board Mcmbers, Joel
Summerhill, who lives in F.ast Counb,,

represcnted MDAS a, an Oakley City
Council meeting Apil 8. This is a
suruna4,of his remarks to the Council
members.-Editor

The Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty's
mission is to conscrvc and rcstorc
Californra's ccosystcms, focusing on
brrds, other wrldhfc, end thcir habitats for
thc bencfits of humaruty and thc eerth's
biologicd diversity. For that rcason,
MDAS supports rational, habitat-sensitive
land-usc practices in Contre Costa.

The l20O acres of Dutch Slough wcrc
diked, draincd, and havc bccn used as
deiry farms for decadcs. CALFED has

rcached a purchase agrccmcnt with thc
currcnt property owncrs of Dutch Slough.
CALFED plans to restore the wetlands at
the Slough except for 100 acrcs that will
bc given to Oaklcy for community uses.

Thc owncrs arc wilhng to scll thc propcrty
for $10 mrlhon below its appraised valuc
in ordcr to aid thc wetlands rcstoration.

The City of Oakley opposcs CALFED's
proposal bccausc it wents thc land to be

uscd for residential and commercial dcvel-
opment. Members of thc Oaklcy City
Council havc cxprcsscd conccm about thc
potcntial loss of tax rcvcnuc if Dutch
Slough is restored as wctlands.

Many studics have concludcd that
suburban growth docs not pay for itself
and that thc coss of dcvelopmcnt and
maintaincnce oftcn cxcccd tax rcvenucs,

Years ago, nearby Anuoch issued mulu-
milhon-dollar bonds to pay for infrastruc-
ture nceded for dcvclopmcnt. Now current
rcsidents want for rclief from congcsted
roads, crowded schools, and ovcrburdencd
scrviccs. But Antioch is locked into
dcvclopment agreemcnts. and it nceds

continued developmcnt to pay off exist-
ing bonds.

The rcasons for the costs of dcvelopmcnt
cxcccding revenucs arc inruitively
obvious. New infrastructurc to serve the
proposcd 4500 to 9800 homcs ln Dutch
Slough would havc to be built over long
distances, requiring morc milcs ofroads
and scwcr and weter lines than would bc
needed ifdevclopment is located closer
to Oaklcy city ccntcr. Storm drainage and
flood control mcasurcs wlll also drain tax
rcvcnucs. Morc scwagc trcatnent plants,
schools, Iibrarics, and othcr rmprovc-
ments will have to be built and
maintaincd to serve the new, sprcad-out,
dcvclopmcnt. More fircmcn and police
scrviccs will bc necdcd to covcr 1200
acrcs of homcs and busincsscs.

Thc rcasons for restoring Dutch Slough
as wctlends are important not only to thls
area of East County but also for all of
California. Thc Delta's wctlands
rcgularly harbor as much as 15 pcrccnt of
thc watcrfowl on thc Pacific Flyway,
which is the primary bird migration
corridor that cxtends from the southem
tip of South Amcrica to Alaska. Thc
Dclta wctlands provrdc stopover,
wintcring, and brccding habitat for vast
numbcrs of waGrfowl, but dcvclopment
has reduccd thc amount of wctlands
significantly. Dutch Slough offcn a

uniquc opportunity for rcstoration and
prescrvation of tidal, riparian, and

scasonal wctlands and upland habitat.
This habitat is dcspcrately nceded.

As a rcstorcd marsh, Dutch Slough will
offcr exccllent habitat for fish, birds, and
amphblans. It will offcr opportunity for
scicntific study as wcll as rccrcational
and cducationa.l activrties. Much can be
lcamed from efforts to restore Dutch
Slough as a tidd ma$h. Scicntists can
lcarn how to rc-mtroduce wildlife and
plant life and how to crcatc a functioning
ccosystcm. Hypotheses rn hydro-
dynamics, salinity, temperaturc, and udal
conditions can be testcd, providing data
that scrve all of Califomia.

It can provide temporary storage of
wintcr watcr-a watcr bank that is
ncedcd to servc all the new rcsidcnts who

have moved here since the last drought in
1980s. 5
As a wetlands, Dutch Slough will havc
slgnificant environmcntal and cconomic valuc
for humans and wildlifc. But as sprawl, it
would contributc to air and watcr pollution,
increascd traffic congcstion, lowcr quality of
Iife, and lost opportunity. It will mean higher
costs and long-term dcbt for thc currcnt
rcsidens of Oaklcy. For thesc rc:sons, wc
opposc thc dcvclopmcnt of Dutch Slough.
Wc suppon thc CALFED projcct. Wc applaud
thc propcrty owners who havc dccidcd to sell
this land to CALFED, rhercby cnsuring a
lcgacy of naturc for firturc gcnerations. We
urgc CALFED to fund this purchasc
immediarcly.

TheQrcil
is published l0 times a ycar by the

Mt Diablo Audubon Society,
a nonprofi t organizatioD

dedrcatcd to habitrt conservation and
cnvironmcntd cducation

PO. Box 53
Walnut Crcck, CA 94597-@53

(925) ALJD-UBON
(925) 283-t266
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Proposed Changes to MDAS Bylaws
B, Below arc the proposed changes to the Constitution and Bylaws of the Mt. Drablo Audubon Soclety that were passed on April I I,

20O2, by the officers and Board members of the Mt Diablo Audubon Socrety. Members will have the opportuntty to ratify thcse

changes at the next general mcettng on Thursday, May 2. The revrsions arc shown rn itahcs below the current text.

)o

Artlcle ll. Purpose
The primary objcctive of Mt- Diablo Audubon Socicty is to crcate widespread public appreciation of thc vduc and nccd for
conscrvation of sorl, watcr, plants and wildlifc and thc rclation of their wisc treatmcnt and intclligcnt use to human progrcss.

Artlcle !1. Mlsslon Statement
Mt. Diablo Audubon Society is committed to thc sustainablc balance of our community's people, birds, other wildlife and habitat
through conscrvation, education and advocacy.

BYUIWS
Section l. Any person intcrcsted in thc purposcs ofthc Socicty is cligible for mcmbership

Section 2. Classes of membership shall be the samc as thosc maintaincd by the National Audubon Society, Affrliatc
mcmberships in effect prior to the date of this Constitution will bc honored.
Revision: Audubon Membership will coruist of two tien of Members: National Audubon (hcreiadter called "National" ) Mem-
bers and Mt Diablo Audubon Socicty (hereh$ter calkd "Mt. Diablo") Memben.

Section 3. Annual dues of membcrship shall bc cstablishcd by thc National Audubon Sociery and shall incluclc tho following
categories or other that may be sct by thc National Audubon Socicty: rcgular, family, student, sustaining, supporthg,
conributing, donor, lifc.
Revision: Annual dues oJ National membership shall be eswblishcd by the Notionol Audubon Society aad slall include mcmber-
ship caegories set by the Natiorul Audubon Society.

Annual membcrship duzs of Mt. Diablo shall be csablishcd by the Board of Directors of thc Mt. Diabb Aufubon bciety
and shall include membership catcgoics sct by th2 Board of Directors of Mt. Dioblo.

Scction 4. All classes of membcrs shall cnjoy all thc rights and privilegcs pcrtairung to thc mcmbers of both this and thc National
Audubon Society, with the exception that thosc paying affilietc ducs do rot re€eivc national righls atrd privilcgas.
Revision: Efiective ? ? ? ? ? ? ? , membenhip in Mt. Diablo Audubon Society shall be limited to persorc pcyitg anrual &tcs
to Mt. Di4bla. Members of only Mt. Diablo are entitlzd to adend and panicipate in all function and activities of Mt Diablo
Au&tbon Society, and to receive the Quail newslctter Memben of only Mt. Diablo will not receive National ighrs and prtvileges.

Members of National, residing in the Mt. Diablo are4 will be couidered afiliate nemberc of Mt. Diablo od ate entitled
to atknd and participate in all fiiaction aad actitities of Mt. Diablo Audubon Society. Membcn of only National wiU tut receive
the Quail ncwslener

The Board of Directors of Mt. Diablo may esablish fecs, or nquest dorntions, for participating in atry fuutions or
activifus of Ml Diablo by non-members ol ML Diabb.

Section 5. Mcmbership dues shall bc payable at thc time of application ard shdl bc cffectivc from rhc darc of clcction and,
in the case of rcgular, family, studcnt, sustaining, supporting, contributing and donor memben, ycerly thcrcafter. In thc casc of lifc
mcmbcn, dues shall bc paid in full in onc sum at thc timc of epplicuion end will be acceptcd as of thc time of clection.
Revision: Mt Diablo membership duts shall be payable a the time oJ application and slwll bc cffeuive frum thc dale oJ ebctioa
od amual$ thereatter,

Section 6. Should rcncwal of mcmbership dues nor bc paid within six nonths after thc time they erc payablc, a membcr
so in dcfault shall forthwith bc dropped from thc rolls.
Revwwn* Should renewal of nunbcrship daes not be paid within rwo months aJter thc tinu they an poyable, a tmnbcr
so in detault nmy fonhwith be dmppedfum the rolls.

(nou: changedfrom 6 to 2 months).

Gontinued on page 4

o
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Bylaws Changes
(cont. from p. 3)

Sectron 7. Non-members may receive thc
newsletter by payrng an annual subscnp
tron fc€ to be determined by the Board of
Drrectors of Mt. Diablo.
Reviston: (to be deleted)

Artlcle lll. Ofllcers
Add Section 6. The Vce-President shaLl

assist ,he Presidcnt tn thc perfonnotce ol
duties. The Vice-President shall prcside
in conducting mectings of the Socie4' in
the event the Presidcnt is unable to
conduct a mecting tn person and rnay be

assigned spccial projccts by the Board of
Directors or thc Prcsident.

Artlcle Vl. Standlng
Committees

, Add Section I I The Etecutive Dircctor
shall handle special projccts such as,

but not limited ,o, web sire operation,
c o rpo rate re lotions hips, and othe r
projects as assigned by the Board of
Directors or rhc Prcsident, and shall
have Jull voting rights of other
Directors.

General Revision: All references to
" Socie4," shall be changed to " Mt.
Diablo."

Election of
Officers for
2002-03 Slated
ln accordancc wrth thc bylaws of thc Mt.
Diablo Audubon Socicty, the Nominaung
Committee is Fescnting to thc gencral

membcrship thc following slate of
nominecs for thc clective offices of thc
Society for thc ycar 2OO2-2OO3.

Prcsidcnt MikcWilliams
Vicc-prcsident JocFrank*
Treasurcr Joc Frank*
Sccretary Mike Tischler
Vice-prcsrdcnt, Conservation

Jimm Edgar (acting)

The elcction of officcrs w l bc held at
thc May 3 gencral mccting.

*lf elccted, Joe Frank will hold two
officcs jointly, Vicc-hcsidcnt and
Treasurer.

Volunteers Needed for
McNabney Marsh Bird Survey d
Thc McNabncy Marsh Advisory
Committce rs rcquesting thc Mt. Diablo
Audubon to bc the lcad particrpant in a
ncw annual breeding season bird survcy
to bc conductcd at thc marsh.

suncy as wcll as therr ftequency of par-

ticipation and the amount of timc thcy
spcnd doing the survey.

On April 9, Steve Glovcr and Bob
Wisccarvcr of MDAS mct with Dick
Bogarl of the Mountain View Sannary

District (onc of the Advisory Committec
partlclpants) and Mikc Rugg of
California Frsh & Gamc to work out de-

tails.

Basically, thc McNabncy Marsh
Advisory Comminec wants to cstablish
an annual breeding bird survcy to covcr
the period from April I to June 15 cach
yeatr.

Voluntecrs arc necded to do a weekly or
biweekly count. Voluntcers will havc
considerablc flexibility in scheduling
thcrr partlclpation; they can select tllc
panlcular day of thc week that thcy will

A typicd day survey period is expected to
bc 2-3 hours with voluntccrs moving
from one location to anothcr around thc

marsh. Forms will bc providcd to rndicatc

specics, numbers, and notes on observed
ncsting activity. A map will be providcd
to indicatc thc ncxt location. The rcsults
ofcach month's sighting will bc
publishcd rn thc Pnail

Plcase rcvicw your calendar. Wc will
nccd all thc voluntcers wc can get.

Whcthcr it be only once, oncc a month, or
twicc a month-your tirnc will hclp us

mcct our god ofa meaningful survcy
Plcasc call Bob Wisecarver, who is
coordinating this MDAS cffort, at (925)
935-5095.

Dctarls will bc covcrcd at the Chaptcr
mccting May 2. Lct's make Al McNabne
proud of our efforts! o

Thinking of a Mother's Day Gift?
Think of Teas of lndia

Just in Time for Mother's Day!
$1 off Regular Pricell

Sclcct a gift from Tcas of India
. Ter Boxcs hend-paioted by Keshmiri artisans containing 4.oz loosc lcaf tca in your

frvoritc varicty.
. Kashmki Tce Cozies individually hand-cmbroidorcd to kelp your teapot hot. We

offcr thc cozies in both wool and cotton in a rangc of rich colors and pattems.
. Hm&rafted Woodcir Chasdets containing 4-oz loosc lcaf tca25 tca bags.

FII\SE FOR ICED TEA LOVERS-Tcas of India's Nilgiri brcws
cxccllcnt Iccd Tcr.

EOT TEA LOVERS-Drink Hot Tea in thc s.Immcr-
it's wondcrfirlly rcfrcshing.

During thc summcr months ofJunc, July, and August you may ordcr te€ by visititrg our
wcb sitc <http//www.naturalorigins.com>, or <wwvnamralorigins.com>, cmail us at
contactus@naturalorigins.com>, or by calling us loll fffr a1877448-3832,
Teas of India is also availeblc rt Wild BLds Utrlimitcd.

REMEMBER-TcaS of Indtr donstcs 207o of the practds fton your purchr*s
to ttrc Mount Ilhblo Audubon Soclcty.
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Chilean Birding Adventure: Part lll

L by Hugh Harvey
Novembcr 3, Day 8
We crossed the Strat of Magellan and the
ferry captain signed and stamped a

certificate for me to prove it. Wc drove
out fiom thc city of Ponenir into even

more wind and along Bahia Inutil, or
Uselcss Bay. We walked, rathcr labored,
across a giant field of "Cushion Plants," a

hummock-shaped plant, and finally saw
our targct bird, the B'lack+hroated Finch.
Othcr top sightings were Magellanic
Penguin, Silvery Grebe, Magellanic
Diving-Pctcl, both King and Blue-eyed
Cormoranls, the white form of Upland
Goose, both Flying and Flighdess
Steamcr-ducks, and Austral Canastero,
and Southem Sea Lion.

completely surrounded by houses, and

now fenced for its protection, Rosita and

I first saw this bird sarctuary 1l years

ago on our first trip to Chile together
Located about 12 miles south of the
Nobel Prizc-winning poet Pablo Neruda's
home at Isla Negra, the laguna is a hot
spot of marsh birds and waterfowl. We
enjoyed wonderful vicws of Silvcry,
Pled-blllcd, Wlite-tufted and Great
Grebcs, Black-necked Swans, Yellow-
billed Pintail, Cjnnamon Tcal, Red Shov-
eler, Wren-like Rushbird, Many-colored
Rush-tyrant, and Yellow-winged Black-
bird. In the coastal hills we saw a Black-
chested B uzzard-Eagle dismcmbcr a
rabbit, Fire-eyed Diucon, Picui Ground-
Dove, and an unusual sighting ofa
Grison, a mcmber of the Wcasel family.

where we wcre very lucky to find the
Tamarugo Conebill. We also walked
through an orchard where we saw tfuee
hard-to-fi nd Chilean Woodstars. This
small hummingbird is being crowded out
by the morc aggressive Peruvian
Sheartail.

)o

Novcmbcr d Day 9
We drovc north about 80 miles to
re-cross the strait to Punta Delgada, then
drove to Pali-Aike National Park on the
Argentine border. Hcrc we found a most
handsome Gaucho right out of the
movics. Good sightings include White-
tufted Grcbe, a Rock Cormorant colony,
Silver Teal, Rufous-chested Dotteral,
Magellanic Homed Owl, Short-billed
Mincr, Buff-winged Cinclodes, Cinna-
mon-bcllied Ground-Tlrant, Patagonian
Ycllow-Finch, Argentinean Gray Fox,
Commcrson's Dolphin, and at our first
stop right outsidc the bus windows, the
bird we workcd so hard to see the day
before, the Black-throatcd Finch.

Novcmber 5, Day l0
One of our shoncst birding days, we
visitcd a small marsh area on the edgc of
the city. This spot could be the Al
McNabney Marsh of Punta Arcnas. It is
in danger of bcing fillcd by the Caa-
Cola Company. Highlights were Ashy-
headcd goosc, Speckled Duclq Chiloe
Wigeon, Red-gartered and White-winged
Coots, and Austral Negdto. We bade

farewell to Enrique Couve and flew back
to Santiago whcrc wc spent thc night.

Novcmbcr 6, Day 1l
Being joined by our second Chilean
guide, Manucl Marin, we travelcd by bus
to thc coast at Vina del Mar. Birding
through coastal chaparral, we made a big
stop at Laguna El Pcral, a place Rosita
and I call the Swans'Lakc. Almost

Novcmbcr 7, Dey 12
An early dcparturc allowed us a full
morning ofpelagic birding out of thc port
of Quintcro. Among the birds that wc saw
werc Magellanic and Humboldt Pen-
guins, Pacifi c (Bullcr's) Albatross,
Salvin's Albaross, White-chinned Petrel,
Westland Perel, Cape Petrcl, DeFilippi's
Pctrel, and Pink-footed Shcarwatcr.

Novcmber E, Dey 13
Birding our way back to Santiago by bus,
we stopped in the coastal rangc where we
only heard the White-throated Tapaculo,
except for Rosita. We then stopped at thc
l,ampa Marsh where we waded out to se€

thc American Painted Snipe.

Novcmbcr 9, Day 14
Aftcr flying to the nortlern coastal city of
Arica. wc went out into thc Lluta and
Azapa River valleys wherc we found a

$eat variety of birds. Specialties of the
north include Lrttle Blue Heron, Puna
Ibis, Bclcher's Gull, Pacific (Whitc-
wingcd) Dovc, Croaking Ground-Dove,
thc beautiful Oasis Hummingbird, Peru-
vian Sheartail, Pcruvian Elacnia. a ncst-
ing Vcrmilion Flycatcher, Peruvian
Martin, and Peruvian Mcadowlark. One
of our mcmbers saw specics #4400 on
hcr life list with the Peruvian Thick-
Knee.

Novembcr 10, Day 15

Our hrst stop of the day was south of
Arica in a quebrada, a desert canyon,

Novembcr 11, Dey 16

One of our biggest days, we birded
around the hotcl carly before driving up
to lruca National Park and [:go
Chungara. At 14,760 feet above sca levcl,
this lake is considcrcd the highest lakc in
the world. The bcautiful Volcan
Parinicota" 20.800 fect. stands behind the
lakc. Along the way we stopped at a
"bofidal," a wet area of small, grassy

hummock. Though wc were removing
our swcatcrs and jackets bccause of the
hot sun, ice was still along many of the
rivulets of water. Hcrc wc found thc
White-winged Diuca-Finch, Cream-
winged Cinclodes, Whitc-winged
Cinclodes, and a Viscacha. This was onc
of the truly specral days of the nip,
though a number of us suffcrcd from thc
combincd affects of the high aldtude and
exhaust gas lcaks rn our vehiclcs.

Novcmbcr 12, Day 17

After a good nrght's rest, wc birded
around the hotcl and on the edgcs of thc
town of Putrc. We cclcbrated thc birthday
of one member of our group at our fare-
well dinncr. Among the highlights wcre
Aplomado Falcon, Willet, Andean
Hillstar (a hummingbrrd which can pcrch
on the ground), Grayish Mincr,
Blackhooded Sicrra Finch, and Hooded
Siskin.

Novcmbcr 13, Dey 18

An early brcakfast was followed by a
quick rip to thc bcach area north of
Arica, and thc Port arca. A midday flight
retumcd us to Santiago's airport where
wc parted from the group. Thc othcrs had
various flighs that evcning back to tlrc
Unitcd Statcs or Canafu whilc Rosita
and I wcre just beginning our cxtcndod
visit of two months with hcr family. Top
sightings werc the many Pcruvia4 Boo
bies, Peruvian Pclicans, Gray Gulls,
Franklin's Gulls, and Inca Tcrns, all secn

at thc Port.

o
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May Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips are opett to MDAS ntenbers qnd nonnrcntbers alike. You do not have to be a

birding expen; only one who ettjols narure. Bring binoculars, field guidcs, and lunch.

We have a linited nunber of loaner bittoculars available b1' calling the tiP leader al
least 7 dals ir advance. Weather or the availabiliq' of leoders ma1' require changes.

Trips go in light rain or drizzle. lf in doubt, call leader up to I /2 hour beiore depanure.

Carpool time is the depafiure tine- Carpool expense: 20 cents permile shared omong

diver and riders: tolls and entry fees are shared equalll' b1'diver and riders.

Wcdncsday, Mey t,Ide Clayton Road. Carpool leaves at 7 a.m. from the southwest

comer of Sun Valley parking lot. This area is nonh of Calistoga in thc Napa County

mountains. This is a car birdrng trip with no meeting place in Sonoma County. The

carpooling rs needed due to limited parking on some roads. For information, call
Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486 Category I

Saturdey, May,l-Mincs Roed. Because

of Iimited parking along Mines Road,

carpooling is essential. Carpools leave
LaGonda Way rn Danville at 7:30 a.m.

Mcet at Laconda Way in Danville. From
I-680 southbound, exit on El Pintado, turn
right, and right again onto LaGonda. From
I-6E0 northbound, exit at El Ceno Blvd.,
Danville, tum left, then right on LaGonda, and
drive about I/4 m north to El Prntado. Costa's Hummingbrrd, Lewis's Woodpecker, and

Lawrence's Goldfinch are possible. Leader: Fred Safier,937-2906 Category 1

Thursdey, May 9, Mitchcll Canyon- Meet at 8 a.m. in Mitchell Canyon parking lot.

There is a $2.50 parking fee. From I-680 tn Walnut Creek, take Ygnacio Valley Rd. to

Clayton Rd. Tum right on Clayton and right on Mitchell Canyon Rd. to thc end. Carry

lunch and liquids. Usually hot! Leader: Elizabeth Dickey,254-M86 Category 3

Wcducsday, May ls-South Gate, Mt. Diablo Strtc Park. Carpool leavcs 8 a.m.

Mines Road field trip for directions to carpool meeting site on t aGonda and El Pintado.

Meet at 8:30 a.m. in first parking lot on Ieft after entenng South Gate. Could be hot!

Bring water. $2.50 entrance fee. Sage, Rufous-crowned, and maybe Black-chinned

Sparrows. Leader: Jimm Edgar,658-2330 Category 2

Saturday, May 18, Eesl Contre Costa County. Carpool leaves at 7 a.m. from south-

west corner of Sun Valley parking lot. Or meet at 7:40 a.m. on Cypress Rd. just beyond

the Shortstop Market. Go north on I-680, east on SR 4 through Oakley, left onto CyPress

Rd. Usually hot! Blue Grosbeak, Burrowrng Owl, Black-chinned Hummingbtrd, and

Yellow-breasted Chat all possrblc. Leader: Joel Summerhill, 753-0862 Category 2

Wcdnesday, Mey 22, Wcst Brioncs. Meet at 7:30 a.m. in parklng lot on the right hand

side of thc west entrance road, off Bear Creek Rd. Wildflowers, spring birds; Lazuli
Buntings are usually abundant. Poison oak along shaded tails. t eader: Elizabeth

Dickcy,254O486 CaEEory 2

Thursdey, May 30, Caswcll Stetc Park . Carpool leaves at 7: 15 a.m. Mtnes Road

freld trip for directions to carpool meeting site on LaGonda and El Pintado. Caswell

Memorial SP is located along the Stanislaus River near Ripon. East on I-580 and I-205,
norlh on I-5 east again on SR 120, south on Hwy 99, take the Austtn Rd. exit and go

south to road's end at park cntrance. Park enEance fee. Be prepared for mosquitocs and

hot weather. The park's 258 acres protect riparian oak woodland and number of cndan-

gered animal speries. Bank Swallows havc bcen seen. bader: Maury Stem,925'2%'
5980 Category 2

Migratory Bird Day
Intemational Mi8ratory Bird Da),
(IMBD), May 1 1, celebrates

a unique aspect ofAmencan wildlife-
migratory birds. IMBD fosters an aware-

ness of the millions of birds that migrate

through the United States in the spring

and fall as well as how and wherc they

live and how they can bc conserved.

These neotropical migranr restde here

only for a brief time on their way to
somewhere else. Almost 350 species of
migratory brrds spend their summers in
Canada and the United Statcs and thcir
winters in Mexrco, the Caribbean, Cen-

tral America, and South America. Most
are common birds-warblers, tanagers,

thrushes, and orioles. Although many
specles are not in immediate danger,

some arc declining rn numbers.

Here's some rdeas on how to cclcbrate
IMBD:
. Take a non-birder on a field trip-
. volunteer at McNabney Marsh.
. Put up some bird feeders.
. Ler CALFED and your County

Supervisors know that Dutcb Slough

should be restorcd as a wetlands.

G

o (

Dtfflculty ot fl€ld Hp:
Category l: Eesy, llttlo or no
walklng, smoolh paths,
Cdegory 2: Moderato, 1 mlle or
mole, pos$lbly rough terrrln.
Category 3! Dlfflcult, cxtonslve
walklng on rough teraln.

MDAS Plans Weekend
Field Trip to Yuba Pass

0n Satur&y and Sunday, Junc 223,
MDAS is sponsoring e weckcnd fip to
Yube Pess. Saturday will be spcnt

birding in the Yuba Pass area for
mountain birds. Sunday wc will bc in
the Sicrra Valley for basin birds.

Directions will bc in lhe Jrnc Quail.
But makc motel reservations now.

Closest motels arc in Sierm City 18

miles down Hwy 49; choices arc limited
and '?ustic." Herringlon's Sierra Pincs,
(530-862-1151) is probably thc bcst;
Buckhorn Lodge (800-91-1170) has

new cabins. Sierra Skics RV Park (53G
862- I 1 22) has somo cabins as wcll as RV
spaccs.Sicrra Chalct, 53G862-11 10.

There arc campgrounds (vault toilcts, no
showcrs, piped water) at Chapman Creek
andYuba Pass. Lradcn will bc Hugh
and Rosita Harvcy, 9324715.TI]p
rcquires driving and walking, somc of it
ovcr rough tcrrain. Last year thc group

saw 116 specics.
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O by Steve Glover

Amcricen Whlte Pclicms were noted
frequently: Three were near thc
Pitsburg Manna on 3/19 (SG),45 were
ovcr Jcrscy Island on 3/31 (JM), flocks
of 6 and 16 wcrc flying east ovcr the
Antioch waterfront on 4/2 (SG), and
6 werc at McNabney Marsh near
Martine z on 4,/9 (SG).

Two C.rttlc Egllts werc along
Delta Rd., Ihightscn, on 4/l I (SG),
but this is complctcly ovcnhadowcd
by a bclated repon of 160 along Dclta
Rd. on l/l (RM).

A blue-phasc Snow Gooac was along
Delta Rd. near Krighrscn on z23 (RM).
Therc arc only about 5 previous County
rccords. A pair of Rcdhcadg always
vcry scarcc birds in thc county, wcre at
the Brentwood Scwagc Ponds on Sunset
Rd. on 4/l I (SG).

A migrant Osprcy was soaring north of
I-6t0 and Stone Vallcy Rd., Alamo, on
3127 (SG). Yct anothcr Rcd-shouldcrcd
Hawk nest was found in East County.
This timc it was on occupied ncst on
Empire Rd. south of Oaklcy on 4/l I
(SG). As mentioned previously, tlus
specics did not nest et all in thc Counry
until thc vcry latc 70s, and they appear
to be increasing in East County as well
Swainson's Hawks are dso rncreasing in
East Coullty, but a ncsung pair
immediatcly adjaccnt to Hwy 4 ncar
downtown Brcntwood on 4/l I werc
especially daring (SG). Ninctccn
Swarnson's at Holland Tract rcnr
Knightscn on Zl4 wcrc probably e pert
of the wintcring flock rather than spnng
mlgrants (RM).

found in thetr current range expaasion in
the County (SG). It seems hkely that they
will soon occupy almost all of thc wooded
portions of thc Contra Costa.

Wcstcrn Gulls have always been thought
of as rare in thc Conu" Costa east of

about Bay Point, but in rccent
ycars there have been sevcral
sighungs funher cast. On 3/19
thcrc was an adult at thc
Antioch Marina and two more

adults at thc Plnsburg Mefina
(SG)

At lcast onc Rufous flnmmingbird was
at thc Antioch Marina on 3/19 (SG).
Though they are found fairly commonty
around chaparral and at fecdcrs, they are
dctccted lcss often in the Delta rcgion.

Yet anothcr Lcwis's Woodpccker was
found this winter, this time along Camino
Diablo near Byron on Z2l (RM). Aller
no reports for a dccadc there have been
scvcral rcports thc past two wintcrs.

Anothcr belatsd report was of an
cstimated 20O Common Ravcns on l/l at
the Richmond Landfill (RM). This is the
new County high count for this
rapidly-rncreasing blrd, and thcy may be
more common hcrc than anywhcrc in the
County.

Though
Comnon
Ycllorrthmets arc common residcns in
marshy arcas of thc County, thcy arc
rarcly dctccted as migrants, so one in oak
woodland at Morgan Tcrrirory Rcg. Prc-
scrvc on 4/4 was of intcrest (SG).

Obscrvcrs: Stcve Glover, Jeff Mohamed,
Rogcr Muskat

o

Observations News from

Wild Birds Unlimited
592 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, cA
79&0303

Yisit Our Wcbsite et
<ht@ :/ft rrr.wbuplcasenthill.com>

Upcomlng Activities
Birdirg Optics Workshop, Set, May 4,
I0:30 e.m.
Trying 1o srlcct thc right optics for local
birdwatching or that ncxt birding tfip?
Ioin us at \YBU for a 45-minute work-
shop on "How to buy Birding Optics."
Therc will bc many brands of binoculars
and scopcs on display, inclu&ng thc
Eaglc Optics Rangcr binoculars: water
and fog prmf, closc focus undcr 6 fcct,
crystal clcar, and a hfctimc werranty.
Cdl for rcservations, as scating is lim-
itcd.

Cclcbretc Int rnrdond Migraaory
Blrd Dey vlth l{BU on SeL, Mry ll
. Serencscaprcs will have available many

varictics ofplans to attmct birds and
buttcrflies.

. Nativc Bird Conncction will have a
program with both a Peregrinc and a
Prairic Falcon.

Blrdleedlng Tlps
It's time to put out your oriole feedcrs.
Both Hoodcd and Bullock's Oriolcs are
now amving. Thcy arc nectar fecding
birds but arc too largc to fccd from most
hummingbird fecdcrs. Thcy will rcadily
comc to an oriolc fccder, Thcsc are thc
most spcctacular bLds that we can attract
to our backyards during thc summer.
Pleasc rcport dl oriolc sightings ro
WBU. Wc arc kceping track and
mapping all sighungs.

Black-hcadcd Grosbcaks are back. Thcy
usually stan arriving in April and stay
until August or Scptcmbcr. Thcse birds
love sunflowcr secds. Thcy nest in our
backyards and secm to return cach year
to reclaim thc samc territory.

Lesser Goldfinch will continuc to vrsit
your thistlc fcedcrs though out the
spring and summcr. The malcs arc now
in thcir full brceding colors-beautiful
lemon ycllow brcasls, dark grccn or
black back and white wing patches.

Sevcral gobbling Wild Tlrheys at Mor-
gan Territory Rcg. hescrve on 4/4 wcrc
thc furthcst east yct that thcy havc becn

\".+, -

I

PlGt€. .cnd obscrvrtlono lo Stv.
Glovll, 6526 ConcttogE lrnc,
Dublln 9{56t, or call (}25) t2&
7rgl, PLac lncludc your phone
numbGr wllh your obE rv.llon.

l,loflh.m CA Blrd 8ox:
l11tt ec1-74U2

O
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MDAS holds rts gcneral meetrngs on thc first Thursday of evcry
month excepl July and August when there arc no meetings Our
meetlngs arc at Thc Gardens at Heather Farm, I540 Marchbanks Dr.,

Walnut Creek. The remarning mcetrngs arc May 2and June 6

Ifyou are a new member or new to lhe area, let us know. We want to
wclcome you and tell you about our actrvrtres. All ncw members and

visrtors rcceive a frec door pnze trcket.

The MDAS Board mcets at 7 p m on the sccond Thursday cvcntng
of the month at thc conference room of Wrld Birds Unlimtted,
692 Contra Costa Blvd.. PH. All membcrs are welcomc to attend.

June 6-End-of-the year potluck. All are invitcd. Dctarls wrll bc in
lune QuaiL.

Driving direcnons: Tbke Ygnacio Valley Rd. to signal lryht
ar N. San Carlos Dr (Heather Farm entance) Go I block
and tum left on Heather At Marchbanks Dr mm right.
The Gardcn Center is locqted about 200 ft. on the nght.

{,

o

ltlw ,. "r" J''
-/- io 'at

'lf--.@

Auestions about mcmbershq or ntailing addresses? Coll Ann McGregor, Membership Chaia at (925) 934-0906. Nqtiotal Audubon
SocieD' membershq includes rhe bunonthll' Audubon nagozine and the Qaail (published l0 nmes a 1'ear) lntroducto4' I -ycar
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Mike Williams

Your Board of Directors rs very plcased

with the almost unanlmous support of
MDAS members to thc new Chapter-only
membershrp plan that has been

drscussed rn recant lssues of the Quail
and at the gcneral meetrngs,

The successful rmplcmentatton of this
plan will provide for the financial secu-
rity of our chapter for years to come. A
few highlights of the plan are:
. Chapter dues are only $25 a year per

household As one MDAS member
sard, "That's only about $2 per month,
or about one vlslt to Starbucks." lf you
jorn bcfore September, the cost ls even

lower- $20
. All dues are retarned locally for usc by

our MDAS Chapter. rnstead of being

retained by National Audubon for
expcnses and projects tdentrfied tn
New York Crty.

. No longer must you belong to Natlonal
Audubon to be consrdered an Audubon
member. You can belong just to
MDAS,

. To receive the Quail, you must be a

Chapter membcr
. Remember wrth your dues, we wrll bc

able to continue
- Publishrng ten issues of the Qxail.
- Holdlng ten general meetings a year

with interestrng sp€akers.
- Supponing local cnvtronmental

activrtles.
- Distflburng Audubon Adventures to

teachers and students (in the last l2
months, MDAS has provtded
Audubon Adventures to 70 teachers)

. Offering all our btrdwalks.

Hopc to sce you at the June Potluck.
Happy brrding this summer,

Mike Williams

Potluck Slated for June Meeting
MDAS wrlt hold rts annual end-of-the-
year potluck on Thursday, June 6, at the

Heather Farms Garden Center (See p, 8
for directrons,) The doors wtll open at

6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. Members

should bring a drsh-salad, casserole,

entree, vegetable, or dcssert-for l0
Remember to bring servrng preces for
your contnbudon and your own cutlcry,
plates, and cups. The Chapter provides
complementary tea, coffee, and punch

Dinner wrll be followed by a shon busr-

ness mcetrng. Then wc will be cntcrtained
by the ever-popular, member-provided
slide program. Bring ten or fewer slides
of your birding adventures.

In ycars past, t}lc MDAS potluck has

been an entertaining cvenrng of food,
fcllowship, and a fcw tall tales of birds
and birdwatchers. Come and Sorn us for

an evening of birding, slides, and an

array of delicious drshes.

There will be no general meotlng ln
July orAugusl. The nert general
meetlng ls Thursday, Septembor 5, at
the Gardens at Heather Farms.

MDAS Officers
Elected
MDAS electcd officers at rs May 2
gcncral mccting.

Mrke Wrlhams was clectcd MDAS
President: Joe Frank as both Vicc
Prcsidcnt and Treasurer; and Mikc
Tischlcr Secretary. The ncwly electcd
officers will bcgin scrvrng their onc-year
term of office in Scptember. Thank you
for leadrng our Chapter during challeng-
rng trmes !

o

MDAS Dues Are Due

MDAS Adopts New Chapter-only
Membership Category
By very largc malonty, MDAS members voted at t}lc May gcneral mccting to institutc
rhe ncw membership catcgory, Chapter-Only Mcmbcr Membcrs also votcd to adopt
local dues of $25 a ycar per household.

All National Audubon Society members who want to continue to reccive thc Qzail and

support thc actrvltres of the Mt Drablo Audubon Chapter must scnd thcir dues chcck to
Anne McGregor, membershrp charrpcrson. This rssue of thc paail includcs a membcr-
shrp applicatron form (p. 7) to rnclude with your ducs chcck. Additional applications are

avarlable by calling Ann at 968-1677 or at Wild Birds Unlimited, 692 Contra Costa
Blvd.. Pleasant Hill. Applrcatrons will also be available at all gencral mcetings.

As discusscd rn the two prcvious rssues of the Qlarl, Nauonal rs wrthdrawing all ducs
sharing with thc chapters cxccpt for new members that wc recruit in thc future, The
rcsult rs a loss of $9,000 of our annual opcratlng rcvenuc startlng ncxt year,

The crca(on of a category, "Chaptcr-Only Membershrp" with ducs of $25 a year will
cnable MDAS to contrnue its activities. ALL of thcse ducs will stay in your chaplex

o
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Connectlons

Sometimes the Birds Win
bobcats kllled another two near thcir roostrng
area during thc wrntcr

The five remarning *hoop,rg 
"r*". 

,nud.O
mp to Wrsconsrn much more quickly than
many exp€ctcd. While this is not uncommon
for the exlsting wlld whooping crares, it was
cause for excitement for lhc study's project
members.

Up to 20 cranc chicks that hatchcd at the
Patuxent Mldlife Research Cen(er in Mary-
land will bc trained this ycar to join the ncw
Wrsconsrn flock. Thc sole wild flock, madc up
of about t20 birds. now wlnters at Aransas
NWR rn Texas, where a disastcr, like a major
storm or an orl spill, could wipe out the enffe
population in the wild.

California Condors Produce
Historlc Offspring
For the first time in l8 years, a condor
cgg laid in the wild has been hatched in
the wrld. Thc egg was hatchcd rn a nest rn

the rugged back country of the Los
Padres Nauonal Forest rn Cahfornra's
Ventura County. Both parents were reared
in captivity at the Los Angeles Zoo and
thc San Diego Wrld Animal Park, and
thcn rclcased into the wrld at the agc of
onc by the U.S. Fish and Wrldhfe Service
(USFWS) rn 1995.

"It's very exciting," said Mrke Barth,
USFWS's supcrvisory wildhfe brologist
for condor rccovery cffons rn southern

California. "The srgnificancc of thrs
hatching for the condor program is so
much greatcr than the event itsell"

For two months, the condor pair sharcd
incubation duties, spcndrng up to a weck
on the egg at any one tlme.

A video camera allowed Dr Allen Mee of
the Zoological Society of San Drego to
watch thc historic hatchrng. "The female,
R8, went into thc cave at around mrd-
day," Mee said. "Thc male. W0, was

sitting on thc already cracked egg. She

stared at her mate for a whrlc, walting for
him to leavc, but hc lust starcd back.
Then she nudged him off the cgg,
pushing her hcad under hrs tail."

"In amempting to Incubate the egg, she

inadvcnendy crushcd the egg shell,

cxposing thc chrck," continucd Mec. "For
sevcral hours shc was restless and

appeared confuscd, trying to rncubale

both the chick and thc egg pieccs. Even-
tudly she scttled down on the newborn
chick. It was just incredible."

Since thc hatching, W0 and R8 have bcen

excellent parents, fecdtng and caring for
the chick in textbook fashion. Obscrvcrs
will be cautiously optimistic until this
chick fully dcvclops.

Four other condor nest sitcs have bcen

observcd this ycar-two more In
California and two in the Grand Canyon
in Arizona. The number of brccding pairs

is incrcasing evcry year; and wtth every
altempt at breeding, the condor pairs gatn

valuable experience.

There are 63 condors now livtng tn the
wild in Californra and Anzona, l8 in
field pens ready for rclcase, and [04 rn
captivity at thc Los Angeles Zoo, San

Diego Wrld Animal Park, and the
Peregrine Fund's World Center for Birds
of Prcy rn Boise, Idaho. Seven more cap-
tive-bred juvenilcs will bc released in thc

Sespe Wilderness Arca in Ventura County
thrs spring.

Thc goal of the Califomia Condor
Recovcry Plan is to cstablish two
gcographically scparate populatrons, one
in Califomia and the other in Arizona,
cach with 150 brds and at least
l5 brecding pairs.

Whooplng Cranes Return to
Wisconsln Unalded
Fivc whooping crancs that werc taught to
migratc by following an ultrahght air-
craft made their way back to Wisconsin
on their own in April.

The crancs, part of an experimental flock
of cranes reintroduced to the wild last
ycar by the Whooping Cranc Eastcm
Partncrsfup, returned to ccntral
Wisconsin after a lO-day mrgration of
about 1,175 miles from Chassahowitzka
National Wldlifc Rcfugc (NVr'R) in
Florida. Thc cranes are part of an attempt
to establish a sccond migratory flock of
Nonh America's largest and most endan-
gered crancs.

The retum north is the cranes' first
unassistcd migration, and thcy were
guided only by their natural instincts.

Lest October eight young whooping
crancs left Wisconsin led by an ultalight
aircraft piloted by a member of Opera-

tion Migration, Inc. Following thc

ulu-alight, the crancs madc a 5Gday,
1,228-mile migration through scven

states on thcir way to new wintenng
grounds in Florida. During the migration,
one was eleatrocutcd by power lincs, and
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Observations
O by Steve Glover

Cattlc Egrtt srghtrngs rncluded a flock
of 35 on Delta Rd. on 4/21 (JS,CC) and
25 near there on 4/30 (SG). A Black-
crowncd Night-Heron was an unusual
visil.or to lhe Little Farm at Trlden Park
on 4/20 (JP)

Northern Parula

Aprrl (fide Malcolm
Sproul). This is just the second for the

Breeding Bird Atlas project and is now
the most northerly pair known to breed in
CaLfornia !

A high concentration of 2l mrgrant
Sweiason's Thrushcs at Morgan Tem-
tory Rcgional Prcserve on 5/8 was a very

high count for Confa Costa County (SG)

The highlight of the spring thus lar was

certainly the male Northern Perule
found 4/22 in Mitchell Canyon, MDSP
(DW). "Eastem" warblers are usually
found Iocally in latc May and early June,

and for whatever reason very few of these
vagrants have ever been found on Mt
Drablo.

Seven male Tlicolorcd Blackbirds fly-
rng southeast over the lower Olympla
Trarl at MDSP on 4/20 were a rarity for
the park (SC). These brrds are well
known for flyrng long drstances away
from the breeding colony to forage, and it
rs anyone's guess where they might be
nestrng.

Thrs has been a fine spnng for
Lewrcncc's Goldlinchcs throughout the
interior of Northern Calrfornra. Local
srghdng include 6-7 brrds at Lrme fudge
Open Space near Walnut Creek on 4/28
(MS) and a female carryrng nest material
at Pine Pond, M.D.S.P., on 5/3 (KH). This
ts the seventh block in which they havc
been confirmed during the Breeding Bird
Atlas project.

Obscners: Dustin Alcala, Glona Cannon,
Steve Glover, Kevin Hintsa, Brucc Masr,
John Poole, Maury Stern, Joel
Summcrh.tll, Dennis Wolff

Results of the 2002
Great Backyard Bird
Count
Brrders across the Unitcd States and
Canada spotted a total of 505 species of
birds in the four days between February
15 and l8 in the 2002 Great Backyard
Bird Count, according to the National
Audubon Socrety and the Cornell Lab of
Ornithology

Rare and unusual srghtings rncludc a
Gyrfalcon, a powerful falcon from the
Arctic, spottcd in Massachusetts. A Creat
Spotted Woodpecker from Asra was seen

in Alaska: and a Broad-Billed Humming-
bird was scen ln Georgia-a first for the
state.

Close to 50,0O0 checklists were
submitted for a total of almost 5 million
individual birds counted from across the
Unitcd States and Canada, wrth cvery
statc and province rcponing in

Famrlies, indrvrduals, classrooms, and

Scout troops rcponed on the brrds they
saw in thcir backyards, schoolyards, local
parks, or nght out the office window.
Reports werc submitted over t}Ie Internel.,
at <hnp://www.birdsource.org/gbbc> and
compiled almost rmmediately, for all to
vrew in the form of tables and animated
maps.

Bird count panrcipans once again
rcportcd Sandhill Cranes along the length
of their eastcrn mlgration routc.Sightings
appearcd within a clcar band running
fiom Florida to Mrchrgan on the map for
the specics. Possibly duc to the mild
wifltcr wcather, morle cmnes were
reponed along the northem end of the
route than during thc 2001 count.

Rcd-wingcd Blackbirds wcrc reported in
grcater numbers than prcviously secn in
the Nonheast and around thc Grcat
lakes.

Out here, Evening Grosbeaks were nearly
absent from California, wherc thcy had
been repofted in large flocks in 2001.

The Great Backyard Bird Count is a valu-
able tool for trackrng the continent-wldc
wanderings of wrnter specics,

o

A nestrng parr ofSharp-shinncd Hawks
on 5/E at Morgan Territory Regional
Prcscrve on the eastern flank of Mt,
Drablo was yust the second confirmation
of ncsung for rhe Breedrng Brrd Atlas
project (SG). A nestrng pair of
Swainson's Hawks near Brentwood on
4/21 were rn the tenth block in which
they have been confirmed during the
atlas project (JS,GC)

Lcast Tcrns have apparently rcrurned
once agaln to the area around the Albany
Crcscent, Alameda and ConEa Costa
Counties, begrnnrng wtth a report of
cight birds there on 4/23 (DA).

Though Costa's Hu mmingbirds are

surcly annual ln the county dunng the

spnng they are still recorded only
infrequently at best, so a male in
Mitchcll Canyon, Mt. Diablo State Park
(MDSP). on 4/22 was more than note-
wonhy (DW) Another or the same

Costa's u,as rcportcd there agan on 4128
(BM).

A Dusky Flycatchcr at Morgan Terri-
tory Reglonal Preserve 5/8 was a rarity
for the county although it seems ccrtain
that small numbers go undetected hcre
each spring (SG). We recerved a second-
hand report of a pair of ncsting Sey's
Phocbcs with fledglings on thc north
flank of Mt. Diablo near Clayton in mid-

Pl6!!€ 6ond obson atlona to Steve
Glovcr, 6526 Concsloga Lan€,
Dublln 9456t, or call (S25) 02&
77oil. Plgae. lnclude your phone
numbor wllh your obssruatlon.

Northsm CA Blrd Box:
(415) 611.7422

o
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Volunteers Needed for Marsh Breeding Bird Survey
ln the May Quatl, a call wcnt oul for
volunteers to participatc in a ncw annual
breedrng scason btrd survcy at
McNabney Marsh Thanks to those who
responded, the survey rs off to a great
beginnrng.

Voluntecrs have spotted Canada Geesc,

Avocets, Silts, and Picd-brllcd Grebcs.
Thiny-five Canada Geese chicks were
countcd and seven Grebe chicks.

Thc McNabncy Marsh Advisory
Committee has cstablished this annual
brecding bird survcy to cover thc penod
from Aprrl I to June 15 each year.

Volunteers are dorng a biweekly
count.Voluntecrs have considerable
flexibility rn scheduling their parucrpa-
tron; thcy can select the particular day of
the weck that thcy will survey as well as

their frcquency of parucipation and the
amount of ume thcy spend doing thc
survcy,

How to Purchase
Natural Origins'Tea

and
Help MDAS

Natural Ongins' provrdes2OVo of rs sales

to MDAS when customers

designate MDAS as thcir donauon
rccipicnt. How do you hnd the tea and

make the dcsignatron?
. Direct from Natural Origins'. Call toll

fiee I -877-448-3832 and rcquest that
MDAS receive donation benefis when

you ordcr.
. Order online at <www.natural

origins.com>. At chcckout, indicate
MDAS as the donation recipient.

. Puchase Natuml Origins' tca at Wrld
Birds Unlimitcd, 692 Contra Costa

Blvd, Plcasant Hill (925-198-0303).

MDAS rcccives an automatic credrt of
2070 of all tea sales. Notc: WBU is the

only rctail outlct whosc salcs bcncfit
MDAS!

. At MDAS general mcctings, The
Gardcns at Hcather Farm. Purchase at
the mecting or pick up an order form.

A lyprcal day survey penod rs about
2-3 hours with volunteers moving from
onc locatron to another around the marsh
Voluntcers complcte forms, indicating
specres, numbers, and noles on observed
nesting activity. A map indicates the next
locatron.

Plcase revicw your calcndar. Volunteers

are sull ncedcd to completc the survey.
Whether it bc only once, once a month,
or twice a month-your time wrll hclp us

mect our goal of a meanrngful survey.

Please call Bob Wlsccarver, who rs coor-
dinating this MDAS effort, at (925) 935-
5095.

Oldest Known
5 Million Miles
LONDON, England-One of thc world's
oldest living wild birds, a female Manx
Shcarwatcr, is marking rts goldcn lubrlce
by prepanng to breed again.

The Manx Shearwater-a far-flyrng, gull-
Iike seabird-was probably born in 1952

and is rhought to have clocked up about
5 million miles in the air

Frrst ringcd by omrthologists in 1957, it
was re-discovered on April 4 this year in
a colony of several thousand others on
Bardsey, an island off the Llcyn penrn-

sula rn nonh Wales,

The shearwarer hadjust returned from is
South Amcrican wrntering grounds and
was preparing to breed whcn rt was

netted, as part of the British Trust for
Omithology ( BTO) natronal brrd-nnging
scheme.

Graham Applcton, the BTO's fund-ras-
ing manager, told CNN it was the fourth
time thc brrd had bcen nettcd and

released-the other occasions were
May 22, 1957', Jrly 8, 196l, andApril 16,

t977 .

British bird expcrt Chris Mead told
Rcutcrs '"The only way you can tell a

bird's agc is by nnging it; and wc know
about all thc other birds, so we can say it
ls the oldest, It would not bc uncommon
to find birds agcd betwcen 15 or 20 years

in a colony of shcarwaters, but 50 years is
absolutely rcmarkable."

Appleton told CNN; "Not only rs ttus
bird considerably oldcr than you would
expcct, it is still b,reeding. As long as they

are still going, they produce young. Birds
don't really have old agc."

Bird Clocks
and Nests Again

o

o
Thk photograph ofa MqN Sheanvarer
wos u*en in Monterey Bal, n October
1996. lt was accepted as authenncatrcn
by the Califumru Rare Bid Comm tee.

Given rts known age and rts wrnter
migration cycle, which takes in Brazrl,
Argentina and Uruguay, the bird has trav-
cled 500,000 mrlcs, or the cquivalent of a

rcturn trip to thc Moon, over rts lifetrme.
Whcn fceding flrghts arc takcn rnto
account, it has probably covcrcd a total of
5 million miles.

The Manx shearwater has a black back
and wings with a white belly. At about 14

inchcs long, it is slightly larger than a
pigcon. Up to 90 percent of the world's
Manx shearwatcr population breed rn
Britain.

According to the Guinness Book of Ani-
mal Records, the highest cvcr reportcd
agc of a bird is an unconfirmed 82 years
for a ma.lc Siberian Whitc Crane called
Wolf that died in 1988 at thc Intcrnational
Crane Center in Wisconsin.

Experts arc convinced that there are more
vcnerable individuals still to bc ldenti-
fied. Somc, particularly in the parrot
family, arc thought to have hatched at t}le
end of the l9th century.

o
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Thrsday, March 14, Upper San
Lcendm Rcservoir-Twelve members
spent a lovely mornrng at the reservolr,

accompalred by a very energetic German

Shorthair Pointer of unknow ownership.
We saw 5l spcclcs. Highlights werc
many Wood Ducks, Common Mergan-
sers, Common Snipe, Red-breasted
Nuthatch pair at a nest hole, and Brown
Crceper.-Mau4, Stent

Thursday, April 4, Borgcs Ranch-
Twelve members and guests had an

lntercsting day in ovcrcast condrtions
with temperatues in thc hrgh 50s. The
day began with a bobcat hanging around
the meeting area for about l0 minutes.
We saw 42 species with 40 of those seen

before tunch. Highlighs were Westem

Krngbird; Western Bluebird (made espe-

cially beautifr.rt with the lighting condi-
tlons): Rufous-crowned Sparrow and

Chipprng Sparrow scen near each othcr
and providing a irne comparison; Lark
Sparrow rn crisp breedrng colors; and a
sparklng male Purple Frnch. After [unch,
four of us climbed a hrgh hill whcre therc
was ar activc Golden Eagle ncst. Therc
wc saw the femalc on thc nest and a malc
nerby.-Maury Stem

Saturday April 5, Garin Rcgiond
Perk-It was a gray, mild day, with occa-
stonal sun----cnough sun to pick out the
highhght bird, a brilliant Rufus
Hummingbtrd with a coppery gorget,
which wc watched for a long trme. Other
birds included Bullock's Onolc, an

Emprd that wc decided not to decide
about, warblers, flycatchcrs, and other
spring birds. Four members saw 53

specics ia all.-Fred Sofier

Seturdey, April 22, Castlc Rock/Pinc
Cenyon-Ten birdwatchers saw approxi-
mately 60 species. Warbling and Cassins

Vireos, Blue Gray Gnatcatchers, Lazuli
Buntings, Black-headed Crosbeak, a.nd

four parn ofLawrence's Goldfinches
madc this a great dayt-Pat MacEachem

April 25, Del Puerto Cenyon-An
cnthusiastic group of l6 birdcrs were
great at spotting blrds on this nicc day.

Highlights included Cosla's Hummer;
Blue Grosbcak; Great Horned Owl with

Reports
one young one; I-ewis' Woodpecker;
Lawrencc's Goldfi nch; Rock, Canyon,
and House Wrcns; Green Heron; Rufous-
crowned Sparrow: Tn-colored Blackbird;
and Pharnopcplas. Species total was 62.

-Florence Bennett

Saturday, Mey 4, Mines Road-Break-
fast with Bullock's Oriole and Cassin's
Vrreo, brunch wrth Bald Eagle and
Caspian Tern; lunch in sunshrne by a
brook with Lawrcncc's Goldfinch and
MacGrllivray's Warbler (and not just $e
usual glimpse, but l5 minutes with the
warbler in plain vicw in a close bushF
that's just a sample of Mrnes Road in
early May. Five members saw 75 specres,

rncludrng also Pharnopepla, Lazuli
Buntrng, Yellow and Wilson's Warblcrs,
and Lewrs' Woodpecker.-Fred Safier

MDAS Asks for Emai!
Addresses
MDAS rs collecting the email
addresses of its members to add to its
database.The addresses would be used

only by MDAS for envrronmental alerts

or possible newslettcr drstribution in thc
future and would not be shared with any

othcr organrzauon. Please scnd an email
to Ann McGregor, our Membership Charr,

at AnnMcg@Pacbell.net

Dan Taylor
Moves On
Dan Taylor, who has been Executive
Drrector ofAudubon California for the
pilst slx years, has accepted the position
of Mce Presrdent for Statc Programs at
National Audubon.

Under Dan's leadership, the budget and
staff of the Californra program have
cxpanded, a strategic plan has been

developed, and major conservation and
cducation inrtratrves are underway. Dan is
taking the lessons he has lcarned in
Cahfornia to other state offices.

Wc wish Dan much continued success in
his new position.

A scarch for the ncxt Executive Director
is undcrway. The search commtttee
consrsts of Les Corey (acting interim
director), Glenn Olsen, and Judy Rapp
Smith, National Audubon staff members;
Robert Stcphens, Chair of the State Board
of Dircctors: and Alan Harper and Karcn
Mcsser, State Board of Directors. Thc
exccutive search firm ofCrow-Innes has

becn retalned to scrcen candidatcs.

Audubon Camps
The 2002 Audubon Camp scason is
quickly approaching. This summcr,
Audubon will offcr adult/youth camps in
Maine, Minnesota, Vermont, Wisconsin,
and Wyoming. For dct led informauon,
pleasc visit the wcbsrtc at
<www.audubon.org/cducate/cwrt or call
toll frc€ 86G4AUDUBON.

Field Trip
O

o

Protection for
Nesting Birds
Even whcn nesting btrds make a mess

around houses and buildings, it is ittegal
to harm them, waras the U.S. Fish and
Wildlifc Sewrce (USFWS).

Native birds, such as warblcrs, swallows,
and hummingbirds, are prote€ted by the
federal Migratory Bird Trcaty Act. Even
blrds tha( do not always migrate, such as

robrns and wrcns and woodpeckcrs, are
protcctcd under thc Act.

Thc Act prohibis dcstruction of nests
with eggs or young, or possession of
migratory bird pans. Violations carry
maximum penaltics of $ 15,000 and/or six
months in jail.

It is not a violation, however, to prcvcnt
the birds from constructing their nests;

and non-nativc birds, such as starlings and
house sparrows, arc not protccted under
the Act.

Anne Badgley, dircctor of thc UFSWS
Pacific Region, said: "Sometlmcs pcoplc
wash down a ncst and don't pay attention
to the site for a week or so, only to find
the nest has been reconstructed and has

eggs in it. Oncc the nest has cggs, it ls
protected, and its destruction or removal
is illcgal." Continued on p.6

o
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June Field Trips
EIiTabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips are opett to M DAS ntembers and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be a
birding etpen; onll' one wlo enjots nature. Bring binoculars, field gwdes, and lunch.
\Ve hat'e a limited number oJ loaner buoculars avatlable by callug the trip leader a!
leastTdaysuadvancc Weatherorthe ay'ailabilin of leaders nay require changes.

Tips go in light rain or dn:;le. Ifitt doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before depanure.
CarpooL time is the deponure tinte. Corpool e.rpense: 20 cents per mile shared omong

driver and riders; tolls and entrl,fees are shared equally by diyer qnd riders.

Seturdey, Junc 1, Outcr Point Rcyes.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m, from
Acalanes Ave. off Plcasant Hrll Rd.. just
nonh of Hwy 24. Meet at Drake's Beach,
9 a.m. Cross the San Rafael Bridge. From
I-101 north, take San Rafael exit. Go
2 blocks, turn left, and continue west to
Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Tum rrght on Srr
Francis Drake. At SR l, turn rrght
l/2 mrle, left onto Bear Val)ey Rd about
3 milcs, and left onto Slr Francls Drake
Blvd. again. Continue about l4 mlles to
Drake's Beach Rd. on left. Be prepared
for vanable weather. Lcader: Pat

MacEachern, 934-3041 Category 2

Thursday , Junc 6-Annadcl Staac

Perlc Carpool leaves at 7 a.m. from
southwest corner of Sun Vallcy parking
lot. Or meet 8:30 a.m at parkrng Iot of
Annadel Park. Co nonh on Interstate-
680, west on I-?80 to Vallclo. Go nonh
on State Route 29 to Sralc Route l2ll12.
Go left to SR 12, turn right and dnve
about 17 miles. Turn left onto Los
Alamos Rd., nght on Mclrtc Rd., and then
left on Montgomcry Rd. for 0 6 mi Turn
left on Channel Dr.,2 mi. to road end.
Pileated Woodpecker possible. Leader:
Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486 Category 2

Seturdry end Sundzy, June 22-23,
Yube Pass. Saturday at Yuba Pass for
mountain birds; Sunday in Sierra Valley
for basin birds. Fastcst route: take I-EO to
Hwy 89 at Truckee. Go nonh on Hwy 89

to Hwy 49. Yuba Pass campground
(which is the meeting spot Saturday

moming) ls at the top of the pass. Sierra
Crty-18 milcs down Hwy 49-is the
closest town and has thc followrng
motclVhotelyB&Bs. Hcrrington's Sierra
Pines (53G862-115 t); Buckhom Lodge
(800-99 I - I 170); Busch & Heringlake
Country Inn (530-862- l50l ); Siena
Buttes lnn (530-862-1300); Yuba River
Inn (530-862-1122). Sierra Skies RV Park

(530-862- I166) has some cabins as wcll
as RV spaces. The website at <http://
www.sierracity.com/Stay /Lodging
Camp.html> has a complete Lsting for
the su[oundlng area. There are camp-
grounds (vault toilets, no showers, piped
watcr) at Chapman Creek and Yuba Pass.

Bccause weckends usually attract birders
from all over Californla, reserve your
lodging now For more rnformation, call
Hugh and Rosita Haney,932-4115.
Catcgory 2

Thc ncxt MDAS licld trips will bc
publishcd in thc Septembec Quail.

Nesting Birds Protected
continued from p. 5
An activc nest----one with eggs or
young-may be removcd only under a

special pcrmit issucd by the USFWS.
These permits arc issued only rf thc
USFWS determines that a nest poses a

hazard to human health or safety.

More information about migratory birds
rs available at: http://
migratorybirds.fws. gov/homcpg.html -Envrronmcntal News Service, April 23,
http ://cns- ncws.com./c nsl apr200u2002L -
04-22-09.hEnl

News from

Wild Birds Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA
798-0303

Visit Our Wcbsitc et
<http ://urrrv.wbuplcasenthill.com>

. Birdseed & Suct Sale (6/5-6123). Stock
up for the summer!

. Saturday, 6/8, Native Bird Connections
will be presenting programs with live
birds.

Birdfeeding 11ps
. Make 2-3 quarts of nectar at one timc.

Rinse out and refill your feeders every
3-5 days to prevent mold. Keep the rest
of the nectar in the refrigerator. You'll
have minimal problems with mold. A
raho of 5 parts water to onc part sugar
rs suitable if you arc fecding both
hummers and orioles. If you are only
feedrng hummers, you can use a
4:l ratio.

. Please report all oriole and grosbeak
srghtrngs to WBU becausc we track the
locatrons.

. Last year Lesser Goldfinchcs contrnucd
to vrsit feeders throughout the summcr
Keep those thistle feedcrs full.

We are receivrng reporls of Lazull
Buntings vrsiung bird feeders in Moraga,
Manrnez, and Pleasant Hrll. Last year wc
had about ten backyard srghtings. The
beautrful male has a bright sky bluc head

and back, reddrsh breast, and a whlte
belly. The female is grayish brown above
and light below, with a buffy wash on her
breast. Please repon any sightings to us.

ln Arrzona and othcr areas, it is very com-
mon to see them at fecders. Brrds can bc
vcry opportunistic in scarching out ncw
feeding sources. Perhaps these sightings
portend a change in the feeding habits of
the local Buntings?

o

oDtfflculty ot flrld trlp:
Category 1: Ea!y, llttle or no
walklng, smooth pathe.
Cstegory 2: Modorate, 1 mlle or
more, posslbly rough tcrraln,
Category 3i Dlfflcult, extenslve
walklng on rough terraln.

o
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MDAS lnitiates Membership Drive
O

d

Mt. Diablo Audubon Society has

inrtiated a Chapter-Only membenhp
dnve (see story and President's Notes on
p. l.) We need YOU to help us

contlnue the work of our Chapter.

A word to our fellow members of the

Natronal Audubon Socrety (NAS).
MDAS remarns a dcdicatcd NAS Chap-
tcr However, many NAS members are

unaware that NAS has rmplemented a

new polrcy that elimrnates dues sharing
with is local chapters. When you send

your annual NAS dues to the natlonal
office, MDAS wiil receive notling after
this year.

MDAS cannot cover the cost of pnnung
and mailing the Quail, much less assist
wrth any of our local goals without
assessrng Chapter membcrslup dues.

consider a Chapter membershrp. Many
members jorn both, so that therr

contributions can help address both local
and national goals.

Annual membcrship in MDAS provrdes.
. Subscnptron to ten issues of the paail,

the newsletter of MDAS, which
contains information and announce-

mcnts on field trips, programs, local
issues, and bird sightrngs.

. Ten monthly membership meetings with
guest speakers on a vanety of toplcs
from Avocets to Zonotrichia and offer
an opportunity to share your rnterest rn
birds with others.

. Brrdrng Iield trips for beginners,
intermediate, and advanced levels.

. Opportunities to volunteer for a vaflety
of community-based projecs.

. A vorce that rs heard by decisionmakers
on local envrronmental and conservauon

. Most ofall, the satisfaction of
supporting YOUR MDAS Chapter

Rcmcmbcr dl MDAS membcrship
dues fund our locd pmjccts and
evcnts.

Thc cost of mcmbcrship is $25 a yeer
pcr houschold (one pcrson, a couplc, or
en cntirc femily peys only $25 anau-
dly.) AII mcmberships and donetions
arc tex dcductiblc,

Tekc edventagc ofour irtmductory
offcr: join befort Scptcmber end pay
only $20. This cnsurcs that you will
coBtinuc to rrccivc thc Quzil witbottt
an intcrnrption in dclivcra.

VIST US ONLINE:
http://www.diabloaudubon.com

If you would like to support the MDA5 issues.

missron directly, we encourage you to

!
MDAS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

_Please enroll me as a member of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society for $25 annually.
Please enroll me as a lifetime member for $500. Payment can be made in two annual payments of
$250 each.

-Please 

enroll the individuaUfamily listed below as a gift membership for $25 annually.

-For 

an additional $20 (new NAS members only) or $35 (retuming members), please enroll me in
the National Audubon Society to receive the Audubon Magazine (6 bi-monthly issues).

-I'm 

encosing a donation of $_

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone with area code:

Please make your tax-deductible check payable to: MT. DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY and mail with
this application to:
Ann McGregor, Membership Chair
400 Oneida Ct.
Danville, CA 94526-6264

E.

d
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MDAS holds its general meetings on the first Thursday of every
month except July and August when there are no meetings.Our
potluck ls June 6. Thc first fall meeting rs Thursday, Septcmbcr 5

If you are a new mcmber or new to the area, let us know. We want to
welcome you and tell you about our actrvitlcs. All new members and
visitors receive a free door prize trcket,

The MDAS Board mcets at 7 p.m. on the second Thursday evemng

of the month at the conference room of Wrld Birds Unhmited,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All memben arc welcomc to attcnd.

MDAS Celebrates lts 50th Anniversaryl
Scc the July-August Quail lor morc deteils about thc big
Annivcrsery Cclcbretion

Dnwng directions' Take Ygnacio Vallq' Rd to srynaL light
ot N. San Carlos Dr (Heather Farm entronce), Go I block
and tum lefi on Heather At Marchbanks Dr tum ight.
The Garden Center is locatcd about 200 rt. on the riqht.

8 June 2002

@6rra taatl

a

Questions about membership or nailing addresses? Call Ann McGregor, Membership Chair at (925) 968-)677 MDAS membershrp

includes the Quail (publshed l0 times a 1'ear). One lear membership in MDAS rs $21tJ'ear or $500 for hfetime membership (pa-vable

in two $250 annual payments). NationaL Audubon Socieq' m"^6"rtO', 'rcludes the bimonthb Audubon magazrne. lnlroducto4' l -ysa7

membership is $20 or $30 for 2 1'ears; membership renev,al is_$!fucar. To join M DAS or NAS, send a check pa1'able to MDAS to Ann

McGregor, Membership Chai4 400 Oneida Ct., Danv le, C4U62A SEND ADDRESS CHANCES for both NAS and MDAS to PO.

Box 53, Walnut Creelc CA 94597-0053 Please end exhange bulletins Jor MDAS to the editor, 4E0l Shavqno Peek CL, Antioch, CA

94531.
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Statement to the
Walnut Creek City
Council
by Hugh Harvey
Editorl Note: Hcather Farm Parl< in
Walnut Creek has long been afavonte
birding site lor MDAS mzmbcrs. Over the
years, the once-wiLd habitot has declined
as the park has been developed to sene
the nceds of a growing corutunity. How-
evc4 a small ponion remains relatively
unouched- The City of Walnat Creek is
cottsidcint restoration of this remainin1
habitat. MDAS nonbcrc Hugh and
Rosita Hartey are panicipating in a
citkens' task force. Hugh
presented the following stotement of
MDAS's position m the City Council.

Thc Board of Dircctors of Mount Diablo
Audubon Socicty is vcry much in favor
of habitat protcction atrd restoration in
Hcathcr Ferm Park. Bcing an urban park
in a suburban, and incrcasingly urban
are4 Heathcr Farm is an attraction to
hundreds ofpeople daily. Bccause ofis
location, Heathcr Farm has also bcen
uscd by over 120 species of birds; at lcast
2l of which arc known to nest and brc€d
within thc park.

Though a noticcable declinc of somc
spccies has becn noted over the last 20
ycan, wc at Mount Diablo Audubon
Socrety think this is a perfect opportunity
to restore and prescrvc this arca. Wc
would hope that thc hillsides of Heathcr
Farm could oncc agan support thc native
plans nceded in a habitat uscd by
Bullock's Orioles, Wcstcrn Blucbirds,
and Pacific-slopc Flycarchers. We would
hopc that the large ponds of Hcathcr
Farm could oncc again be a wintcr homc
to such watcrfowl as Horncd Grebes,
(Sce p. 3, Heathcr Farm Park)

Support Your MDAS Chapter-
Pay Your Chapter Dues
Mt. Diablo Audubon Society has
initiatcd a Chaptcr-Only membership
drivc and asscssed $25 a ycar dues. Wc
nced YOU to help us continue thc work
of our Chapter.

MDAS remains a dcdicatcd National Au-
dubon Socicty (NAS) Chrptcr bur NAS
has implemcntcd a new poticy that
thrcarcns thc firturc of many local
chaptcrs. In thc past, when a membcr
paid his or her dues to NAS, NAS shared
thosc ducs with the chaprcr. This ducs-
sharing arrangpcnt allowcd chaptcrs to
havc newslctters, organize ficld trips, and
hold mectings. L-ast ycar, the NAS Board
adoptcd a ncw policy that climinatcs
ducs sharing with its local chaptcrs.

When you send your annual NAS dues to
the national officc, MDAS wiil rcceive
notl ng aftcr this yc€r.

MDAS cannot cover thc cost of printing
and mailing thc Qncil, much lcss assist
wrth any ofour local goals without
assessing Chapter-only mcmbcrship ducs.

If you would likc to support the MDAS
mission dirccdy, wc cncouragc you to
consider a Chapter mcmbership. Many
members erc joining both MDAS and
NAS, so that their contributions can hclp
address both Iocal and national goa.ls.

For more information and thc Chaptcr-
Only Mcmbcr application, scc p. 7

o

MDAS to Gelebrate lts
50th Anniversary!
Thc Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty will
cclebratc its 50th annivcrsary in Octobcr.
To Eark the cvcnt, MDAS is planning a
gmnd p1rty for its Octobcr 3 mc.cting, ac-
cording to Alice Holmcs, chairwoman of
thc annivcrsary committec. Thc cvent wlll
featurc spccial refrcshmcns; a trip down
50 yeers of birding, conscrvation, and
cducational outreach in our community;
visits by past chrptcr prcsidents; exciting
door prizcs; and a spcciel gucst spcakcr.

Ifyou havc old photos of birdrng trips or
MDAS cvcnts or would likc ro voluntccr
on the annivcrsaDr commince, plcasc call
Alicc at 925-93E-1581.

Alicc promiscs
a mcmorablc
cvcning! Merk
your calendars
for Thursdey, Octobcr 3, and comc
celebratc this signihcetrt achicvcmcnt
with your friends at MDAS!

No Summer Meetlngs
Thcrt rill bc no gcncrll mc.dng i[ July
orAugust Thc ncn gcncrd EEtirg i!
Thursdey, Scptcmbcr 5, at thc Gerdcos
et Hcrthcr Farms.

Thc annivcrsery cclcbretion will bc ahc
tollowlog month, Octobcr 3.

o
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Volunteers
by Nancy Wenninger
On Saturday, May 2l , MDAS voluntccrs
teamcd up wrth East Bay Regional Park
Drstrict (EBRPD) staff and wrldhfe
voluntecrs lo plant native trees and shrubs
in the new smging area at Waterbird
Rcgronal Preservc (McNabney Marsh)
near Martlnez,

Undcr thc watchful eye and expen
instruction of EBRPD naturalist Davc
Riensche (AKA "Doc Quack"), volun-
tecrs lcamed the propcr way to plant oaks
and Califomia buckeyes. coffeebemes,
flowcring currants and black sage. Fortu-
nately, EBRPD staff had alrcady dug the
planting holcs using an augcr. Howcvcr,
thcre was still plcnty of work to do. en-
larging thc holes, creating the propcr sorl
mix , watcnng thc plants rn, and adding a

stalc and tubex for cach plant. (A tubcx

is a tall, narrow plastrc cylinder dcsrgned
to protect the young planS from the harsh
elements and to reduce evaporation.)

We were proud of the resuls: a lrne of
shrubs and young trces that wc could
cnvision as tall, mature plans and trees
providing habitat for birds and needed

shade for thc parkrng area.

The stagrng area at Waterbrrd is a harsh
environment for plants wlth plenty of

Take Next Step at McNabney Marsh
I
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Volunteers relot at Waterbird Park ofter a workday of rative planting trees and shntbs.

cxposurc to wind and sun. Late spring is
not the optimum time to plant natives-it
rs bctter to plant in fall to give thc root
system a rarny scason to dcvclop bcforc
thc stress of summer. But even under
optimum conditions, nativcs havc to bc
watered dunng thc dry scason until they
become cstablished.

In short, to make our hard work pay off,
those trces have to bc watcrcd until thc
rainy scason. Wc nccd you!Wc are orga-

nlzlng a tcam of voluntecrs to water once
a month from now until October. Ifyou
are interested in helping with the watering
efforts, pleasc call me, Nancy Wenninger,
at (925) 938-7987 .

.i'nlr- /-
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rt Heather Farm Park
(cont. from p. 1)

Canvasbacks, Common Goldeneyes, and
American Wrgeons.

Thc value of t}r s habitat to blrd life can

be measured by the numbers of specres

no longer found here as the natural and
undeveloped arcas havc been encroached
upon and degraded. The cducatronal
value of such a habitat, to the many
casual vrsitors as wcll as to organrzed
school groups, is incalculablc.

For over 30 ycars volunteers from Mount
Diablo Audubon Society have counted
thc bird population of Heathcr Farm as
part of a nationwlde annual Christmas
Bird Count. For thc last 5 ycars
voluntecrs havc also canvassed Heather
Farm as pafl of thc Conh'a Costa County
Brccding Bird Atlas projcct.

Shown at lefr are some of thz M DAS voluntcers who have been doing the first annual
brcedmg season bird surttcy at McNabney Marsh. Thc McNabnzy Marsh Advisory
Committee has establishcd this atnual breeding bird sumcy to covcr the periodfrom
Apil I to Junc 15.

Orinda Schools Receives
National Environmental Award
Thanks to help by voluntecrs, including
MDAS's Cccil Williams and Barbara
Vaughn, the Orincla School Distict rc-
ccivcd a nationd cnvironmental award
for its outdoor lcarning labs and
programs promoting awarcness of
habitats. MDAS membcrs attendcd a

cercmony on May 25 when thc National
Wildlife Fedcration rccognizcd the
Orin& School Distict as thc first in thc
nation to win a habitat protection ccrtifi-
cation for all its clcmcntary schools.

Krwr, thcir Bluc-frontcd Amazon parrot;
Drana Granados of Native Bird Conncc-
tions with a beautiful barred owl; and
Barbara Vaughn, who had donc a spring
bird ccnsus in the naturc area. Ovcr 50
spccrcs have becn obscrvcd on thc
Wagncr Ranch sitc.

Mount Diablo Audubon Society has links
to many conscrvation groups both nation-
ally and locally. These would include but
not bc limitcd to National Audubon
Socicty, National Wildlifc Fedcration,
Mount Diablo Intcrprctivc Association
and Savc Mount Diablo. Wc shdl
conEnuc to usc ttrcsc links as wcll as our
local membcrship and voluntcers to
meintain an intercst and participation in
thc restoration and prcscrvation of natural
habitat in Hcathcr Farm Park.

Among thc speakers was Gary Bogue
who cntertained thc crowd with hrs

unique brand of humor but also on the
scrious sidc emphasrzed the importancc
of urban and suburban relationships with
wildhfc. Hc sad thc Wagncr Ranch
program was thc most incredible team
cffort he'd cvcr secn-much of it done
with voluntecr ume and money.

Thc NWF rcprcsentative grew up rn
Orinda and said, aficr bcing exposed to
such programs, he had becomc exclted
about wildlife and made rt hrs carcer.
Famihar faccs from MDAS includcd
Mike and Cecrl Williams, who brought

i^ l

I
I

MDAS volunteers heLped the Oinida School Distnct n'ith tts outdoor classrooms like the
2E-acre Wagner Ranch School nature area (above). The Nariotul Wildlife Fed.cration
recognized the Oinda School District for its innovative use ol rultural hqbitat.
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Observations
by Steve Glover

FIocks of American Whitc Pclicans
rncluded 70 over Srblcy Regronal Prc-
serve on 5/16 (MR), 3l over the rvater
nonh of Carquinez Stralts Rcglonal Park
on 5/25 (SG), 30 over Mrtchcll Canyon
5/26 (NN), and 30 over I-6E0 rn San

Ramon on 6/12. Small numbers were
present at McNabney Marsh throughout
thc spnng (m. ob.). A single Pclagic
Cormorart on a nest on 5/25 at wesl
Brothcrs Island near Richmond was the

first ncsting confirmatlon for the Atlas
proJcct (SG). At lcast l3 pairs nested

here rn 1995.

Scven Cettlc Egrcts on 5/22 along Delta
Rd. ncar Knighsen werc unusually lale
for the county (SG). A single Whitc-
feccd Ibis on privatc property near Rrch-
mond on 5/26 was the first for West
County (RS,BL). Sevcn more flyrng
west over Knighlscn in East County on
5/14 were more cxpected (SG)

Single Osprcys werc at Prper Slough,
Bethcl lsland, 5/14-23 (SG,LC). Holland
Tract near Knighsen on 5/22 (SG), and
Marsh Crcck Reservorr on 6/2 (SG).

Thc latter bird, which was in heavy molt,
was particularly late. A flock of 63

Sweinson's Hewks on 6/2 along
Herdlyn Rd. south of Clifton Coun Fore-
bay was a magnrficent sight These
birds, mostly rmmatures (non-breed-

ers?), wcrc in a field strll being plowed
(sG).

Common Moorhcns with precocial
young near Rrchmond on 5126 wcre a

rare find for West County (RS,BL)

Two Wilson's Phelaropcs, always elu-
sive in the county, were at the Byron
Sewage Ponds at thc easl end of Camino
Diablo near Byron on 6/2 (SG).

Twenty Lrast Tcrns were at the Albal|y
Cresccnt near Rrchmond on 5/25. but wc
have not yet recerved any repons of ncst-
ing (DA)

The east end of Camino Diablo ncar By-
ron continues to be lhe best place in thc
county to find Lesser Nighthawks with
a hrgh of l5 there on the evenrng of 5/30
(DWDF). A nrce find there on the samc

nrght was a Short-
earcd Owl, a very rare
and local nester ln the
county which remains un-

confirmed during the Atlas project
(DWDF).

A female Cmta's Hummingbird was
reported from South Gatc Rd., Mt. Di-
ablo Statc Park, on the latc date of 5/23
(LC). Though this species ness in chap-
arral in southeastcrn Alamcda County,
they have ncvcr cven bcen suspccted of
nesting in Contra Costa.

A Lcwis's Woodpcckcr at Los Vaqucros
Res. on 6/7 was unfortunately most llkely
a very late mlgrant rathcr than a nester
(sc).

An Olivc-sidcd Flycstchcr was on thc
latc sidc on 6/l in Mitchcll Canyon (IW).
Srngle Willow Flycrtchcrs, rare but an-
nual in thc county in spring, were ncar
Juniper Campground, Mt. Diablo, on 5/
25 (DA), at the north end of Los Vaquc-
ros Rcservoir on 6tr (SG) and at the
north end of Bear Crcck Rd. on 6/E (SG).

A pair of Browu Crccpcrs with thrcc
flcdghngs wcrc in the cuca.lyptus grove at
Pt. Pinole Rcgronal Shoreline on 5/26
(RS). This is our first nestrng confirma-
tion for Wcst County.

A pair of food+oting Canyon Wrrns in
thc Nortonville ponion of Black Dia-
mond Mines on 6/15 was the first brecd-
ing confirmation for the Adas project and
probably only the second evcr for the
county (SG).

Completely uncxpectcd, particularly rn
terms of location, was a brceding confir-
mation of Ccdr Waxwing. On 6/4 an

adult and a still-fuzzy fledgling wcre
found in suburban Concord at Markham
Nature Arca on Cowcll Rd. (SG).

Though thcrc are two nest rccords from
Alamcda County, this was a first for Con-
tra Costa.

Most unusual was a singing Ycllow-
brcrstcd Chet in lower Mitchell Canyon
on rhe larc darc of 6/l (Jw).

Up to 4 srngrng Black-chinncd Sper-
rows were along the Black Pt. Trail, Ml
Drablo, 5/25 to at least 6/l (DWIW).
This appears to be a ncw location for

thrs specles At Icast two singing males
wcrc reponed at the tradrtional sitc belcw
thc South Cate krosk begrnnrng rn carly
May (m ob.) At least 6 singing Grass-
hoppcr Sparrows wcrc at Bishop Ranch
Regronal Park near San Ramon on 5/29
(sc).

Blue Grosbeks wcrc dctcctcd yct again
away from their raditronal Central Valley
hauns Thrs spring therc was a singing
male on Morgan Tcrritory Rd. not too far
north of thc Alameda Co. linc on 5/31
and another slngrng male near the south
cnd oflawrence Rd. near Blackhawk on
6/12 (SG). The second bird would bc
especially late for a migrant. Pcrhaps this
species rs rare but rcgular on thc pcriph-
ery ofthe Drablo Range. A singing malc
Indigo Bunting was a.long Johnson Rd.
southeast of Blackhawk on 6/12, but it is
unclear rf thrs was a migrant or a potcn-
ual nestcr (SG).

A female Grc.t-tsilcd Grecklc with two
flcdglings at McNabncy Marsh on 6/8
rcprcscntcd lust thc second nesung con-
firmatron for thc county (H&RH). Thcre
have bcen at lcast two pars prcsent hcre
all spring.

Lawrcncc's Goldfinchcs wcrc far morc
wrdesprcad this spring thar is typical
with brcedrng confirmations coning from
San Pablo Res., Bcar Crcck Rd., Upper
San Leandro Res., and Bollinger Canyon
Rd. near Las Trampas Regional Park (m.

ob.). Thcy werc also dctccted frequcntly
around Mt. Diablo, Black Diamond
Mrnes, and Los Vaqucros Res.

Obscrvers David Armstong, [.cs
Chrbana Dorthy Furscth, Stcvc Glover,
Hugh and Rosita Harvcy, Bob I-ewis,
Nrck Ncwton, Mark Rauzon, Rusty Scalf,
Denise Wight, Jay Withgott

o

o

Pleaso $nd obsor'\radom lo Stove
Glover, 6528 Consstoge LGnq
Dublln 945€t, or call (925) 82t
77!El, Pl€ars lncludo your phone
numbsr urtth your oblorvauofl

Northem CA Blrd Box:

1415) il1-74?2

o
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August Field Trips How to Purchase
Natural Origins'Tea

Narural Orrgrns' provrdes 2070 of lts sales

to MDAS when customers designate
MDAS as therr donation rccipicnt. Here's
how:
. Order drrect from Natural Origins'.

Call toll fiee l-8'17-448-3832 and
request that MDAS rcccive donation
benefis when you order.

. Order online at <www.natural
ongrns.com>. At checkout, indicatc
MDAS as the donation recipicnt.

. Purchasc Natural Origins' tea at Wild
Birds Untimited, 692 Contra Costa
Blvd, Pleasant Hill (925-798-0303).
MDAS receivcs an automatic credit of
2070 of all tea salcs.

. At MDAS general mectings,

o

O

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Clruir
Fteld trips are opett to MDAS nrcmbers and nonmentbers ahke. Youdottotlaneobea
birdmg erpcrt, only one x'ho enjots nature. Bring binoculars, Jield guides, and lucll
We have a liuited number of loaner binoculors available by calling ,he tip leadet sl
least 7 days in advance. Weather or the availability of leaders may require changes.

Trips go in lighr rain or driule. If in doubt, call leadcr up to l/2 hour before depanure.

Carpool time is the departure time. Carpool expense: 20 ccnts per mile shared among

diver and iders: tolls and ent4'fees are shared equolly by diver and riders.

No MDAS fleld trips are
scheduled for July.

Setur&y, August 3, Sen Matco Coast
Carpool lcaves 7: l5 a.m., at LaGonda
Way in Danvillc. From I-680 southbound,
cxlt on El Prntado, turn nght, and nght
again onto l:Gonda. From I-680 north-
bound, cxit at El Cerro Blvd., Danville,
turn left, thcn nght on LaGonda, and

drive about l/4 m north to El Pintado.
Mcet at 9 a.m. rn beach parking lot off SR
I opposite Pcscadero Road. Cross the San

Mateo Bridge, contrnuc west on SR 92 to
Half Moon Bay, go left on SR I for l5
milcs to Pcscadcro Rd., turn righ( into
parkrng lot. Call Elizabeth Dickcy for
more rnformatron. Category 2

Saturdey, August 17, Bodcga Bey.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a-m. from
Acalanes Avc. off Pleasanr Hill Rd. north
ofHrghway 24. Meet at 9:15 a.m. at thc
Trdcs Restaurant rn Bodcga Bay.
Alternatc roule to San Rafacl Bndgc:
take Camino Pablo to El Sobrantc, go 1

l/2 r les east on I-80 to Richmond Park-
way exit; tum left and go skaight rhrough
stophght. Cross thc San Rafacl Bridgc.
Go nonh on l0l to Washinglon St. cxit in
Pctaluma. Go wcst on Bodega Hwy. to
SR l, tum right to Bodega Bay. The
Tidcs is on left, oppositc gas station.
Shorebirds, rails, watcrbirds, migrants.
Call Etrzabcth Dickcy, for morc informa-
tion. Category 1

Thc week-long fcsuval offercd morc
cvents than one could attcnd. Among my
choices were:
. Walblcrs and waterfalls: birding in

thc maplc-birch-oak woodland (with
sightings of Amcrican Redstarts, Bluc-
Capped Virco, Ceder Waxwing, and
Downy Woodpcckcr) and into thc
sprucc-fi r-hemlock forest (for Black-
Capped Chickadcc, Hcrmit Thrush,
and Ovcnbird).

. Birds ofOncr Cliffs: many warblcrs.

. Birds of Schooncr Head: rafts of
Common Eidcrs on the wate( and Cliff
Swallows flying in and out of rocky
cliff creviccs.

. A visit to ftc Birdsacrc Bird Sanctu-
ary, an owl and raptor rchab centcr in
nearby Ellsworth.

. MV ScaVenturc boat tour to see Ba.ld

Eaglcs nesting on offshore islands in
Frcnchman Bay and the cliff nests of
Black Cuillcmots. A hrghlight of our
trip was watchrng a pair of Percgnnc
Falcons flyrng over the water chasing a

songbird. On the lhrrd swipe for rt in

Spring Birding in Maine

o

by Martha H. Breed
I spent the weck of May 26-Junc I at the
WARBLERS AND WILDFLOWERS
FESTTVAL at Acadn National Park, Bar
Harbor, Mainc. Thcrc wcrc many evcnts
Icd by local naturalists to show us thc
incrcdrblc varicty of birds that migratc
through and that ncst ln ttus area.

thc air, the femalc Percgrine snatched
the linlc bird and flew off with it
clutchcd in hcr talons, thc smallcr
malc falcon flying along with her.
Sunsct cruise and lobstcr bakc (more

birds including Common Loon and
tfuce spccies of gulls).

Ttvo life zoncs in the Bar Harbar/Acadia
National Park arca bring in a variety of
birds: the Eastem mixed woodland of
maplcs, birchcs, oaks and aspens and thc
Northcrn borcal forcst of sprucc, balsarn
fr, hcmlock, and pinc.

Acadia's undulating landscape is thc
product of thousands of ycars of sculpt-
ing by glacial ice. Thc ice scourcd away
oldcr rock, rcvcaling the granitc bcneath.
Mt Descrt Island is a rcgion with many
glacicr-carvcd ponds and lakes. The Bar
Harbor area is not only rich in birdlife, it
is a very bcautiful placc!

For morc information, vist
<www.warblersandwildfl owers.corn> or
<info @ warblcrsandwildfl owers.com> for
upcoming Festival info. Sce
<www. maine birding.nc> for Michacl
Good who conducts nature tours year
round as Down East Naturc Tours.
<www,svboat tours,com> for Capt
Winston Shaw who has been srudylng lhe
Bald Eaglc population for years.

Dlfllculty ol llcld trlpr
Catcgory'l: Easy, lhHc or no
walldng, amooth patha,
Cqtcgor!, 2: Modcrate, 1 mllo or
morc, posslbly rough tefraln.
Catrgory 3: Dlfrlcult, extGnslva
walldng on rough tsrraln.
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Penguins in Atnca? Just Jackasses
by Hugh Harvey
The most famous black-and-whrte mem-
bers of the anrmal krngdom rn Afrrca
have to be the Zebras, but the coast of
Southern Africa rs also lhe home of a

much smaller black-and-white member
of the animal kingdom-the Afncan Pcn-
gotn, Sphentscus deraersas. One hundred
yca6 ago, thc populatron numbered
I 5 mrllion pengurns Now, due to cgg
harvcstrng, orl sprlls, and other forms of
predation, thc populauon of some
150,000 btrds rs lrsted as vulnerablc in
thc International Rcd Data Book.

Whilc saiLng aboard a contalncr-ship
reccntly, I had thc grcat fortunc (o visit
Cape Town, South Africa, for the first
time. A three-day pon stay in that
wondcrful city mcant that I would bc
granted an unusual frcc afternoon. Capc
Town rs the only pon I havc cver visitcd
where the company hires drivers to
chauffeur crcw members.

Tiaking advantagc of thrs, thc shrp's elcc-
trician, Mike. and I had our &ivcr,
Gamat, take us to the Indian Ocean sidc
of the Cape Penlnsula. Mike wantcd to
swrm at a nearby bcach, whilc I wanted
to visit the famous pcnguin colony near
Simon's Town. Aftcr dropprng Mikc rn
Muizcnbcrg, Gamat and I continucd
south along the heavily dcveloped coast-
line of Falsc Bay, which rcscmbles our
own Mo[tercy Bay. Thc day was abso-
lutcly bcautiful with a brilliant sky and
occan, and thc tcmperature in thc high
70s. We drove with the windows down
trying to takc advantage ofthe cooling
ocean breezc.

Bouldcrs Beach, pan of Capc Peninsula
National Park, rs located just below a

residential area. Twenty years ago, two
brcedrng pairs of the pcnguins moved to
thrs beach. Finally fcnced and now well
protectcd, thc colony has grown to somc
3000 residens A scries of raiscd board-
walks provrdc the closcst possiblc access.

Standing just ovcr 2 fect tall and weigh-
ing about 6 pounds, the African Penguin
looks much likc any othcr penguin.
AImost cntirely black and white, they
have a patch of bare prnk skln that ex-
tends from the top of thc cye to the beak

photo by lohat Kloppcrs

Thcrr faces are mostly black, and therr
fronts arc mostly whitc. A thin black line
cfucles the brcast, starting at onc wrng,
going up to the bottom of the tfuoat, and
cnding at the other wing. The breast has a
vanablc numbcr of small, random black
spots. The wings arc hcld out a bit from
thcir sidcs, and the fcet arc unusudly
hcary looking for a bird so small.

Thc breeding season started rn February,
and by the cnd of April, many aduls in
this colony wcrc s(ting on cggs. The
nests varied from srmplc scrapcs to
ncarly completc burrows. Occasionally,
one pcnguin would rise up, reposition thc
egg or cggs, and then settle back into thc

nest. The few chrcks I saw werc fuzzy,
soot-colored balls. They are not thc cutcst
baby birds I havc evcr secn.

Shortly after our arrival, I lcamed why
these birds wcre formcrly named Jackass
Pengurns. I heard a loud EEEEE-
HAAAW but thcre wcre no donkcys in
sight Scveral species ofpcnguin in South
America make the samc or a similar
sound As this is thc only breeding
pengurn rn Africa, rt was renamcd
Afncan Pcnguin.

Though African Penguins arc marine
birds, they do spcnd a lot of time on land
Thc incubation period is 3t4l days,
shared by both adults, and thc chicks are

fcd at thc ncst for about I I wcck Thc
nests aro not too far from thc watcr; and
for flrghtlcss birds, they scemed agilc
cnough while walking on the beach. A
fcw did teke to the watcr whilc I was
therc. Thcir favoritc foods arc pilchards,
anchovics, and squid. Thc young arc fcd
by regurgitation.

For me, thc opportunity to visit this
colony was a once irt a lifctimc occasion,
For more information visit: <hnp//www.
simonstown.co> ard <http:
www.southafrica-tavel.nct/westcapcy'
cape_o4.htm>

O
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At the lune potluck Hugh Hamey (secondJrom leJt) discusses the many deltcious
options wLth hts wrJe Rosita (right) and fellow MDAS members.
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May Field Trip Reports
\I'cdncsday, l\Iay 15, llL Diablo--
Thrce members jorned us today for the

annual field tflp up thc South Gatc en-

trance of Mt. Diablo It was as nrce a

weather day as one could hope for and

fairly good day ofbirdrng Wc spent
about an hour brrdrng from the entrance
gate and walking down the road. Re-
ports of good sparrow sightrngs had
comc from thrs locatron:and sure
cnough, we got excellent looks at two
singing Black-chtnncd sparrows! It was

a life bird for two of the people on the
tnp. We also saw Sage therc and nu-
mcrous Lazuh bunungs. As the day
grew warm, the buds gol qulcter: but

we dld see Cnatcatchers as well stx
spccies of raptors.-./imnt Edgar

Saturday, Mey lE, East Contra Coste
County-Eight birders enjoyed an

cxccllent day of birding in East County
with 62 species. Among the species that

we saw wcre Blue Grosbeaks, Swainson's
Hawk on the nest, Ycllow-btlled Magpre,
Wilson's Phalarope, and Black-chtnncd
Hummrngbird. Thanks to Mrchacl Painter,

Managcr of the Ironhouse Sanrta[on Dis-
trict, we were able to view ponds on the
District's property where a pair of big-
footed American Avocct chick cntcnained
us. Michael has invited us back in thc fall

durrng mrgratron. We saw nine adult
Burrowrng Owls-two of them were

guardrng four chtcks clearly vislblc at thc

entrance to their bunow.-Joel
Suntnterhill

Thursday, May 30, Caswcll Mcmorial
Strtc Park-Erght mcmbcrs and gucsts

saw 46 brrd species on a very hot day in
rhe Central Valtey. The Caswell Mem SP

rs a remnant of thc extensive riparian area

along thc Stanislaus Rrver and has luxuri-
ant growth of Vallcy Oaks, Cottonwoods,
Sycamores and willows. Highlights in-
cluded many Swainson's Hawks tn differ-
ent plumages, male Wood Duck, five
flycatcher species, and hugc numbers of
Hotse Wrcns.-Maury Stem

a

MDAS Membership Dflve Gontinues
Dues Are Due Now

Annual membership in MDAS provides:
. Subscnption to ten issues of the

Qaail, thc newsletter of MDAS,
which contains information and
announccmcnts on field trips. pro-
grams, local rssues, and bird sightlngs.

. Tcn monthly membcrsfup mcetings
with guest spcakers on a varicty of
topics from Avoccts to Zonotrichia
and offcr an opportunity to share your
lnterest in birds with others,

. Birding field tnps for beginners,
intermcdratc, and advanccd levcls.

. Opportunities to yoluntecr for a vancty
of community-based projects.

. A voicc that ls heard by decisionmakcrs
on local environmenta.l and conscrvation
issues.

. Most ofall, the satisfaction of
supporting YOUR MDAS Chapter.

Remembcr all MDAS membcrship ducs
fund ow local projccts and evcnts.

Thc cost of mcmbcrshlp is $25 a yerr
pcr houschold (onc pcrson, a couplc, or

an cntirc femily pays ody $a5 ennu-
ally.) AII memberchips end donations
err tax dcductiblc-

Tahc advantage of our inroductory
ofcr: join bcfort Septcmbcr rnd pey
only $20. Thls cnsurc thrt you wlll
continuc to rccclvc thc Qzail vithout
ar intcrmption in ddivcry.

VIST US ONLINE:
hnp://www.diabloeudubon.com

O

q
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MDAS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
_Plcase cnroll my family and mc as a member of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty for $25 annually.

_Pleasc enroll me as a lifetimc membcr for $500. Paymcnt can bc madc in two annual paymens of $250 cach.

Plcasc enroll thc individuaVfamily Iisted bclow as a gift membership for $25 annually.

For an addrtionat $20 (ncw NAS mcmbers only) or $35 (returning membcrs), plcasc cnroll me in the National Audubon
Saicty to recerve the Audubon Magazize (6 bi-monthly issucs).

_l'm encosing a donation of $-.

Addrcss

f-it- Stara 7'n

Phonc wrth arca code:- Emar

Pleasc makc your tax-dcductrblc chcck payablc to MT. DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY and mail wrth this appllcahon to
Ann McGrcEor, Mcmb.rship Charr
400 Oncrda Ct
D anv rlle. C A 94526- 6264
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CALENDAR
The Quall

MDAS holds rts general meetrngs on thc first Thursday ofevery
month. Our ncxt mceting ls Thursday, Scptember 5

If you arc a new mcmbcr or new to the arca, lct us know. We want to
welcome you and tell you about our acttvtttcs All new members and
vrsitors rcccive a frce door pnzc tickct

The MDAS Board mcels at 7 p,m. on the sccond Thursday evenrng
of the month at the conference room of Wtld Btrds Unltmlted,
692 Contra Costa Btvd., PH. All mcmbers are welcome to attend

MDAS wlll celebrate lts SOth Anniversary at
the October 3 meetlngl

Driving dircctions: Ta*c Ygnacio Valley Rd to signal ligh,
at N. San Carlos Dr (Heather Farm entronce). Go I block
and tum lefi on Heather At Marchbaak Dr tum right.
The Garden Center is lacoted about 200 Jl. on the ight

8 July-August 2002
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Questions about membership or mailing addresses? Call Ann McGregor, Membcrship Chair, a, (925) 968-1677. MDAS membership
includes the Quail (published lO times a year). One year membership in MDAS is $25ficar or $500 for lifetime membership (payable
in two $250 onnual paymenls). Nationol Audubon Socrcty membership includes the bimonthly Audubon nwgazine. Introducary l-year
membership is $20 or $30 for 2 years; mzmbership renewal is $35/year To join MDAS or NlS, send a check payabla ,o MDAS to Ann
McGregor Membership Chai4 400 Oneida Ct., Danville, CA 95626. SEND ADDRESS CHANGESfoT both NAS and MDAS to PO.
Box 53, Walnut Creelc CA 94597-0053. Plcase end exhaage bulletins Jor MDAS to the ed.itor 4801 Shovara Peak Ct., Antioch CA
94531.
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Mike Williams

Welcome back! I hope you had a fun
summer and found somc Life Brrds! My
wife Cccil and I were in Charlone, NC,
for a meetrng when we saw something
amazrng. We spotted a (flying?) squrnel
that had climbed up 2l stories on the out-
side of the hotel. Suddcnly, rtjumped or
fcll, and we were slck. But amazlngly, !t
had ghded to a 3-foot-hlgh shrub. By the
time we got to t}te shrub, thc squirrel had

already lumped out and chmbed up a
Eee.

Later rn the summer. we went to Portal,
AZ, to look again for that Rail that we
talked about last ycar. No success,

though.

The MDAS Board of Dtrectors has been

busy this summer. We have held several

meetings, planning and strateglzing for
thc new year. We are cxcrtcd about the
hst of programs that wrll be presented ro
you. We will be having some live birds
(counesy of Native Bird Connectrons) at
some of our mcetrngs. What else will the

new year bring? Many birdwalks, wcek-
end outings, Christmas Bird Count,
Backyard Bird Count, Brrdathon, and
much, much more.

We arc also extremcly plcased wrth the
lnltial respome to our Chapter-only
Membership Dnve. We have received
many srgn-ups and cxpect that trcnd to
continue. Remember, if you want to con-
tinuc to receive the paail, you mustloin
MDAS as a Chaptcr-Only member. An
application is included on p.7. You will
rcceivc many benefits such as bclng kcpt
up to datc on what's going on in Contra
Costa brrding crrcles, MDAS programs
and birdwalks, and local cnvironmental
projccs. All of your Chapter-only dues
arc retained locally and uscd locally.

Our September 5 mccting will featurc a

drscussion of brrd taxonomy by Dr. Carla
Crcero, Curatorial and Rcsearch Associate
at the Museum of Vcnebrate Zoology at
UC Berkeley.

Avran taxonomy is still rcfining our
understanding of thc rclationshlps of
populatons of birds into families and
specles, Such studies in the past few years
have yielded additiona.l instances in
whrch two (or more) populations tradi-
tionally treated as distinct species should
be considcrcd only a srnglc species. For
example, once considcred two scpar-ate

spccrcs, the myrtlc and Audubon's
warblers became thc ycllow-rumpcd
warbler after rcsearchcrs dctcrmined the
warblers belonged to the same species.

Dr Crccro will bc discussing the basis for
dccisrons madc by thc American
Orntthological Union regarding
taxonomic changcs (spliS, lumps, ctc.)
wrth cmphasis on the kinds of data on
which those changes arc bascd, with
spccific recent examples.

Dr. Crcero recerved her BS rn Wildlife
Biology at UC Berkeley rn 1981, and her
Ph.D. at Berkeley in 1993. As Curatorial
and Research Associate at the Zoology
Museum, Dr. Crcero works on the
curation of the bird and gcnetic resourcc
collcctions She also conducts rescarch
on geographrc varratlon and systcmatics
of brrds, with an emphasis on westcrn
Nonh America Her Ph.D. thcsis was on
geographlc vanatlon ln thc Plain
litmouse complex, and her research led
to the splrttrng of this specics into thc
Oak and Junrpcr trtmouse. Shc has becn a

member of the AOU Committee on
Classificatron and Nomenclature (i.e,, the
"Check-list Committee") since I 998.

Birding
Information
For Birding Information, Diana Granados
of Nativc Bird Connection will bring a
live Barn Owl. Dtana will cxplain the
hunting methods and charactistics of this
wondcrful specrcs,

Meeting Schedule
The next MDAS general mecting will be
Thursdry, Scptcmbcr 5, in thc
Camellia Room of Thc Gardens at
Heathcr Fam,l540 Marchbanks Dr.,
Walnut Creek (se€ map on p. 8).
6:30 p.m.-Doon open
7 p.m.-Birdrng Information
7:25 p.m.-Business mceting
7:40 p.m.-Social time, refrcshmcns
and door prizc drawing
8:05 p.m.-Program
Rcmcmbcr your cup! Wc're
scrving Naturd Orlgins Tea too!

September Taxonomy Talk Opens
2OO2 Programs

o

We're

Ceb.6rating

MDAS's 50 /ears
of tsirfing anl
Coruentation!

su page j for [etai{s
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Connections

Murrelets Revealed; EPA Spares Birds
oMurrelets Give Up Nesting

Secrets
Humboldt County, Calrfornia, July 26,
2002 (ENS)-Marblcd Munelets are

unusual among seabirds because thcy arc
oflen solltary or found in groups of two
or three instead of the large social groups
of many seabirds. Exccpt when nesting
and raising young, Marblcd Munelcs
spend therr cntire lrfe on the occan. Thcy
ncst far rnlr,,d, flying to old gror+,th

fore'ts tc rest on high branchcs cf
redwood and Douglas fir trees.

In 1992, the Marbled Murrelet was hsted
as a fcderally threatcned spccies in
Calrfornra, Orcgon, and Washrngton
bccausc of the loss of nesting habitat in
old growth forests In Califomra, thc brrd
is state listed as endangcred.

Untrl the 1970s, no one had ever found a

Marbled Murrelet nest. Only a few such

nests had ever been seen in California.
Last year, scientists from lhc U.S.
Geologrcal Survey and Humboldt State

Unrversrty b€gan a trrce-year study to
frnd out where thc Marbled Murrclet
nests.

Scientlsts captured Marbled Murreles as

lhey slept on the ocean's surfacc and

attachcd radro transmitters. Thc brrds
wcre also werghcd and measured, and a
blood sample collectcd bcforc they were

relcascd.

After a brrd was released, the radio
srgnals led rescarchcrs to the nest. Thc
nest were often located 200 feet abovc
thc ground. Radio trackrng thcsc birds
wrll provrde essenual rnformatron on the
movements, timing of nesting, and habi-
tal of this secretlvc bird, and how human
disturbances may b€ affecting the
species' nesting areas.

Of the fivc murrelet ncsts examrned in
the first ycar, thrcc wcre believed to be

succcssful rn producing and raising
young. Fony-four more murrclets wcre
tracked this year.

"Onc of our goals is to provide land
managers of Redwood Natlonal and Statc

Parks. as well as nearby landowners, wlth
factual information that wtll cnablc them
to make sound management decisions to
hclp conservc this fcderally threatcned
specics," said Richard Colightly, a profes-
sor in thc wildlifc dcpartment at
Humboldt State Unrversity. "We hope ro
idcntify factors that may contribute to
successful reproduction and futurc ge[-
eratons of marbled murreles." -Envi-ronmcntal Ncws Service, July 29

EPA Reverses Decision on
Use of Bird-Killing Pesticide
Audubon and our paflners in conserya-
tion-with trcmendous hclp from
thousands of Audubon supponers-
convrnced thc Envrronmental Protection
Agency (EPA) to dramatrcally changc
course and deny the use of 4,500 pounds
of granular carbofuran on rrce fields in
Louisiana.

Rice farmers rn Loursrana had requcstcd
aulhoflzatron to apply morc than two tons
of thrs brrd-krlhng pcstrcrde to I0,000
acres ofnce fields rn southwest
Louisrana. Granular carbofuran is one of
the world's most potent brrd-killing pestr-

crdes. One lrny granule can krll a song-
bird.

Had the pesticide been apphed to rice
fields rn Louisrana. hundreds of bird
species would have been threatened, with
wadrng blrds and neotropical migrant
shorcbirds, like thc Buff-brcasted Sand-
piper and Shon-brlled Dowltcher, at the
hrghest nsk.

EPA initially intended to grant an

"emergency use" applrcation of thc
pestrcrde but was forced by Audubon and
our partne$ rn conscrvation to op€n a
fivc-day public commcnt period. During
this very bricf comment pcnod, EPA
reccivcd more than 5,000 public
comments, including over 3,800 lettcrs
from Audubon supporters, urging them to
deny any funher usc of carbofuran.

On July 25, EPA responded by stopping
usc of the bird-krlling pestrcidc.

The Quatl
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McNabney Marsh
Nesting Season
Survey Results
by Bob Wisecaryer*
Thanks to thc many volunteers, the first
annual McNabney Marsh survey was

camed off with case, Wc trust that

California Fish and Camc will be happy
with the results and appreciative of our
cffons.

Our old pros, Steve Glover, Jean

Rrchmond, and Rosrta Harvey, camcd
most of thc load, but (hose with one or
more tnps to therr credrt werc Beth Lucas,

Mary Lou Lucar, Dorothy Furseth, Scott

Coskin, Emrly Wyro, Dick Bogart, and

Donna Klcin I bcltcve that there were

scveral others who didn't gct on the

sign-rn sheet and even more who called in
offering to help but who were not nceded

All in all, it was a great showing of sup-
port for the project.

Standout birds of thc survey werc the

Canada Cecse and Mallards. The Canada

Gcese had closc to 200 birds on thc
marsh at one ume with 56 young
countcd.
Mallards had 75 parrs with 4E broods

countcd. Most interesting itcm was being

able to observe thc Picd Billed Grebe
(5 pairs) eggs and chicks on thcir
elevated mound ncsts. One chlck would

leave the nest, circle it in the water, and

then come back to get warm; and another

would then repeat the process.

One lasr item: Hugh Harvcy, Bnan
Murphy and I arc now carrying out a

watering program for the plants ln the

marsh parking lot. We could use your

help. Ca.lt me at 935-5095 to volunteer
for this.
*with help from Ann McGrcgor

Retirement Home
Goes for the Birds
An assisted living retirement homc in
Pleasant Hitl has bcen thc first retirement
homc tn thc statc to bc dcsignated as a

"backyard wildlife habitaf' by the

Natronal Wildlife Fcdcratlon. Chateau III

qualified for the dcsignation becausc its

landscaping, fountains, and bird feeders

providc the essential habitat elements-
food, water. sheltcr. and ncsting sites.

MDAS's own Cecrl Williams helPed

Chateau Itr achrevc the designation. Shc

rs cxcitcd that the managcmcnt of the

rctiremcnt homc saw the value of
atracting birds. "The birds bring the

residents outside wherc they can enjoy
nature. The residcnb lovc to watch the

brrds at the fceders and at fountains," she

said.

At a July receptron cclebrating this
achievement, Cecil gave a slide
prcscntation to tntroducc thc rcsldents to
23 common bird and animals species that
mrght vrsit or live in the Chatcau habtrat.

Thc Natlonal Wildlife Fedcration began

its certificatlon program in 1973. Sincc
then, 33,0OO sitcs, including schools,
businesses, and community sitcs, havc
been desrgnated as backyard habltats.
Thc Orinda School Disnict was cenified
by NwF rn June. (from t\e Contra Costo
Times,lrtly 29)

/ou're Inaitef u tfieMDAS 50t{xAnniuersary Ce[ebratbn!

on ocuSer 3 at 7 p.m., trtt fo{ount Diabb Aulutron Societ! ut[I ce[zirute its 50tft armiaersary.

/ou are intiul u rtis spuiat erteninn fot tusert, rfratnpagtu, anl punth
tn tfu cane[Iia foon of fic Qordens at 9{etfrzr famt

Shnre our pile as we rual[ 50 yeus oJ 6 ding oluenture, innoztattae arseoatbn proje.ts, anl c/uatbn
outre$fL Ce[zbrau utitfi tu as we rana tbcr special peopb wfio haue antritruul so math to our

organizatbn anl as we bofrhacfrat our past ant Joruart u our futwe.
We ui$ retaittistz about yeus of 6i[ing adnity tfuough picaru, sftlts, anl ulzs.

llfie atenitg gwrarrtzes ku1frtet, t?lrs, rustabic t isits witlt o6 /rienls,
anl w onlerf ut Jo o [. I feu e come.

-h/fifgWiIIiatLt
14DAS lPresitent

ng'tP-'lo futp us pkn appropriau{y, bt us fttout if you util| iotn us Jor &z
Ocuber 3 czltiratbt lPfuse pfione or otd{ AIice t{obna at (925) 93&1 581 or

anail <grecnficronL@msrtcom>, tfian"(you.
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Observations
by Steve Glover

A female Common Goldcncyc at Clrfton
Court Forebay near Bryon on 7Il was

apparcntly attcmptinB to summer, a rare
occunencc but somcthrng that has

occuncd at this slte in the past (DW,DF)

Rcports of Wild T[rkcys away from
known locations continue to tricklc in.
On 6/17 one was found offofArlington
Rd. in EI Ccrrito (SS) and on 6/27 one
was at Sibley Rcgional Prescrvc east of
Oakland (ME). It seems only a matter of
time until they occupy the entrrcty of the
coast ranges in thc county.

An oulstandrng find was an adult Black
Skimmcr at Martinez Regional Shorehne
on 7/12 (RT). All prevrous county records
were from the Richmond./Brooks Island
area. Thrs bird may wcll have been a posG

breedtng dispersant from breedrng sttes in
South San Francisco Bay, but rt could also
be a non-breeder or cven a brecder from
an undiscovcred location

A White-wingcd Dovc at the Mt Vicw
Sanjtary Districr on 8/3 was apparently
only the sccond ever found rn Contra
Costa County (JRo) The firs( was at an El
Cemto feedcr from 1128-21811966. One ot
two Alamcda County records was present
at Hayward Regronal Shorelrne from 8/2-
3^993.

closest known nest-sites are in the Delta
rcgton.

A Say's Phocbc along Morgan Tcrritory
Rd. in extrcme southem Contra Costa
County on 6/22 was unscasonal and

Irkcly brcedrng on a farm buildrng some-
wherc in the vlcinity (SG). During the
atlas projcct, we havc confirmauons from
Blackhawk and Clayton.

An adult male Rosc-brtestcd Grosbcgk
at a Lafayette fcedcr 6127-7ll added yet
anothcr summer rccord for Contra Costa
County (MS). Interestingly, this is appar-
ently at least the fourth record for that
same ncighborhood as Harry Adamson
has sightcd them rn hs yar-d three timcs
rn the past 55 ycars!

Two adult and five lmmaturc Grcet-
teilcd Gracklcs werc at McNabney
Marsh ncar Maninez on 7/6 (RM). It is
thought that at lcast two pairs ncsted
there this summer.

Observcrs: Mike Ezckiel, Dorthy
Furset}t, Steve Glover, Bob Richmond,
John Robinson, Stanley Schcr, Maury
Stern, Rob Thomas, Denise Wight

MDAS Asks for Email
Addresses
MDAS is collecting the cmait
addrcsses of rts mcmbers lo add to its
databasc.The addresses would be used

only by MDAS for cnvironmental alerts
or possible newslcttcr distribution in the
futurc and would not be sharcd with any
other organization Please send an email
to Ann McGrcgor, our Mcmbcrship Chair,
at AnnMcg@ Pacbcll.net

A Letter rrom Hugh
August 7, 2002

Dear Friends at Audubon,
The mountains wcre so peaceful at Yuba
Pass Jtae22-23. Rosita and I drd not
want to rctum home. But her work
callcd, World Cup Socccr had ycr to be
completed, and remodeling the down-
stairs of our house ultimatcly occupicd
most of July.

As many of you know, I suffcred a lifc-
thrcatening medical cmergcncy on July
29. My heart stopped beating in the Cath
Lab at John Murr Hospital. That I am
wridng thrs letter at all is just short of
miraculous. I had thc prescncc of mind
to ask for help while I sat at a table
outsrdc the Oakvillc Croccry in Walnut
Creek,

It rs overwhelming to contemplate the
love, affection and prayers wrth rvhich
our circle of friends has supponed Roslta
and myself during thcse trmcs. I nced a
lot ofrest. Much pondering and many
consrderatrons facc us in our futurc
togethcr Still, I have been assured rhat
the poor facultres with whrch I was born
and my sense of humor should bc fully
recovered.

Rosita and I owc many thalk to many
people for therr help. [f we overlook you
in giving pcrsonal thanks, plcasc forgivc
us. We are not ignonng or forgctting you.
We are coprng with our future. Thank
you all very much

Those who attended the Junc Potluck will
recall how I tcascd ttrem with the end of
my Chrlean slide show. I remind
everyone that we never truly know when
is thc end. I am one of those fortunate
few who have becn granted a second

begrnning. Thank you all very much for
your love and prayers

Hugh B. Harvey

We of us in MDAS wish a speedy

recove4' ro Hugh, his do[ and Llol'd
West Llol'd. who Breets you at the door
and runs our rafile, is recoveing from
open-hean surgery. We wan to see all of
y'ou back at our meetings soon!

-the editor

Surely one of the highlights of the arlas
project was the confirmatlon oI Long-
cared Owl, the first ever for Contra Costa
County. On 7/8 threc flcdghngs wcre
found along Pinehurst Rd. west of
Moraga (BR). On 623 a Long-eared Owl
call was heard along Morgan Temtory
Rd. that was thought to havc bcen the
alarm call of an adult at the ncst but rhrs
could not bc confirmed (SG). Although
the status of owls in the county ls rather
poorly understood, this is panicularly trw
for Long-eared Owl.

An rmmature Black-chinncd Humming-
bird at a Martincz feedet 6129-at least T lT
was only thc sccond seen there rn 18

years (DW). Sporadrc srghtings from
cenral county over t}te years have led to
speculation that they arc actually ncsting
though this has ncvcr been proven. The

o

o

Plctso a6nd obs€r}atlom to Slevc
Glo!{rlr*6520 .conaaroga lrne,
Dublln 94s6C, or call (925) 82&
77txl, Pleaso lnclude your phono
number wlth your obscrv.tlon.

Northem CA Blrd Box:
(41516t1-14A2
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September Field Trips New Volunteer
Position Open
Ifyou arc cncrgctic and a people pcrson,

MDAS has a newly crcatcd and important
voluntcer opportunity available as our
Fundraising Chair.

This vital position will be a Board
position and will put you in contact with
your fcllow birdcrs as wcll as

corporations and local business people.

If you arc intcrested in rying your
fundraising skills, contact Mike Mlliems
at 798-0303.

Tools of the Trade
Sought
Do you have a pair of antiquc binoculars?
A really old birding scop€? Early bid
guidcs? For thc 50th Annivcrsary
celebration, Cccil Williams and Alice
Holmes are organizing a'"Iools ofthe
Trade" display on that cvening. They are

also scekrng old bird journals and othcr
intcresung birding paraphemalia. If you
are wrlling to display your treasues at
tle cvent, calI Cccil at (925)798-0303 or
ALce at (925)938- 15t1.

How to Purchase
Natural Origins'TEa
Our good friends at Natural Origins'Tea
havc extcndcd thcir gcncrous ofrer to
sharc 2O?o of thcir salcs to MDAS whcn
thcir customcrs designate MDAS as their
donauon rccipient. Support MDAS
tfuough your purchase of their cxcellcnt
India teas. Here's how:
. Order dircct from Natural Origins'.

Call toll frcc l-877-448-3832 and
rcquest that MDAS rcccivc donation
bencfits whcn you order.

. Order online at <www.natural
onglns.com>. At chcckout, indicate
MDAS as thc donation rccipient.

. Purchase Natural Origins' tea at Wild
Birds Unlimited, 692 Contra Costa
Blvd, Plcasant Hill (925-798-0303).

MDAS rcccivcs an automatic credit of
20% of all tea sales.

. At MDAS gcncral mcctings.

O 
Elizabeth Dickey, FieldTrip Chnir

Field trips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be a

birding expen; onl1, one who enjoys naturc. Bring binoculars, fieA guides, and lunch.

We have a limited number of loaner binocul.ars svailable by calling the tip lcader al
lcast 7 days in odvance. Weather or the cvailability of leaders rnay require changes.

Tips go in light rain or driale. If in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before depanure.

Carpool time is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cens per mile shared among

divcr and iders: tolls and entry fees are shared equally by diver and ridcrs.

Wcdncsdey, Scptcmbcr 11, Jcwcl Lekc, Ttldcn Perk- Mcct at 7:30 a.m. in the
parking lot of thc nature arca (north end ofTildcn Park) for a moming walk around tle
lake. Leadcr: Elizabeth Dickey, 25+O4E6 Cale5ory 2.

Saturdey, Septcmbcr 14, Moss Lending-Mootcrcy. Carpool leaves Laconda Way
rn Danvillc at 6:30 a.m. From I-680 southbound, cxrt on El Pintado, tum right, and

right again onto l-aGonda. From I-680 northbound, cxit at El Ccno Blvd., Danvilte,
turn left, tlen right on LaGonda, and drive about l/4 m north to El Pintado. Or mcet'at
E:30 a.m. rn Moss Landing at the parking arca opposite Dolan Rdjust south of the
PG&E plant on SR l. Catl Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-0486, for information Caregory [.

Thursday, Septcmbcr 19, Heywerd Regiond Shortlinc. Carpool leavcs LaGonda
Way in Danvrlle at 8 a m. From I-680 southbound, cxit on El Plntado, turn right, and

right again onto LaConda From I-680 northbound, eKit at El Cerro Blvd., Danvrlle,

o
tum left, thcn right on LaGonda, and drive about
1/4 m north to El Prnlado. Or meet at 8:45 a.m. tn
front of HRS Visrtor's Ccnter. Take I-880 to SR 92
west. From the Clawrter exlt, turn on Breakwatcr to
thc Visitor's Center Watcr and shorc birds. CaIl
Elizabcth Drckey, 254-0486, for rnformation
Caregory 2

Wcdncsday, Scptcmbcr 25, Pt Pinolc. Carpool
leaves 7: l5 a.m from Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant
Hrll Rd., Just north of H')ry.24. Mcct at parkng lot
at theenrance from Richmond Parkway. Take San

Pablo Dam Rd to El Sobrantc. Going nonh on I-5t0/
80, fuchmond Parkway Exrt on Grant Rd from
parkway; follow signs to the park. Bay shore and marsh arcas. Leader: Elizabcth
Drckey, 254-0486 Caregory 2.

Seturday, Septcmbcr 28, Outcr Point Rcycs. Carpool lcaves at 7:30 a.m from
Acalanes Ave. off Pleasant Hitt Rd., just north of Hwy 24. Mcet at Drakc's Bcach,
9 a.m. Alternate routc to San Rafacl Bndgc: take Camino Pablo to El Sobrantc, go
I l/2 mrles east on I-Eo to Richmond Parkway exit: tum lcft and go straight through
stoplight. Cross thc San Rafael Bridge. From I-l0l north, takc San Rafael exrt. Go
2 blocks, turn left and continue west to S[
Francis Drakc Blvd. Tum right on
Sir Francis Drake. At SR l, turn nght
l/2 milc, lcft onto Bear Valley Rd. about
3 rnilcs, and left onto Srr Frarcis Drake
Blvd. again. Conlnue about l4 miles to
Drake's Bcach Rd. on left. Fa.ll vagrans.
Bc prepared for variablc weather lradcr:
Jocl Summcrhill. 925-753-0862 Category 2

Dll{lcrfi ol fleld trlp:
C.tcgory f : E 3U llttl,a or no
rdHng, rrnooth psth!.
&tGgory 2: Hodcratc, I mlla or
mol€, potclbly rcugh terraln.
Category 3: Dlflcult, rxto !]Ye
wdHng on rough tcrnln.

o
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News from

Wild Birds Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hill, CA
79&0303

Visit Our Wcbsitc at
<http ://www.wbuplcasanthill.com>

As wc all know, birds are very subject to
predation from cats, especrally dunng
nesting season. Some cslrmate that over
I million birds a day are attackcd by cats.

Cas are also subjcct to predation from
coyotcs and other animals, cars, and are

cxposcd to disease. Cats arc safcr rndoors.
But it rs very drfhcult to convrnce pcople
of the danger to birds that cals reprcscnt,
as evidenced by this recent article in Gary
Bogue's column in the Contra Cosra
Times.

Dear Gary:
Bamey has a temble problem with a

scrub jay. Thrs jay watches hrm from a

tree, and as soon as Barney goes out, the
jay nose-drves him and squawks loudly,
The brrd rsn't scared of us, either My cat
has lost confidence and seems vcry
depressed ovcr thls

I tried squirting the hose at the bird, cven
rried tluowing rocks. We don't want to
hll thrs bird, but rt rs dnvrng me crazy,
too. I don't thrnk Anrmal Control wrll
help: "A brrd after a cat?" (I r€alize
perhaps at one time, Bamcy may have

killcd onc of his friends.) Any ideasr -
Nancy in Livermore

Dear Nancy:
You and Barncy wrll bc fine. All a

4-ounce ball of fluff can do is scream
naughty jay words at you. You've already
gucsscd the problem. Barney either
caught and killed the jay's mate or a baby,
or the jay has a nearby nest and rs makrng
sure your cat doesn't even think about
messing with it. Your cat kills birds. lf
you won't keep him insrdc, the least you
can do is lct thc bird dcfend itsclf. Bamey
rsn't depressed. He's Just conccntratrng
on grabbing the jay if it swoops too close.
Stay out ofit and thcjay will cvcntually
calm down and back off. I wouldn't call
Animal Control, unless you want to grvc

them a good laugh to brighten therr day.
(rcprinted with permission)

NAS News

Audubon Magazine Begins Quarterly
Pubtication O
In August, the National Audubon Society announced that its award-winring Audubon
magazrne wrll now bc publrshed quanerly-March, Junc, September, and Dccembcr-
tnstead of six times a year as prcvious. MemberVsubscnben wrll receivc hc samc

number of issues remalnlng on thelr membership record ovcr a longer period of time.
The expiration date on the label affixed to the September rs sue of Audubon rcf-lects the
new extended mcmbershrp exprration date.

New Audubon-California Director Named
Cerald Secundy of Pasadena, CA, has bcen named the new Executtvc Dircctor of
Audubon Cahfomra. The state officc ofAudubon Califomia has becn relocated to
Los Angeles.

Secundy rs at present t}le presldent of his own consulting firm, GDS Consulting. A
graduate of Harvard and Columbra Law School, Secundy was a former atlorney wrth thc
U.S. Department ofJustrce He was an orl company executive wrth Atlanuc Richfield
Company (ARCO) for 28 years, serving as manager and vrce presrdent in several

capacities, including 4 years as president of the ARCO subsidiary, Four Corners Pipc
Lrne. until his retrrcment.

An avld outdoorsman, Secundy serves on the boards of three envrronmental coalitions,
rncluding the Planning and Consewation League Foundatron, the Califomia Council for
Envrronmental & Economrc Balance, and the Cahfornra Envrronmental Dialogue

The Plannrng and Conservauon Lcague is a nonprofit, statewrde alhancc of nearly
I0,000 citrzcns and more than 120 conservatron organizations unlted to protcct wlldLfe
and restore the qualrty of Cahfornia's envlronment through legrslatlve and admlnrstra-
trve action.

Sccundy rs the former chair of the Caltfornia Counctl for Envrronmental & Economic
Balance (CCEEB), a coalition of Califomia busrness, labor, and pub)rc polcy leadcrs

who work togcther to advance collaborativc strategies for a sound cconomy and a

hcalthy envrronment. CCEEB was crcatcd over 20 years ago by thc late Govcrnor
Edmund G "Pat" Brown. According to the CCEEB website at <hup://www.cceeb.org/>,
CCEEB is the only statewide privatc, nonprofit, nonpartlsan assocratron to represent the
rnterests of both lndustry and labor. CCEEB takes great prrde in rts ability to achicvc

rcsults by bnnging creativc and cffecuvc solutions to the forefront of poltcy debate.

CCEEB's membershrp rncludcs virtually evcry ma.;or busrness sector, every major
organrzed labor group, and leaden from key public and civic organtzations.

Accordrng to its website (http://www.cedhnk.org/), the missron of the Californra Envi-
ronmental Dialogue (CED) rs to engage Califomia busrncss, corporate, cnvironmental,
and government leaders collaboratively to produce timely and tmproved environmental
protection, while reduclng costs to business, government, and society By cngaging in a

formal dialogue, CED builds rclationships and trust, whtch allow rts membcrs to pursuc

public and prrvate policics leading to enhanced envrronmental outcomes and cconomic
efficiencies.

Gcrald Secundy serves on somc of thc same environmcntaUeconomic coaliuons as Lec
Moldavcr, Vice Chairman of thc Califomia Audubon Society. Likc Secundy, Lcc
Moldaver is also a consultant; he is a panner with H.B. & Associatcs, a managcment

consulting firm spccializing in sFategic planning and internal marketing for technology
companies.

o

We welcome Gerald Secundy to Audubon Californra.

o
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Annual Turkey Vulture Festival at the
Kern River Preserue

Birding Classes Scheduled
Ahce Hoch is continuing her birding
ficld classes for beginning and advanced

birders. Alice teachcs hcr class in the
field, and the class mcets at a diffcrent
site cach weck

The classes arc on six Tuesdays from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. They begin
Sept. I0 and cnd Oct. [5. Class size is
limited, so rcgrstcr bcfore Sept. 5.

Be prcpared to birdwatch at the first class
mccting. To find out where thc first sitc
is, to register, and/or 10 get for more
informauon, call thc Fremont Adult
School at 791-5841 or Ahce Hoch at
657-0475. Altce has been teaching
birding for 27 ycars.

The Turkcy Vulturc-a large, black bird
wrth a bnllrant red head-is one of the
avran krngdom's most successful and

ubiquitous subjccs. From Friday,
Sepr. 27, tfuough Sunday, Scpt. 30, the
annual Kcm Vallcy Turkey Vulturc
Festival will tak. place in Weldon, Kcrn
County, Callfornia, to cclcbrate the
flyover of thousands of thesc rmpressive
birds dunng therr southcrn migration.

The Turkcy Vulturc Festival is timed to
corrcspond with one of the fincst

weekends for obscrving fa)l migration rn

the statc of Cahf<.rmia.

Thc vulturc mrgration is a stirring sight
with more than 20,000 Turkey Vultures
counted last ycar, afld thc festival offers
fun opponunities for thc wholc family,
includrng a vulture count, hawk watchcs,
bird banding, childrcn's activitics and
educational presentations.

View thc completc Vulture Fcs[val
program at <htlp://www.valleywild.org/
tvfest.htm>.

o

Pav Your Dues-Keep the @uafi Coming

MDAS Membership Drive Continues
Annual membcrship in MDAS provides
. Subscription to ten rssues of the

Qrair, the newsletter of MDAS,
whrch contains rnformation and
announcements on field trips,
progftlms, local rssues. and bird
sightrngs

. Ten monthly membershrp meetings
with guest speakers on a vanety o[
toprcs from Avoccts to Zonotrichla
and an opponunrty to share your
rntercst rn birds wrth othcrs.

Birding field trips for bcginners,
lntermediate, and advanced levels.
Opponunrties to voluntecr for a variety
of community-based proJects,

A vorce that is heard by decisionmakers
on local environmcntal and conservation
lssues

. Most of all. the satisfaction of
supponrng YOUR MDAS Chaptcr

Remember all MDAS membcrship dues
fund our local projects and cvents,

The cost of mcmbership is $25 a ycar per
household (one person, a couple, or an
entire family pays only $25 annually.) All
menberships and donations are tax
deductrble.

Jorn now to ensure that you will
contrnue to recelve thc o&ail wrthout an
intemrptron in deLvery,

VIST US ONLINE'
hnp://www.diabloaudubon com

MDAS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
_Please cnroll my famrly and mc as a member of the Mr. Diablo Audubon Socrety for $25 annua.lly.

-Pleasc 

enroll me as a hfettme membcr for $500. Payment can be madc in two annuat payments of $250 each.
_Plcasc enroll thc tndrviduaUfamrly lrsted bclow as a grft membership for $25 annua.lly.

-For 

an additional $20 (ncw NAS mcmbers only) or $35 (retumrng mcmbers), plcasc enroll me in thc National Audubon
Socicty to rcceive thc Audubon Magaune (4 quanerly lssucs).
I'm cncosing a donation of $_.

N

Address

Crty, State, Zlp

q
Phone with area codc: Emai

Plcasc makc your tax-dcducnblc chcck payablc to. MT. DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY and marl with thls applicarion to:
Arn Mccrcgor, Mcmbcrship Chalr
40O Oncrda Ct.
Danvrlle, CA 94526-6264

!
I
L



MDAS holds rts gcneral m('ctrnErs on lhe first Thursday of evcry
monlh Our ncx{ mcclrng rs Thursday. Scptcmber 5. Mcctrngs for the

rcst ol thc 2002-03 ycar arc Oct. 3, Nov 6, Dec. 5, Jan 2. Fcb. 6,

March 6. Apr 3. May I, and June 5. No mcetrngs ln July or August.

II you are a nerv member or new to the arca, lctusknow Wc rvantto
rvelcome you and tell you about our activrtrcs. All new mcmbers and

visrtors receive a free door pnze lrcket

The MDAS Board mecls at 7 p.m. on the sccond Thursday eventng

o[ thc month at the conlcre nce room of Wrld Brrds Unhmrted,
692 Contra Costa Blvd , PH. All membcrs are rvelcome to attend

MDAS will celebrate lts 50th Anniversary at
the October 3 meeting!

September 2002
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Driving dtrections: Toke Ygnacio Valle\ Rd. to signal light
at N. San Carlos Dr, (Heather Fam enfiance). Go I block
and tum lefi on Heather At Marchbanks Dr tum right.
The Gqrden Center is located about 200 fi. on the nght
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Questrcns about nenbership or nailug addressesl Call Ann McGregor, Menbership Chaia at (925) 968-1677. MDAS ruenbershry
ncludes l0 rssues oJ the )uaiL A one-1ear fanrh' rttenrbershrp ut MDAS s $25['ear or $500 for lifetime membershry (pat'able ot n o

$250 aurual patnents) Nottonal Audubon Socren nembership utcludes the Audubon magazine. InlroductoD' I -year nrembership is

$20 or $30 for 2 years; nembe rship renev,al is $j\/year To 1ou MDAS or NAS, send a check pa1'able to MDAS to Anrt McGregor,

Mentbershry Charr,400 OneidaCt., Dentlle.95626 SEN D ADDRESS CHANGES for both NAS and MDAS to PO. Box 53, lUalnut

Creek, CA 94597-0053 Please end e rhange b u erin s Jor lvl DAS to tlrc editot; 480 ] Shavano Peak Ct., Antioch, C A 94 5 3 I
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